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illegal in
election,
state says

REGISTRATION for figure
skating classes has been extended
By Mary Klamic
by the Westland Parks and
staff writer
Recreation Department.
Registration now will run MondayWednesday, Aug. 29-31. Call 729- • A letter from the state director of
elections says there was no Indication
4560 for more information.
of "any illegal action on the part of the
staff or secretary of the board of the
Wayne-Westland School District" In the
A "WELCOME BACK" is
1982 school election.
extended by the Cherry Hill School
District to its students in the 1983-84
The letter, dated Aug. 16,1983, was
school year. Students in grades 1-12
sent
to Wayne resident Rosemary Milare to report to their respective
.ler,
who
bad filed charges regarding
schools 1-3 p.m. Monday, Aug. 29, to
register. Afternoon kindergarteners the use of absentee ballots In the district. |t was signed by Christopher M.
and students in grades 1-12 will,
begin school Tuesday, Aug. ISO. All Thomas, director of elections. . .
Miller charged in June that absentee
students will attend school for the
ballots were filled out by persons in
full day Aug. 31. For more
nursing homes who were unaware of
information, call the board of
what they were doing because of medieducation office at 726-0100, Ext.
cation.
22.
LISA EVANS, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Evans of
Westland, has been accepted to the
Interlochen Arts Academy, where
she will study dance.
The academy is the only boarding
school in the United States that
offers collegepreparatory academics
as well as intensive training in' ;
music, dance, the theater, creative
writing and all major visual arts. Its
students, ages 13-17, come from all
over the world.

TWO WESTLAND students
were among the 69 University of
Michigan students who recently
completed public service
Internships In Washington, D.C., and
Lansing.
Robert S. Gerber was employed
at the Federal Election Commission
and Stacey OToole at the National
Organization for Women.

"I THINK people in nursing homes
have the right to vote, If they're able to
vote," she said. "But If my parents
were In a nursing home, I wouldn't
want someone to go in and take advantage of them. It would be my responsibility td take in my baUot"
Last year, many municipalities and
school districts had deputies appointed
to deliver and pick up absenteeballots
from tha.'.elderly and' handicapped,
Thomas said. The Wayrie-Westland'
school district bad 10-12 deputies who
delivered and picked up absentee ballots.hesaid.
'*wai the change in law for 1983,
they had none. The school may have
deputies to pick up absentee ballots
when requested by the voter."
Miller had said 135 recipients of absentee ballots weren't registered.
Wayne and Westland city clerks
checked the names and found they
were all registered at the time of the
^'election, Thomas said. Since the
election,;eight persons moved without
re-registering and four died. ,
-THE SECRETARY of the board at
tUat time frequently used a common
spelling of a name when she should
have checked the spelling of a name as
It appeared oh the application," Thorn-

mmMiiMiiMMM^^^^^^^^^^^^
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Don Wiener, owner of Don's Dive Shop/In Bedford Township/prelake where he took his diving class for their final checkout to
pare* for a dive near Bowling O w n , Ohio. Dan Dean, Observer
become certified dlvera. For a story and more pictures on the
photographer, followed Wisner.'ailvonfa resident, to the Ohio "-. scuba class, so* page 3A.
:::^:1 : "

MR. AND MRS. Andrew .
Novotny of Westland honored the
Happy Hour Senior Citizen's Club
with a picnic under the trees in their a38aid.
yard earlier this month. The table ;
Miller charged that one voter who >.
had sucha variety of food, the
had
died' was given, and presumably
members were wishing for larger
voted^an.
absentee- ballot. The ballot
plates, said club president Georgia.
envelope
i
in question was 'clearly
Austin. Retiree guests were Virginia
. marked TJeceased' and was not countPender from Howell and Dominica
Fama from Lansing.
_^ed.".Thomas saldj > v
'

Callahan jury still out

what's inside
Calendar. . . . . . . 4A
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...•'. . 40
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Editorial dept.. . .591-2300

Please turn to Page 2

A U.S. District Court jury was still
deliberating the case of Westland District Judge Evan Callanan Sr., his son
and two other defendants Monday
morning. No decision had been made at
the Westland Observer's press time. '
Your Observer carrier will be
stopping by this week; to
collect for the month. Please
have the money ready and
be sure to get your receipt.
It's worth a $1.75 discount
on the next classified
advertisement;.you place In
your hometown newspaper.

The government contended that the
fixed cases involved drunk driving,
selling Jiquor to minors, third-degree
criminal sexual conduct, larceny and
felonious assault. The charges also alleged that a "cover up" was attempted.

Callanan Sr., his son attorney Evan
In his summation before the jury last
Callanan Jr., UAW Local 1776 presdleht Richard Debs and Dearborn week, assistant U.S. Attorney Joseph
Heights businessman Sam Qaoud were Papelian said Qaoud was Callanan Sr.'s
charged with case-fixing conspiracy "bag man" and would take" the money
and mail fraud. They were tried" before for the judge when cases were to be
fixed in his court.
'.''-'
U.S. District Judge Horace Gilmore.

The jury began deliberations Aug. 22.
Prosecution and defense attorneys
An FBI agent, who posed as a man
gave their final arguments Aug. 18 and named "John Izzy," testified that he
19, almost eight weeks after the trial paid Qaoud ¢5()0 to fix Golob's drunk
s&t maivmtr»ttmi*uAStjm»*tiBtit* an..
. began! :-,•.."-. .•;•
driving case.

/ The Walter P. Reuther Psychiatric leaders in the health care field, accord- services, adult education, field trips,
and music, recreational, work and
ocHospital In Westland has received pro- ing to Babcock.
cupational therapy.
: • v ; v.:
fessional apd national recognition.
The JCAH granted the accreditation
The hospital, located at Palmer and for two years, the maximum period for
."Taking into account all things, this
Merrlman roads, has been granted ac- lopg-term care facilities. Reuther Hos- (accreditation) is a pretty good indicacreditation for long-term care by the pital requested the Chicago-based or- jion that the hospital is operating well,'*
Jotot^(^mmisslon'on Accreditation of ganisation to evaluate the facility.
Clarksaid.
:•-'• .
Hospitals (JCAH), the national stan;
^TI^ recognition of the high standdard-setting and monitoring organizaVolunteers assist in such activities as.
tion for psychiatric hospitals ahdrother ards maintained by'.the. Reuther Psy- religious services, weekly Bingo
chiatric Hospital ls\a well-deserved; games, daily activities, special events
healthjcarefacilities. ;_-•;.
tribute to the staff," Babcock said,
"and miscellaneous programs. Anyone
Hospital staff and guests celebrated
in volunteering may call the
"Accreditation means that the interested
the accreditation with a special recep
volunteer
coordinator
at 722-4500, action last Thursday afternoon. Among Reuther facility has achieved substan^ cording to a staff representative.
those oh hand were C. Patrick Babcock, , tial compliance with nearly 2,000 operdirector of the Michigan Department of ating standards, covering such diverse
Mental Health, and.; State Rep. Justine. areas as administrative procedures,
Barns.. \ v ;..""\ '-i\ •'* W•">•'-•" • housekeeping, treatment techniques,;
food service and: building mainteACCREDITATION Is often a factor. nance.*u;:'/:,' :. ;'••••};-.:.;;•'• v;;.;.•' '
In determining: the reimbursement a - The Reuther Hospital is a state psy?
facility may obtain for the services it chiatrlc hospital, certified to treat 25
provides. During the current fiscal acute care and 33S long-term care psyyear, the Reuther Hospital is expected chiatric patients. It specializes In the
to collect approximately | 2 million . treatment of geriatric patients. The av- Parents'; Orientation Night at the
from private health insurance provid- erage age of its patients ls.65. William D. Ford Vocational/Technical
ers and Medicaid:
{'•"'•:* •:'.
Center will be held fn>m 6:3 0-8:30 p.m.
The hospital • provides psychiatric Wednesday, Aug.31, for parents of jun"This; would mean that we would ••':. evaluation.
treatment, specialized iors or seniors attending fall classes at)
qualify for more federal programs that nursing careand
•
for
the
mentally ill, infir* the center,:
could bring a higher return for some of mary care, social services
.Parents
will
hava
an opportunity to
to
patients
the patients who would be eligible;" and families,: activity therapy pro- tour; the center, on Marquette
in Westsaid Gerald Clark, director of the facil- grams, physical therapy and rehabUlta-! land, and view the program their
chil• i ^ ^ - i ^ v ^ - ^ v ; . . ^ ^ - ^ ^ : tidri \ and. specialized dietary ;care. dren will be enrolled In this fall. Staff
the accreditation indicates that the Twelve special diets are served dally, v members will be present to answer
questions .concerning the programs or.
facility-hail achieved substantial comcenter
policies. '
^ ;:
;
ITS
PROGRAMS.
Include
religious.
pliance •' with^standards; developed by
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NUEie/»taff photograph**

8hoppIng was a breeze for Westland resident
Jim Rots (left), who picked put $12$ of free food
from the Great Scott supermarket, Ann Arbor
Trait and Merrlman, Wednesday night. As pert of
a contest in conjunction with WMJO radio and
the new movie "Mr. Mom," Hoes, 42, * technician
assistant at Henry Ford Hoepltal, won all fhe

food he could gat 1 In 8$ seconds. His family of
four plans to enjoj , the Nlttle bit of everythingthat he grabbed, fn the meantime, I f f being
stored In two fr :ere. Qetilng ready to frlng
up" Ross' purch
is cashier Lorraine Caperton; ••':-}-
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Revised arcade ordinance may clear up rules
By Margaret Neubacher
staff writer
The city ordinance that regulates the
operation of pinball machines and video games has been revised and may
be adopted by the Westland City Council at its next meeting.
The ordinance revisions are meant
"to just clean up the confusion," City
. Planner Dale Farland said.
Continued popularity of the machines and some persistent problems
with them led the city to revise the ordinance, according to City Attorney
Jeff Jahr.
ALONG WITH ordinance revisions,
a more uniform zoning policy was also
needed so the city can "sensibly" respond to the many requests from people who want to own and operate ma-

chines at their place of business, Jahr
said.
According to Farland, the new "mechanical and electronic amusement devices ordinance" allows any commercial establishment to own up. to four
amusement machines. Anyone wanting
to own more must be located in a C-2
or C-3 business zone, and have their
special request approved by council.
A C-2 zone generally includes shopping centers, and a C-3 zone is considered a very busy commerical area,
usually along a highway.
It is hoped that persistent problems
with youths who hang around the machines, often clogging up store entrances and shopping aisles, will be
solved with the tighter regulations included in the new ordinance, Jahr said.
UNDER THE

chanical or electronic amusement device may be located within eight feet of
any entrance or exit. The amusement
device must be In a separate area away '
from other activity conducted in.the
buiding. These spacing requirements
apply to all establishments containing
at least one machine.
Children age 12 and younger cannot
play the machines unless their parent
or guardian is present, the ordinance
says. Young adults, age 18 or younger,
cannot play the machines after midnight unless accompanied by their parents. Any student 16 or younger cannot
play the machines while school is in
session unless he is with a parent or
guardian. The owner will be held responsible to enforce all of. the ordi-^»
nance regulations.

ordinance, no me-

Under law, only persons who are
prisoners serving time, or who are
committed to mental institutions by a
court that has declared them to be
mentally incompetent, can be denied a
ballot, Thomas said. A person cannot
be denied a ballot if he is registered
and makes a proper application.
"No mention of mind-altering drugs
or any physical limitation is made in
the law," he said.
MILLER WAS NOT satisfied with
the response, but said she would continue her investigation.
"They didn't investigate what I had
wanted," she said. "I will be watching

very, very closely, like I've been doing.
"They said there were a few things
that would be straightened out in the
next election, like there should be three
dates on the absentee ballot when it is
returned. Hopefully, it will be straightened out."
Thomas' letter also commended the
district for its "well-organized" records.
- "Even though the person in charge of
the election office was not available at
the time, a co-op student and another
staff member were easily able to find
all records requested," it read. "All registration files, active, inactive and cancellations, were up-to-date and in an
orderly filing system." /

By Mary Klemlc
staff writer
Fights involving approximately 50
young people broke out at the Algiers
Drive-In in Westland late Wednesday
and.early Thursday, disrupting the running of the movies and resulting in 10
arrests.
No serious Injuries were reported.
One officer was kicked in the knee and
his uniform was torn. A baseball-size
rock, thrown at police, broke a window
of a patrol car. Several Westland patrol cars were called to the scene to
quiet the disturbance, which took place
around midnight.
"It was a large group of rowdy teenagers, most of them intoxicated," Westland Police Lt. James Hornkohl said.
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Published every Monday and Thursday by Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia.
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striction were between 2-7 a.m. every
day except Sundays, when they were 2
a.m. to noon.

BECAUSE OF the changing technology, it was difficult for the committee
to describe the types of machines intended to be covered by Ihe ordinance.
Care was taken in the wording of the
The revised provision will require
definition, which includes but is not owners to submit an amended applicalimited to, such devices as pinball mation if additional machines are added
chines, electronic and/or video game
machines or devices, air hockey game to the licensed premises. A fee equal to
machines, football game machines* or the renewal fee will be charged.
any other similar games and devices.
The fee schedule has been lowered in
The ordinance does not include some areas. A license for one to four
jukeboxes, music machines, telephone machines is 1160. It costs f 25 to renew
devices, merchandise vending ma- the license, which must be done annually, plus $25 per device.
chines or coin-activated pool tables.

Information regarding the personal
character of the agent in charge was
felt to be important, according to the'
committee which worked on the^revision of the ordinance. The ordinance
says a license cannot be issued to persons "convicted of a crime involving a
controlled substance, alcohol, minors,
gambling or a crime involving moral
turpitude."
The new ordinance restricts the use
of any machines between the hours of
1-8 a.m. Previously the hours of re-

SECURITY GUARDS at the Algiers,
7300 N. Wayne Road, told police a
large group of intoxicated youths had
crossed over a steel barrier separating
two movie lots and began assaulting
patrons for no apparent reason. The
youths assaulted guards when they
tried to stop them.
Police arriving at the scene at 12:05
a.m. reportedly saw large groups of
young people who were standing
around parked cars and drinking beer
and other alcoholic beverages! The officers ordered the crowd to disperse and
return to their vehicles.
A 19-year-old Inkster man ran away
from police when they asked him for
Identification, police said. He resisted
arrest, pushing one officer, and was
handcuffed. Police said a large, disor-

derly crowd gathered around the patrol
cars, screaming obscenities and threatened to charge the officers and take the
man from them. The crowd threw
rocks and bottles at police, according
to police reports. The 19-year-old was
charged with resisting arrest and possessing and consuming beer under the
age of 21.
A 17-year-old Livonia girl and a 15year-old Redford girl were arrested after they reportedly incited the crowd to
charge police. The Redford resident
yelled obscenities and jumped on an officer's back after a 16-year-old, apparently intoxicated Redford youth was
arrested for assault and battery, police
said. The youth reportedly shouted obscenities and tried to free the Inkster
youth. He was issued a violation and
turned over to his parents.

A 17-YEAR-OLD Westland girl was
also arrested. The three girls were given appearance violations for interfering with police. The 15-year-old was released to her parents, while the other
girls were released on $100 bond.
Police said the films were stopped
and loudspeakers were used to ask the
crowd to get back in their cars.
Others arrested included a 22-yearold Detroit woman, charged with disorderly conduct and fighting; an 18-yearold Livonia man, charged with indecent
exposure and assault and battery; and
an 18-year-old Westland man, 17-yearold Westland girl and 19-year-old Detroit woman, charged with interfering
with police. The teen-age women were
released on $100 and $85 cash bond.
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ON DRY CLEANING

RIVER OAKS CLEANERS

1»

Memo:

32939 W. WARREN
. CORNER OF VENOY & WARREN

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Newsstand
per copy, 25$
Carrier
monthly, $1.75
Mall
yearly. $35.00

A "mechanical or electronic amusement device center" is defined as an
establishment that has more than five
machines, regardless of whether or not
the machines are used as a principal
part of the establishment, according to
the new ordinance.

Youths, police clash at drive-in showing

State clears school staff
Continued from Page 1A

Application for a license for machines must be furnished by the person
who will be in* charge of the premises
where the machines will be located, the
ordinance says.

522-5840
(Coupon must a c c o m p a n y i n c o m i n g order.
Expire* 8opt. 8

We will be closed Thursday, September 1, for inventory and

^$$$$$$$$$$$$$$COUPON$$$$$$$$$$$$$$^

All advertising published in the Westland Observer is
subiect to the conditions stated m the applicable rate
card, copies of which are available from the advertising department. Westland Observer. 56251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48151.'(313) 591-2300. The Weslfand Observer reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric ad-takers
have no authority to bind this newspaper, and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order

Monday, September 5, in observance of Labor Day. Join us
for our Desk Sale in progress now through September 18.

FIESTA LANES

Send $2 for our 44 pg. catalog.

LABOR DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

G o o d ole days

£i
DAY SfcS&i

A N N ARBOR
410 N. Fourth Ave. 48104
al Farmers Market
(313)668-4688
Mon, Thurs. Fri 9-9
Tues. Wed. Sat 9-5:30, Sun 12-5

g>%"J2

Mon., sept. 5 25* GAME

FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING

$

„
* 500

FIESTA LANES
38250 Ford Rd.
Westland 722-1450

Reg. $45
Includes Cut & Style

Senior Prices
Always Tue. & Wed.

at 5 Mile

GOODYEAR * FIRESTONE *MICHELIN * UNIROYAL
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15260 Farmlngton Rd.
Livonia Shopping Center 425-5430

Open Tua. thnj S«t.. Wed. «Y«rUn5* by appointment
Effective thru Sept 30,19*3
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DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS

HOUR8: Op»n Morwl»y - 8tlurd»y 0 A.M. • 10 PH.
8undiv 10 A.M. • 8 P.M. PHONE: 4535607 or 5620
BE£R, WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER
J
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WHEEL
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$-1/195
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i FAMOUS RECIPE'S CHICKEN DINNER
• 3 pieces of delicious Famous Recipe fried chicken
r
• mashed potatoes and gravy
creamy cole slaw and homemade buttermilk biscuit
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PLU8 TAX
reg. price $2.69

o

HIGH-SPEED

MONROE
SHOCKS
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FEATURING
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DRIVE THRU & DINING ROOM
AT OUR QARDEfSl CITY LOCATION

[KRAFT:
C>PR0DUCT^

LIGHT TRUCK
1

600-)6.6-54 °
876-16.6-57»

a

2;GARY

CORNER ANN AflBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

$34^0

228/78*14
208/78-15
218/78-18
228/78*16
238/78-18

•

5 aLi

^OFTMATE

*21

a
o
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*318

09

196/80*13
168/50-13
178/30-13
1*8/80*13
178/78-14
183/78*14
135/78*14
208/78*14
215/78-14
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*
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THERMAL
DISINFECTION
UNIT

TWIN
STEEL
RADIALS

•

TITAN
£ ^
*
CLEANING &
*
DAILY
WETTING *
SOAKING
CLEANING
* SOLUTION
SOLUTION *
SOLUTION
*
$266
* loz
$2 4 4
4or,.
-*"Aot.
\$244*
*
*
COMFORT CARE
>
•f.
>
THERMAL CASE
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WEDNESDAY
FAMILY
DAY SPECIAL

FIESTA LANES n » n n V i i A l I D 2:30pm Mon.thru
LOUNGE PRESENTS n A r K Y n U U n pm
5:30 pm
W-

3500

Perm Complete
Sets
Haircuts

BIRMINGHAM
234 S Hunter Blvd.
Birmingham, MI 48011
(313)540-3577
Mon. Thurs. Fri 10 9
Tues. Wed. Sat 10 5:30. Sun 12-5

©Woikbench. Inc.. 1983 I

* IMMEDIATE .
OPENINGS
Mon. 9:00 pm MENS, LADIES, MIXED
Tues. 9:00 pm MENS, LADIES, MIXED

12 & Under

Special

26026 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48034
West of Telegraph
(313)352-1530
Mon. Thurs. Fri 10-9
Tues. Wed. Sat 10-5:30. Sun 12-5

DAYTIME • LADIES & MEN • MIXED
PARENT/YOUTH • COKE & BOWL

Gerry's Beauty Shop
Back to School Special
Children's
Haircuts

SOUTHFIELD

427-088^¾

950.16.6-61"
760-16.6-61»
12-16-94"?

WOBBE'S

TIRE
CENTER

M1-W1

LUI
OfMON.-fRl. 9-8.8AT.9-5,8UN. 10-5
7 ! OPEN LABOR DAY;
•

WESTLAND

326r016i

3^733
Cherry Hill Rd.
(c«rntr©fV«hoy). r :
Garden City : :
v

1*23 MICHIGAN A V l N U t
DIAA60AN, MtCHIOAM

:
;
: ; ;::v: 4429 '--'k

S. W a y n e R d .

Make Us Famous!
- . 4 l l 4 m > 411-0177
,
•*:• 4tt-6W0:
KtW.MCtMANAVlNVr . '
I1MCOR8E
T?*«U*n,l«CHKlAN ,
YP»ILA>T1, MICHIGAN

• (n«f Ann*pollft)

Wayn*
WM414
11««OJ08,CAM1>AO
HAMTRAMCK, MICHtOAN
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Brian Wlaner offera a few polntera to John Krause, 20, of Belleville
at the bottom of the pool (n Garden City.

Dive!
Father-son team
loves underwater
adventures
%.

8rlan Wlaner exhales beneath the surface.

E

XPLORING THE depths of lakes and oceans has always
held a particular fascination for Livonian Don Wlsner.
Wlsner, a certified diving instructor, has been scuba
diving since 1945. His son, Brian,-27, has been diving
since 1968. Together they own and manage Don's Dive and
Equipment Shop on Seven Mile In Redford.
The elder Wlsner-learned to dive In the Navy during World
War H,-.where he was stationed In the Philllpines. He has been
active In the sport ever since. Don taught his son at the age of
12 to dive and now they both teach others how to breath beneath^
thesurface.
..
.
• The fathertson team with the help of four other Instructors
teach seven to eight classes a year at the Garden City Recreation Department pool. The classes average 20 students and are
divided into smaller groupi In order io provide more Individualized instruction.
The students must pass two written exams as well as prove
themselves in the water before becoming certified divers.
For more Information about the class, contact Wisner at 5920800.

Story and photos by Dan Dean
Brian Wisner ia allhouetted by the aun aa he makea a practice
dive.

-'-\

Don Wlaner has been diving' since 1945.
The water holds a particular fascination
for this ex-Navy man.
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Don Wither (left) offwa a fawtipa oh diving to students fodd Qouiet- 20, of Plymouth, and (right) Kay ThomaMon, 16, of Nortfiville.
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Singles bowling league forme
•

BIKE CLUB
Sunday, Sept. 4 — The Westland
Wheelers bike club will meet for a ride
through Gallup Park. Bikers will meet
at 8 a.m. at the park at Michigan and
Geddes.

• FIELD TRIP
Monday, Aug. 29 — Sign up now for
the Westland Department On Aging
Field trip to a comedy play, "Arsenic
and Old Lace," at the Grist Mill Dinner
Theater in Homer, Mich., Saturday,
Sept 17. Cost is $16 per person. The bus
will leave at 9:30 a.m. and return at 5
p.m. Call 722-7632 for more information.

WIDOWED P E O P L E
Tuesday Sept. 6 - WISER, a group
for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m.
In the basement of the Plymouth Historical Museum, Main and Church
streets in Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for
more Information. The group meets the
first Tuesday of the month.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and
place of the event should be included, along with the name and
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
hours to clarify information.

•

• CRAFTSMEN N E E D E D
Monday, Aug. 29 — Craftsmen are
need for the St. Aidan Church Women's
Guild Craft show. The show is to be
held Friday, Oct. 14, from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Table space is also available. Call
474-4912 for more information. St. Aidan Church is located at 17599 Farmingtion Road.
•

FOOD N E E D E D
Monday, Aug. 29 — Skateland West,
37550 Cherry Hill, Westland, will be
having a "Skate On Your Can" from 8
p.m. until 11 p.m. Admission will be 50
cents plus one can of food. The money
and food will go to aid Operation —
Breadbasket. Skate rental is $1.

• BOOK SALE

. Saturday Sept. 10 — and Saturday,
Sept. 17 The Friends of Garden City LIT
brary's fall used book sale will b e from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Proceeds of this sale
and spring sale will be ijsed to pur• SENIOR CLUB
Tuesday, Sept. 6 - The Wayne West- chase a videocassette recorder/player
land Community Schools Senior adult for the library.
club will begin its 1983-84 program
with meetings at the Dyer Center Tues- • BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The board
day and Wednesday. Both will start
with socializing at 1:30 p.m. with the meeting of Northwestern Guidance
meeting at 2 p.m. For more informa- Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at 11.30
a.m.
tion, call 595-2161.
•

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Wednesday, Sept. 7 — Registration
for resident teams a r e due for women's
volleyball at Westland P a r k s and Recration. Non-resident teams can regis• BINGO
ter
Thursday, Sept. 8, through Monday,
Wednesday, Aug. 31 — Bingo will be
held in Dyer Center at 1:30 p.m. by the Sept. 12. Registration fee is" $100 per
Wayne Westland Senior Adult Club. So- team. There is a limit of 12 teams.
cializing and refreshments a r e a t 1 League play will start Thursday, Sept.
22.
p.m. Bingo will be held every Wednesday in August by the Wayne Westland
Senior Adult Club.
• PANCAKE S U P P E R
Wednesday, Sept. 7 — The John
Glenn Football Boosters Club kicks off
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT
the 1983 football season with its first
Thursday, Sept. 1 —' Epilepsy r
annual "All You Can Eat Pancake Support program, a self-help groi'
meet at 7.30 p.m. in All Sainf ^er- per" in the school cafeteria between 5
an Church, 8850 Newburgh a t Joy, and 7:30 p.m., 36105 Marquette. TickLivonia. Meetings usually are the first ets are $2.50 for adults and $1.75 for
and third Thursdays of the month. For children and are available at the door.
information, call Joanne Meister a t
• BOWLING CLUB
522-1940.
Wednesday Sept. 7 — Fall singles
bowling leagues will begin at 6 p.m. in
• STATE CONQUEST
Friday, Sept. 2 — All volunteers for Holiday Bowl in Dearborn on Schaefer
the State Conquest Newspapers are between Ford and Warren roads. Call
asked by the Department of Aging to 837-9238 for other days and more inforbe present at 1 p.m. in the Friendship mation.
Center, 37095 Marquette, Westland.
Everyone is welcome to spend the day. • B I N G O
Register for a dinner of stuffed
Thursday, Sept. 8 - The city of
peppers, tossed salad with dressing, Westland's Department on Aging will
lima beans, apricots, white bread with hold its monthly bingo 1-5 p.m. a t the
margarine and milk.
Senior Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette. Donation is $1. Call 772-7628
for lunch reservations to eat before
• FLEA MARKET
Friday, Sept. 2 — and Saturday, bingo.
Sept. 3. The WYAA's Comet Little
League Football Booster Club is hold- • LEGAL AID
Thursday, Sept. 8 — Legal aid assisting its second annual giant flea market
from 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. at the Bailey Rec- ance for senior citizens of Westland
reation center, on Ford Road between will be available from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Newburgh and Wayne roads. The two- at the Senior Friendship Center, 37095
day flea market will feature books, Marquette. Appointment only. The serclothes and household items. Everyone vice is provided by Eric J. Coltburst,
is welcome. For more information, call attorney at law. For more information,
call 722-7632.
728-45557.

•

BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, Oct. 26 — The board
meeting of Northwestern Guidance
Clinic,^ 6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30
a.m.
•

SOCCER REGISTRATION
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is taking registration for its fall soccer program. Registration ends Tuesday, Aug.
30. The season will begin the first week
of September and rain for eight weeks.
The fee is $24 for non-YMCA members
and $12 for YMCA members. For more
information, call 721-7044.
•

RECIPES NEEDED
Girl Scout Troop 1326 is organizing a
cookbook featuring recipes from De-
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A Bid Bond and Labor, Material and Perforuaoc* Bond* wilt be required.
each proposal most be wbrnllted on form* famished by McNeely and Uacoto Associate*, toe Proposals to dopllcaU must be delivered In sealed oc4qw envelope* addressed to the a<rater*,CU7»f Oar1)«aC1t71rltkU>«f<>l^o»Ul|o¢tell>tkk>*erWlhairf¢<^."^^
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NOW
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27153 W. 7 Mile
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Heaj Pump
Specialists
Air Conditioning
Plumbing & Heating

>

Berg$irom's Since 1957
'Where eervice l$ coupled
I with unsurpassed
technical expertise.
8TORE HOURS
«•9
Monday-Friday
Offer sfood thru '•''••-• 9-5
Saturday
,-••-! 3ept.9,-te83; -

CARRIER SUPER EFFlbllNT
jGas Furnace
r
Slash your gas bills with Carrier's Induced draft
and exclusive Super S. heat exchanger.'
Let us giveypu a Free estimate on }
installation of a Carrier Energy - <
Saving Comfort System. Call Night or Day
427-6092

Carrier

^ ^

Approximately 5.2 acres of land with a 21,765 square feet building
?
(Stark School) located at 34401 Pinetree, Livonia, Michigan.
For legal description and specific information please contact Art
HOwellat422-J200,ext. 322.; ;
•• v
^^ v . ;
Sealed bids will bo^ccepted until 1:45 p.m; on September'8,1983.0

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that aeaied. propoaab for the rureiahing complete of all labor, material* and
equipment for lie wostrocUoo of the below bted work win b* rtcdvM at the Office of the City Ctert, Id the.
Clrk Center at «XX> MiddlebeH Road, Garden CHt, Michigan, pa or before T»e*day, September I. Mi at J*0
P.M., E.D.T.; at which time and place all propoaaU will be pobUcly cpeoed aid read aleod.
; ,
Installationof !»" PRV. «» PRV, U " m u t t and their appwtenapcea U> e«itin| water
meter pit at Harrison Aveooe and Marqoetta Artaoe. ImtallaUoo of \r PRV,a"PRV, U" .
meter and their appurtenance* fa eilrUng water meter pit at Hobbard Avenoe at Marquette.Avenue. :-./'Aixl mUeellaneow related Itetm of work ax^ordlng W ptana ai)d ipeciiTcatiooa r ^ p a i ^ by
McNeely*LincolnAaaociatea,toe. : - , . ^ V - "
.;.*_- ,
• Telephone for reaervaUoo of detailed plans and apeclflcaUooa am} contract document* which will be available at the office* of McNeely « Lincoln Associate*, Inc., JlJ W. Cady Stree< P.O. Boi M, NorttTiUe, Michigan .

UNLIMITED
FREE
MILEAGE

<Wdlam a. 9kcM

Oil Change
for
DIESEL
ENGINES

$095

•

NURSERY REGISTRATION
Wayne Co-op Nursery Inc., on Merriman at Maplewood in Garden City, is,
accepting applications for fall classes.
The nursery has openings in three
classes to accommodate preschoolers
ages 2½ to 5. Four- and 5-year-olds
group meets Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings. Two-- and 3-year-olds
meet Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. Four-year-olds meet Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons: For further
information, call 728-4641.

$£au/toftim<D<:

$•(495

'\' /.v-..--
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TROY 435-6670 • METRO AIRPORT 326-6800

BY-RITE

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
. ~ '.
MiCHIOAN
ENGINEERING DIVISION
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE
N^CE^BropERS

«

Available anytime Thurs., Sept. 1st to same time Tues.,
Sept. 6. Car must be returned to renting location.

• Check Air Filter
• Lubricate

:

•:''•;

PER DAY
PLUS TAX

• Change Oil (includes up to 5 qts. of
10W40>ennzoll)
• Install New Oil Filter Factory Warranty
• Chock Air Pressure In Tires
• Check Windshield Solvent - Fill if Nee.
• Check Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt.
no charge
» Check Brake Fluid - Fill It necessary

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai aealed f*cj»Mls trill U WbeJred at U* Wfk* ot the City Clerk, in U*
Civic Outer, MX* MMdtebelt Road. Garden City, Mkhljin « 1 » , oo or before Wedoesdaj, September 1,Mi at
J:00 VU. for Ibe purchase of the following Item*:
(1) Re^ooditiooed Typewriter
(I) Mooaled Rotary Cotter. Mowen
.'',:••
Street Name Sifa* an) Sspptie*
Proposal! must be libmKted co forma fmOibed by tbe City Clerk, la * aealed epreiope eodoraed with lie
title of the Item oo which yon are bidding. U-, "Sealed BM For Street Name Sl#» and SuppUe*." '
The City reserves the right ia accept or reject aayor aJJ W* la whole or to part aod to waive any informal
Ues when deemed in the belt Interest of the Clly.
-'/;'.
' • ' ,
RONALD D. SHOWALTER, City r>rkTreaiarer
Publish: Aogxat», ISM

. : .'

•

12 Minute Oil Change

•fWfiaiMN

-'.':•.

• PARENT GROUP
• The Wayne-Westland Chapter of
Parents Without Partners will meet at
Westworid, Warren a t Merriman, on
the first and third Tuesdays of every
month. F o r more information, call 4763298.

caU ?

LABOR DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

• I EXPRESS OIL SHOP

- CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

•

DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP
A diabetic support group will meet
at 7 p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center
the fourth Monday of every month
There are no dues. F~- more information, call 552-0480.

,nformatlon

At Budget you're

with this ad

:

•

p o r

7632. If interested in a visiting doctor.
in your home, call 459-2255.
• CO-OP N U R S E R Y
Bulman Co-op Nursery has openings
for 3- and 4-year-olds in their fall classes. Bulman Is at Five Mile and Inkster
roads. Call 587,-8218 for more information.
A

© l979Budget Rent a Car Corp

A Pubtic Service ol This Newspaper & The Adyertising Council.

:

^ /^

A Budget Syitem Ljcrnsee
Uw your Seara credit card at authorized disui^Uion cent*r»in most Budget offices. Check local
office for rental requirements.

Write: Prevent Child Abuse, Box 2866, Chicago, Illinois 60690

,

Shirley at 837-9239 or Bonnie at *w
4687. If Thursday night is better, contact Sandy at 271-5769

HOME CHORES
Three part-time employees a r e
available t o perform non-continuous
tasks such a s leaf raking, lawn
cutting.window washing, light maintenance. Paid for by a grant from the • Y M C A R E G I S T R A T I O N
The Wayne/Westland YMCA, 827 s.
Area* Agency on Aging 1-C, through the
Wayne,
Westland, is accepting applica• ALCOHOLISM H E L P G R O U P
Municipal Service Bureau in cooperaBrighton Hospital sponsors a free tion with the city of Westland's Depart- tions for the fall session of their yearcommunity informational series a t 6 ment on Aging. Those seniors in finan- round nursery program. For further inp.m. the first Tuesday of each month. c i a l need or poor physical health will formation, call 721-7044.
Trained alcoholism counselors a r e on be top priority. From those not in fihand a t each meeting. Each meeting nancial hardship, a donation will be ac- • FOOD DRIVE
will about 1½ hours and will be in the cepted. Call 722-7632.'
The Westland Host Lions Club is havBrighton Hospital Chapel, 12851 E .
ing a Can a Man Drive for the needy of
Grand River, Brighton, a t the corner of • HEALTH SCREENING
Westland. Lions members donate food
Kensington Road and Grand River just
jtems
every meeting they attend for
Free health screening for persons 60
off the 1-96 expressway. F o r more in- and older is being sponsored by Peoples the Lions Clubs. Anybody who wants to
formation, call 227-1211.
Community Hospital Authority. Call donate food may contact Bill Action at
Annapolis Hospital for an appointment 326-2607. Regular meetings are at the
• SINGLES BOWLING
Forum at Wildwood and Ford roads
A fall singles bowling league is being at 722-3308
every second and fourth Thursday of
formed and will start Wednesday and • F R E E TRANSPORTATION
Daily transportation to Plymouth the month.
Thursday, Sept. 7 and 8, at 6 p.m. in

Services for Roy W. Dibble of Westland were
Aug. 19. Raymond E . Babb officiated. Interment
was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery.
Mr. Dibble, 75, died Aug. 17.
He was a foreman a t Allied Chemical from 1925
to 1968 (43 years) and a m e m b e r of Garden City
Masonic Lodge 587.
Survivors a r e his wife, Lillian; children, Lloyd J.
of Canton, Robert of Dearborn Heights, Sally Crawford of Royal Oak, Betty Brown of Arkansas;
brother, Lloyd; sisters, Bess McGee, and Elsie
Shephard; 17 grandchidren and seven great-grandchildren. '

Help us get to the heart of the problem.

•

Community Medical Clinic by appoint.
5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ .

ROY W. DIBBLE

111» Prevention of Child Abuse

•'••:'•.-.:':-..•

NURSESSKILLS
Inactive licensed practical and vocational nurses who/ want to return to
practice can upgrade their skills at
Schoolcraft College this fall and earn
nine credit hours. Training wjll be offered through continuing education,
with instruction both in the classroom
and a clinical facility. For more information, call 591-6400, Ext. 410.

obituaries

Many teenage drug addicts and teenage prostitutes
report being abused children. Many juvenile
delinquents also report being abused as children.
And because w e pay to respond to those problems, we are all victims of
child abuse.
Yet child abuse, and the results of abuse, can be prevented.
The National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse Is a private,
charitable organization that knows how to do it. But w e need your help. We
need money We need volunteers. Send us *^+^
your check today, or write for our booklet. S B C
,
Because if we d o n t all start somewhere, " O I W * Rational Committee for

«i«7.(«f<Mo>

•

HoUdav Bowl in Dearborn on Schaefer,
S ^ a n T W a r r e n roads If

#

The scars
of an abused child
can stay with us
all his life.

we won't get anywhere.

troit celebrities. The cookbook Is tentatively titled, "Detroit's Hottest Cookbook." Anyone wishing to participate in
the cookbook can do so by sending one-.
five recipes to Girl Scouts Troop 1326,
P.O. Box 302, Garden City 48135.

fall

' •'.'••" .''•' ^¾ .:••'.'. S- \ •'••'•':.

Free Dinner for Two at Topinka's Country House
with the installation of a Carrier SS Furnace. '
Purchased by Sept. 9,1983
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Clean and Safety Check
Save energy with

B0rg8tron.'s':cb'rriplete'
22 points of ; ^
aciiystmento, tests,
inspections and
check-points. • - ^

X Call427-6092

-<9WS •
Parts and Installation
are Extra

;

With Installation of
your Carrier Deluxe
gas furnace
— I
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Senator reviews /««»«>«

Intrusive bureaucracy is still the foe, Levin sam

By Kathy Parrlsh
staff writer

As a Detroit city councilman, Carl
Levin was a champion of local rights
and believed federal officials should
bow to local concerns.
Now that he's a U.S. Senator, Levin
says he tries hard to make sure he
knows and does what the folks back
home want.
His basic stand is: "I belieye local officials know what's best for the community, and the federal government
doesn't."
Levin said that when he was elected
in 1978 there was "too much federal
intrusion, dominance, inflexibility and
waste."

tary preparedness and draft registration.
Levin, 49, was an attorney and longtime Detroit councilman before defeating Republican Senator Robert Griffin
in 1978. His six-year term ends next
December and he Is almost certain to
be a candidate for re-election but declines to make an announcement at this
point.
The senator said one of his top goals
has been to pass a legislative veto bill
which would empower Congress to
overrule regulations made by any fed-,
eral bureaucracy.

THE BILL passed the Senate In different forms, but still hasn't made it
through the House.
One of the things that convinced him
"I WENT to Washington determined* of the need for such efforts, Levin said,
to reverse that."
was the way the federal Department of
In the four-and-a-half years he has Housing and Urban Development
been a senator, he has worked to dimin- (HUD) mismanaged a home acquisition
ish federal intrusion in local affairs, he program in Detroit.
said.
"HUD almost wiped out Detroit," he
In an interview in Observer offices, said.
he spoke about his stands on issues
"I believe government plays a critiranging from cable TV, super sewer cal role, but it's fourth branch - the
and mass transit to MX missiles, mili- bureaucracy — that has too much pow-

Michigan National
j^ Brokerage Services
We can save you as much
as 70% on Brokerage
Transactions

^i

Michigan National Bank

l

WB,,Me,re

MEMBERS FDIC

421« 8 2 0 0

and a rapid deployment system. • ;

'The president
believes we're
behind In virtually
every measure of
military capability
and he's wrong.'

"The president believes; we're behind
In virtually every measure of military
capability and he's wrong. We're behind the Soviets oh some things and
we're ahead of them on others. .
"IN SOME areas we don't want to
catch up with the Soviets because they
do some dumb things."
, He favors a moratorium on building
nuclear weapons. The senator said:
"There, is a feeling out there that we
have not been serious about nuclear
arms in negotiations and I agree with
that. I think we should reduce the serious threat of annihilation."
While opposed to military draft reg'In some areas we
istration
as unheeded, Levin believes
don't want to catch
youths should register because it is the
up with the Soviets
law.
Since there is registration, the father
because they do
of
three daughters believes women
some dumb things.'
should also be signed up. But he doesn't
favor females in combat.
"I just don't have the heart for it,"
said Ldvin.'Tguess I'm old-fashioned in
and I don't think the federal govern- that regard."
ment ought to impose," explained LevA FAMILY man who doesn't see as
in.
much
of his lawyer wife Barbara and
A MEMBER of the Senate Armed
daughters,
i s he'd like, Levin enjoys
Services Cpmmittee's subcommittees
on tactical warfare and preparedness, having his brother U.S. Rep. Sander
Levin visted two Strategic Air Com- Levin, D-Southfield, in Congress.
While Republicans are discussing
mand bases on his current trip.
who
might make an opponent in next
He believes that there is too much
year's
election, Levin is saying little
governmental emphasis on nuclear
about
his
chances.
warheads and not enough on conventiHis staff advised him to wait until
onal arms.
"The MX (multiple warhead missile) the first of the. year to announce his
was a foolish decision. You don't want candidacy. "Everybody tells me I'll get
to make it possible for the other guy to a free press conference next January if
wipe out 10 of your warheads with one I just keep saying anything but I'm running," joked Levin. "But I've come so
of his."
Levin said the U.S. needs more tanks c l o s e t 0 announcing it's ridiculous.'

'We're behind the
Soviets on some
things and we're
ahead of them on
others.'

er."
"People get frustrated with regulations and don't know where to go for
relief," said Levin. "They want to go to
their elected officials, not to an agency
in Chicago."

they don't like."
Levin said he thinks the bill will be
defeated in the House because of concern over preserving local control.

THE SENATOR said he helped pave
the way for Environmental Protection
HIS BELIEFS led Levin to vote Agency action on the Huron Valley
against the Cable Telecommunications Wastewater Treatment Project, known
Act of 1983, which the Senate passed as "super sewer."
87-9 and sent to the House.
"I basically support it, but only if the
Proposed by cable firms, the nation- communities want it," he said. "I don't
al legislation would take precedence want to say they should have it if they
over contracts between cable TV com- don't want it."
panies and the local communities.
Super sewer, a proposed sewage
Levin calls the cable legislation "ar- treatment plant and 60-mile interceprogant, presumptuous, unethical usur- tor serving western Wayne and Oakpation of power" by the federal govern- land Counties — has since been scaled
ment.
down.
He acknowledged that some cities
Levin is in favor of rapid transit be"held up" the cable companies in devel- cause it will unclog roads, save gasooping "onerous" contracts, but said, line and help people who can't afford
"That's what private enterprise is all private transportation get around. But,
about.
Levin saild, local authorities must first
" It's competition, and they (the TV agree on what they want.
firms) don't have to agree to conditions
"They disagree on how to proceed,

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF

RICARDO C. ALESSIO, M.D.
IN THE PRACTICE OF INTERNAL MEDICINE
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at Westworld Recreation
Merriman at Warren Rd;
Games, Drinks and Cash Prizes *
$

* 2.00 Admission
Sponsored by the Northville Auxiliary
with all proceeds going to National
Institute for Burn Medicine
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ST. MARY'S COLLEGE

AT

DIABETIC

ORCHARD LAKE, MI.
Class Registration Aug. 31,1983
• BUSINESS ARTS
• COMPUTER SCIENCE
• COMMUNICATION .
ARTS >
• LIBERAL ARTS AND
SCIENCES :
.

158 N.MAiN STREET

SALT-FREE
and

ALLERGY

DIET FOODS
We co-oc?nle *itti jeer dccioi

VITAL;
FOODS
7 ttom to sens you

• Dmim: u» ttutm c*'MM U

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Wrtl* l»f Hank food Utlloa.
MntK V.R.flrtforfloi HMO

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT-

AFFILIATED WITH ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR

LANES

ALTO. 31,19W CALL 002-1059 of 963-0075
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. . . These are POLISH TIMES,
Come see why. <.

otmn.imtzii

Dtfxndability

LABOR DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

OPEN BOWLING 3 / $ 1
LEAGUES NOW FORMING
• MON., 0:30 pm MEN'S INVITATIONAL DOUBLES,
$1,000 1st place based on 10 teams.
• TUBS, d THURS. 9:30 pm MEN'S TRIO
• SUN. 9:30 am Parent A Child
10:00 am Men's Trio
>
12 Noon Fattier & Son
8:30 pm Sundowners Mixed

by The Dinrkh FcmilySinct IS9)

cUssesfoR
ch\Lt>R&nZU*o
10' CfrtX) 7? m ', Bftf»"
.Srtfturfoy, Slvt.^f&(( 5^0-3/30

Some openings for Ladies Day Time
Leagues. Babysitting Included

PRESENTS OUR 91st
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BERGSTROM'S

Detroit: 7373 Third Avenue • 873-8300

353T8144
I
Not.valid for partle$|
over 8' or in conjunc-|
tion with other coupoasi
oroffers. r v : V I
if J of more; dine, di*|
count applies to teastex-i
^ perttiverottl.
|
j« $aiad Bar Oni; is con J
• sidered jut fintree •
I-, r i ' • : ' • : : • - |
. I'Present tWa Coupon •
I 'Onecoupooper couple J
••One check per Table :1
J PrMilUM but* o« tfe to-1
| W ftkt of botfe dlAMnl
»Ulb«»mecUt«».
.-.-1.
*fl«1 vjdM for p*rtk« of 8 I
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^Bloomfieki Hills: 1515 N . Woodward Avenue.642-3000

1
1 7 5 % OFF.

. OPEN: Monday - Saturday 9:30 • J p.m.
W
' m l /-U TL J i.-i o ,/.
'<fy •••-, Blpomfield Thursday 'til 8:30 p.m.
SKJSHOPS^

- / ( • • • • ^ ^ • • • • • i

SERVICE

:

:

^
J <Sfe'-' ^> i:<'*<'
r
. FIB prodiKU tibeW to ihowtouni/y of
origin of importjd fUrS.
.^

A d e x p i r e s S e p t . 3 , 1 9 8 3 Heat Pump Specialists
Air Conditioning
Showroom & Sales
Plumbing & Heating
Extended Hours

Customer Perking Lois Adjoining M M ^ ^ ^ M M M S ^ ^ B B B B S ^

MONDAY FRIDAY
8-8
SATURDAY
9-5

\

Arthritis Today
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D.
Rheumatology
20317 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

it

Phone: 478-7860
OR. WEISS
THE WEARING AND REPAIRING

9FJ0INTS v. .

you may have/severe Joint palrr, seek medical asslstance,'and/be disappointed because the doctor
chooses t o 'Wo nothing.*' Really the physician has
decided upon a definite course of therapy, nam&•:
ry, t o give ttfe body a chance t o heal itself. :.••••
. A s yV>u JBge, j h f s Inborn restorative process
takes long/r,<a complete, but the potential t o re>,
palr.rernajf)3/ft Is a n appropriate medica| choice
t o respebCtnls ability of the b o d y before turning
to the N yfiperiafn effect of even our best medications.

^
C&*

BERLITZ

"Whire Service
Is Coupled With Unsurpassed
Technical Expertise." ;

25429 W. 5 Mile

RedfofdTwp.
532-2160

Thermally Activated Vent
Damper
$2Q95
T300
Reg.*499S
98
>36
Reg.*5995
T400
Reg. :J699?
*4295
T500
Reg.$79*5
M7"
feoa

3"
4"

6"

Enroll today lii our group language programs and we'll have you .speaking
Spanish, French, Gerrnan or Italian by:
Thanksgiving. Group lessons are an effective, low cost way to learn, And, be*
cause we use the world fambu9.BerHtfc
Method, you progress quickly and easily.
Call today and get the .satisfaction of
knowing you'll be speaking your new
language In just 10 short weeks:
'JeffHotdorf
Present this ad when'ybu enroll and we'll give you a FREE illustrated
travel guide; to the country of your choice.
'.

Call

Bergstrom's Since 1951

AMERITHERM

Vm Looking For 6
People Who Want
To Speak Spanish
Or French By
Thanksgiving.. .For
Just $28 A Week.»

•i

American Standard

ss^^ems^
'yi

IHOR-FLO

White toilet

MC95

v;''.-;

^"ft»fl..91.95

40 QALQAS WATER HEATER
'

RtfrfTLM

#2131.75

138*

9*m» 0*1 IrwUlttHofi Av»H>6h

Moen Lav.
Faucet
$
95

39

Today

Reg.
«54:95
#4625

Bingham Ctr., Suite 1660, 30700 Telegraph Rd., Birmingham1
642-9335 ....-:

/

White
Toilet Seat
$4951
Reg.*9.'95
Royal 180TM

Siphon Jet, Grade A
Less seat

#100.
Reg;:; ;
•48.75
With Spray

Delta
Kitchen
Faucet
$
#400

»44,05

J*/'

»_.Li.

"t:#>'f'-j4<'

BEST BUYS ^

?

• S I O O M N C I O H I U S : PSdOWOOOWARpatSquaVelalenO. 3 3 « - 0 » 0 3
• BIRMINGHAM: •lOUOWNSENDcomeroif^rcf.-V.'.','... . M « - 5 » 5 0 :
• liVONIA/RlOFORD: ' - V 11Il{GBAP"a»lhf JWtrfsl*y. 5 3 4 1 8 0 0
• FAflMlNOTONHIUS: ? ; a 4 7 0 R C H A R 0 l A K f R 0 , , t » ? M i c 5 5 3 - e S i 5

• ' A t times people speak about their joints wearing out, like parts on a car with 100,000 miles of.
use..
3
'"••'-•
'
•
. The cdmparj: j'n/of Joints t o machine parts Is
not quite corr 'U;Th% body routinely accom*;:
. pllshes what no wchlne can do: the body repairs
itself. If injury/ 8 occurred to. joint tissues, <H Is
possible that n N caffs will generate t o replace
the damaged o e s / - ' , " • ' . ' ' • " . . : ¾ \%':/-'•••'•.-"'
*
well aware of this reparative c a Physicians
pablllty of tl> ody. Thus, a t - s o m e future time

427-2900

Livonia

' "'

/or reduced August prices

n

J
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U
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I
VALID I
I COUPON
Toe*. Ikm Thnrt.
I :EVEMNCSONLY
I
5:30-9:30
'
I
I
I :Exp.9/l/83 . 1
J /Located a t : • I
Center
I American
in Southfteld: ? I
I
I
| For easy to follow I
| ^ directions v fl
• and Reservations I
• CALL US AT I

Merri-Bowl Lanes
30950 W. 5 Mile

Now... reduced August Prices as spectacular
as our furs! Includes our new fall collection. / ¾ ¾

&

I pinnerPurchase
I
J Enjoy one entree I
l a n d receive tbe;I
I second,
lower |
I priced entrie at J
I 75% o f f • / . w

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

AUGUST FUR SALE

| MERRICK'S |
{RESTAURANT'

r

TELEPHONE
455-1820

V* *

M
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Laws are vague

litlrstlauii ©bseruer

X-rated fare keeps on rolling

Sandra Armbruster editof
Nick Sharkey managing editor

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150
(313) 591-2300
6A(W)

comment

PORNO FUCKS are still flicking
and erotic film stars still cavorting in
the altogether in adult movie houses in
O&E Monday, August 29.1983
and around Detroit.
Attempts to shut down X-rated theaters falter in the gray area of everchanging and con- — — — • —
flicting laws in
which "obscenity" is
in the> eye of the
beholder. First
amendment rights
prevail.
In this area, you
have only to buzz
umbrella on an overcast day. You could leave over to the Cabaret
him .behind and you wouldn't miss him until onJEight Mile Road
you needed him. He has no magnetism.
at*Beech to catch
He lost the Republicans' 1982 shot at cap- Hyapatia Lee, forturing a U.S. Senate seat by being defeated by mer Miss Nude USA, on stage in a live
Democratic Sen. Don Riegle. There is no rea- strip show and starring in the tripleson to think his chances would be better X-rated "The Young Like It Hot.
against Levin.
It was only two years ago when
Southfield police officers arrested
THE ONLY other Republican who has ex- more than two dozen nude dancers for
pressed interest publicly in running against indecent exposure during amateur
Levin has been James Dunn, a former U.S. night performances at the movie house
representative from the Lansing area. He is on consecutive Friday nights.
about as well known as the car parker at the
London Chop House.
THERE WERE few convictions and
He has the same kind of problem that Phil the most notable star, hardly an amaRuppe has. He has all the persuasiveness, im- teur, was placed on probation. Amaage and drawing power of a cigar store Indian.
' So it's back to Loret Ruppe. She may indeed
decide to become the Republican candidate,
given assurances of funding and backing by
the national Republican party.
But the way things are shaping up, she will
THE STROLLER was sitting at
be the Republicans' version of the sacrificial
home
on a recent afternoon when there
lam6,. much in the same manner that Elly
suddenly
flashed on the TV the introPeterson and Lenore Romney were when they
duction
'of
the soap opera "As the
were tapped by the Republican Party to run
World
Turns."
against the highly-respected Philip A. Hart.
He had no interest in the afternoon
Loret Ruppe, for all of her charm and capasoap
opera but the message did bring
bility, is in the position of trying to shovel sand
about
the thought that the world really
against the tide. The numbers are against her
does
turn
— and it is more and more
and the Republicans.
noticeable as Labor Day nears.
Because of the economy and demographics,
One of the 'great turns is the change
Democrats are in the majority in elections.
More women vote than men, and women are that has come about in presidential
becoming increasingly disconcerted by Re- election campaigns. There was a time
publican policies nationally. The gender gap is when Cadillac Square iri downtown Deone which will not be addressed simply by troit was the scene of the traditional
having a woman candidate, especially an heir- LaborDay opening verbal salvo of the
ess whose public life began only a few years Democratic candidate for president.
ago when she was appointed Peace Corps diOne of the first to take advantage of
rector by President Reagan.
the setting was Franklin Delano Roosevelt. The crowd he attracted at the
AND FINALLY there is Carl Levin. In his old Detroit City Hall was a record for
first term of office he has demonstrated the many years.
kind of intellectual honesty, passionate concern for people and high regard for principle
FDR STOOD before the gathering in
that was displayed for so many years by the 1932 and with his glowing oratory
late Phil Hart.
sought the labor vote. It was a stirring
If the Republicans couldn't convince voters address and the friends he gained that
that it was time to turn Don Riegle out of off- afternoon helped start him oh the way
ice, they will have one whale of a problem to the White House.
convincing anyone that Carl Levin should be
The tradition was continued when
replaced.
Harry Truman came to Cadillac

Will Loret Ruppe be the
sacrificial lamb of '84?
NEXT YEAR'S state election already has
all the earmarks of a real yawner.
Democrat Carl Levin will face whomever
the Republicans can muster in the U.S. Senate
race.
Indications are that Loret Ruppe, director
of the Peace Corps and wife of one of last
year's Repbulican losers, M H ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Phil Ruppe, can have the
honor of being the Republican standard bearer, if
she wants it.
Why are Republicans so
eager to recruit a woman
who is almost a decade
older than Chris Chraf t, the
Kansas City TV anchorwoman considered over the
hill and replaced at 38?
Well, although they use
"
the same methods of attracting an audience,
politics and TV newscasting are different
gam£s.

Bob
Wisler

WHAT'S WASHED UP in one field of entertainment is charisma in another, and it's easy
to see why Repubicans are pushing for Loret,
who is about the most charismatic person Republicans have these days.
She is also a woman, and some Republicans
are trying to convince their ranks that a woman candidate will enable.the party to recapture some of the women voters who deserted
in rebellion against Richard Headlee and/or
the Reagan Administration.
Apparently out of contention is Phil Ruppe,
a six-term congressman who is an able
enough person — knowledgeable, energetic,
intelligent and persevering. But he is like an

discover Michigan
by Bill Stockwell
D Throughout the state are historical markers authorized by the Michigan Historical
Commission. The first of these markers was
placed on the campus of Michigan State University. It commemorates the first state agricultural college in the nation which opened
in Lansing in 1857. Markers paid for with public funds are placed only on public properties.

mom's

Jackie
Klein
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25%

Monday thru Saturday 10-e

18782 MIDDLEBELT«LIVONIA, Ml»478-3322
VDKPSTEAMV
TRIPLE M E T H O D
} Stumpoo-Stwrn J

RINSE & <
EXTRACTION
BY GEM

Carpet
Cleaning

Flrtt Room & Hail
Fr©« Anti-Soltef—One
Room

All Additional Rooms

26
1 1

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

FAMILY OWNEDLtCENSEO SINSUREO •

Gem Carpel • 532-8080
& Furniture Cleaners. Redford

CHOIR ROBES and accessories
MINISTER ROBES r .
S U M M E R SALE
ENDS SEPT. 15th
Visit Our
Showroom &
Service Center
Selling Quality
and Service
for 60 Years

Willsie
Cap and Gown Company
34528 Or»ml>te
- (*H vtart Aotd * ftffvtw
; #PWttt rff,flntfF9pBO*0l M )

Ill

a

421-8810

HOURS: » » 4 4 0
MOO.-TH.

^a^oif
with this coupon
Blown Caflulo**
' Blown PbwgUw ^

PRESEASON SALE
>;-•.„• . Compare our prices, quality,
<
- V and guarantee. ;
•:[-:•") '••••'. Minimumordarrequired
^U^naad/Fre* Estimates;
> Utility parlfclpe/it
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the
"stroller
w.w.
Edgar
Square to open his election campaign.
After him came Adlai Stevenson, John
F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson.
it was while sitting on the platform
at the square that a press photographer snapped the picture showing Stevenson with a large hole in the sole of
his shoe. That picture became a major
part of the campaign publicity and was
shown throughout the country.

There seemed to be a touch of the
drama in his every word. And the
gathering that covered all of Cadillac
Square took him to their hearts. In that
hour or two at the speaker's stand in
front of that old granite City Hall, he
left a feeling that he had the ability to
run the country and follow in the
footsteps of Dwight Eisenhower.
Kennedy that day had to fight to get
through the crowds to get back to his
hotel suite at the old Book-Cadillac. In
/act, so great was the impression he
made that when he took over the White
House, the spot on which he opened the,
successful campaign was renamed
Kennedy Square.

Now the old city hall is gone. The
Book-Cadillac is struggling to keep its
doors open and the candidates for the
presdency no longer look upon Detroit
as the site to usher in their campaigns.
But with all the furor surrounding a
candidate for the presidency, no one
It is a sure sign that the world does
captured the gathering as well as FDR turn. But those of us who can recall the
— until Kennedy came along.
day when Franklin D. Roosevelt made
his stirring speech to, the gathering
THE STROLLER remembers well
that jammed Cadillac Square back to
the day this'boyish-looking fellow from
the old County Blinding, easily can
the eastern aristocracy made his bow bring back that scene again.
in the battle for the White House.
What a memory.

*RE£

GRAND OPENING
UNITED HEALTH SPA — EAST & WEST
Tht nilimatt in htalth spa facililiei
and atrobic Janet ctltbratts thi
coming of in fabulcut ntw $$00,000
ULTRA-MODERN UNITED VEST
for mtn & wmtnby offtring
12 months FREE with ttntwablt
mtmbttship.

TRANSMISSION
INCLUDES: TUNE-UP
• Road test

35
• Change Fluid
POINT
• Gasket
DRIVELINEi • Linkage adjustment
• Band Adjustment *
ANALYSIS! • Clean Screen *
.* Where applicable
. . . . . . . . J
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

$

TRANSMISSION
COMPLETE RESEAL

95! 1/2 Off $fifi95*
+

4

+

special
V V fluid
Some models excluded

fluid

FREE TOWINQ

OPEN SATURDAY

TRANSMISSION REBUILDER8 ft?
FARMINQTON
TRANSMISSION
90400 OsartRNw

K 474-1400

Tht grtattr LiponiajFarmington
Mtlropolitan arta can. now boast of
having ont of tht most txtravagant
spa facililitt in tht world.

TIC ONLY COMPANY WITH fTt OWN FACTORY
NORTHV1LLI
TJU.
UVONIA
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION

jrwow.SM*

5 Mflt srt Mortfrvttt AdL
fTytnowtfi

522-2240

420-0444

H d 15 Mfehcom* PentkeTrtf
•ftdHteotriy

669-2900

FACILITIES INCLUDE:

lnc*j<Jes: Pre-Spotting • Color Bri^tener*
• Deotfortzer • Furniture P*J» • Hmd ScvUxrf
Comar»»Expert Furniture Oeanlng -

P

VIA THE MEDIUM of video, Xrated films may t>e shown in thousands
of homes and fpisted on minors
throughout the city, the resident contends.
City officials realize they'll be hard
pressed to stop video establishments
from renting adult movies to adults.
It's
close to impossible to legislate moCONTEMPORARY community
rality.
And what kids watch has to be
standards vary from sophisticated city
monitored
by parents.
to conservative small town. And a film
that one juror decides is obscene has
X-rated films are usually plotless
some artistic or scientific value to an- and boring as well as offensive. But it
other when viewed as a whole.
takes more than righteous indignation
The U.S. Supreme Court in 1973 and local ordinances to stop those who
knocked out previous lenient guidelines peddle them.
and ruled that community standards
As long as there's a market for soshould determine what is obscene in called smut and obscure obscenity
court tests. The federal court passed laws to protect those who profit from
the hot potato to the state and the state the demand, the supply will continue to
couldn't handle it.
be plentiful.

WORKSHOP

The fun and inexpensive
"
way to give
HANDPAINTED
OFF
GIFTS
WALL
No firing necessary
PLAQUES
Register now for
thru 9-15-83
NEW CLASSES
beginning September 15th.

n

Attorney Stephen Taylor, who has
successfully defended many clients in;
connection with obscenity charges,
cites the constitutional right of free
choice. His motto is, "If you don't like
skin flicks, don't see them."
A Southfield woman is pushing for a
city ordinance to prohibit the rental of
video film tapes she considers to be
"hard-core pornography."

Labor Day remembered anew

TwsmwiuFi$

^

teur night at the Cabaret was changed
to Tuesdays and the show is now somewhat modified. Topless exotic dancers still strut
their stuff. But the court ruled performers can no longer go bottomless.
Legal obscurity surrounding socalled pornography is why the Cabaret
is still spinning skjn flicks. The city has
tried to close the theater for alleged
violations of either obscenity statutes
or zoning laws. But X-rated films
grind on. They're tough to fight.
A kind of cat-and-mouse game is
played over obscenity statutes which
rely on contemporary community
standards to decide what is offensive
and what has some redeeming value.

NORWEST
..__, INSULATION CO.
£)U
534-8010

26541 G L E N D A L E , REDFORD TWP.

• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance Exercise"
Machines
• Personalized Exercise
Programs & Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
. Vanity/CosmetiGjArea
• Private Individual
Showers—Lockers •
• And Much More

JOIN
NOW

FINAL
DAYS

HURRY! OPENING RATES
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER

12 MONTHS FREE
WITH RENEWABLE

MEN'..
,

MEMBERSHIP

.WOMENHURRY

Call Now or Drop In Today!

UNITED HEALTH SPA

v.: .;.-; WEstV ;•

••-•;.;•, FarmlnfltonRoadAt7Mite
. (ntheK'Martflaia

477-5623

^^•[rfEkfo-i^X^

.

DequindreAt l8Mile#V
In the Windmill Plaia

254-3390

-

0

.'
; ; Private Facilities for ladles & Man
• Your Memberehlji rtoRi. «d at oveMBOO prestige affiliate*'cot&Uo coast'.'..-.::'
.*

•-•<-—'..,>../.. .-,,

. - v , . v - -^r>.jf ^ .

TJU.
80VTHf)00

353-8180
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YMCA offers many exciting programs for|our redreati^
([Infant through Senior Citizens)

SWIM
Parent and Tot
• Pre-School • Youth Classes
• Adult Classes
• Aqua-Cize

{

AH Open 8wimi are
FREE for thoee who
haveaWayneWMtlandYMCAFull
Membership C#rd

Atfuit$....;....,;
1

;.......; $4,00-

Family (max.)

.$7.00

^Senlorf.....
$1.00
I Children (under i8)M.F,i...$li0i Children (under 18)Sat. ...,.$2.6o
, Handicap..,
........,....$1.00

Nott-rnetnbere wftfbe,
required to pey the
following feeet

(During Senior Citizen
swim time only)
1:00-2:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

m^"

OPEN SWIM
SCHEDULE

(water exercise)

^ * • Scuba diving
Diving Instruction

•J 1-^.-:

•:> & ' •
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^^O^OppJm. Tjpo^a.ipOpjn,
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W»*0OpA

KO-iflOpjn
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Full-Privilege FamilyftAdult Members receive Swim Class for ONLY $5.00!
ChHd must have a fu^prMleQe membership^ order to receive member rate on Parent/Tot, Parent/Infant classes.

— — C U T AND S A V E — - — —

Welcome to the

OFFICE HOURS
Monday*Frlday
9:00 a.m>9:00 p.mY
Saturday
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

WAYNE-WESTLAND FAMILY YMCA
It's More Than A Place . . . It's A Home COME SEE WHY!
.I--?-

827 S. Wayne Road • Westland
PRE-SCHOOL
INFANT GYM
GYMNASTICS

YMCA AEROBICS
DYNAMIC AEROBICS DANCE CLASS-Coed

|| FLAG FOOTBALL

(Pay fee all at once or Pay Half by Sept. 10 and Half by Oct. 22.)
Dynamic Aerobics Is a vigorous program of choreographed
exercises set to music designed to Improve cardiorespiratory
fitness. It Is scientifically structured to properly warm-up,
exercise, and cool down the body. The dance routines are
choreographed to promote symmetrical muscle development
often overlooked In other fitness programs. Screening optional.

Regiitralfon endi

September 23,1983

Ages:

1st, 2nd, 3rd graders." I B > - ^

Whan:

Oclober«Mid November

Where:

All games will be played at
Schweitzer Elementary or the
Wayne-WestlandYMCA.

Coach**:

Volunteer Parents—We Need
You.-We Will Train You.

Ptoyert Receive:

T«Shirt, Award Certificate, four free
swims for the entire family, lots of
Good Practice, and Tender Loving
Care.

Feet:

Member $12.00

FITNESS CLASSES
Many different types of Exercise Classes are offered In the
morning, afternoon, or evening to accommodate you.

'

JOIN YEAR-ROUND NURSERY PROGRAM

jf^\

•

•

•

:

.

-

'

C / %

/

.Non-Member $18.00

Call the YMCA

P * A « L u PLAY AND LEARN

i

' •

for detailed
information ahd
or about
j
other programs
not listed.

A CREATIVE LEARNING AND ACTIVE
PHYSICAL PROGRAM FOR YOUR CHILO

Swimming
&

Gym Included.
Monthly Payment
Plan

Father — Mother — Daughter — Son
SPEND TIME WITH YOUR CHILD. JOIN-i
Indian Gukkt
, Father & Son
. i Ages5tol0
-' "PthFortim"

many more

1

TraHBtattn
Parent A Child
AoeelOAOW6

"teamwork

inwAft Mtfdtot •
Mother A Daughter
Age* $ to 10
"Frhrxti* ALWAYS*

There will be informational meetings.
Come to either one. Parents and children are
Encouraged to attend.
K
•"•••

Location
'
Tlnie-Date
WayriVWeatland Family V
Thur. Sept. 15,7 pni
::Jl Wayne-Westland Family Y
Sun. Sept. 18,2 pim
PMIAnBftTtV
Mother A, Son
i All meetlngt start promptly a n c l l a ^ a ^ u t i h o i i r ; Call for
AgeaS * * »
"Ftt#>d$4^,-»
Atwtys more information if you cannot attend.
y*

^^mm^m*

*•*

liBatJ

inawn rnnovitvi
Father a Daughter ^
Age* 5 to 10
"FrhndiAlwayt"

ttaem^

gtiitiiiU
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ARABIC, ENGLISH,
FRENCH, GERMAN,
ITALIAN, JAPANESE,
SPANISH

^v->
1

Speak a Nevy Language. /
;".';• .\ WithaSnap!
;- ;
Fall Evening Language Classes ^
September 1 ^ - December 13,1983
Two Evening^Ateekly 6-9 pm"..'
Monday/Wednesday or Tuesday/Thursday
Four Locations:
University of Detroit, McNichols Campus, Detroit
University of Detroit, Colombiere Campus, Clarkston
Bishop Gallagher High School, Harper Wodds
Berkshire Middle School, Birmingham

il

!

( ^ )

j

1

Oxnpl«t« 5 p<»c« tclld chtrry
bedroom 18mCen.\iiyA-n«icon
M*J«iono! sfyfe group includes
double dmset cntit-oKd**).
Nvo orched mjf ton, and
KgH-potfe/ bed. Aiio crvaiV>b'<;
matching nigMsUnd $343

#
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION;
Return to:
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
Division of Continuing Professional Education
4001 West McNichols Road
Detroit, Michigan 48221
(313)927-1025

«ffiA$10yAU/t
THEKNNSYlVANtA HOOK
COUKTOft'SSOOK.
HQpoQtiol ixciing
oVcOfodng ideoi- beoutiful
furniture fof t^e«y room
inyowhon-*.

NAME

Classic Interiors

'

ADDRESS.
CITY

by
|;

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
Open Sunday 1-5 during Sale

ZIP

Indicate Language:,

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.

l

STATE

FEE: $350.00

fllalmtfalMmmt

t i

PHONE

Preferred Location:

(South of Eight Mile)
Livonia
474-6900

Member Interior
Design Society

(Languages other than those listed above available upon request)

Michigan's Largest Pennysylvania House Dealer

-^.^^7¾

\'?-';i'; :\(.-.:'i

mmmmmmmmmmJmm^mimm&mR
i
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER
NEW PRODUCT

School

Imported FROM ROMANIA

SURE-LITE
LONG LIFE BULBS
We're ready for you
'•-'••:••:••'. this Back To School season with great savings on our
entire stock on Fall shoes, the;
vlpokj^ new and exciting, and It
can;beyours at our new,, low
prices^ Fashion•andiquality are
how more affordable than ever^
at both CHARBEL SHOES store;
locations^-;; : ¾ ¾
:

v ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ : - : ' • -v-;:i V-.

)¾]¾¾

!•

mfem®^
im^rwmi
hmn CLEAR:
mm
^dSto^*^

• ;i'

Here are just a few of our Back To School selections.

. .-.'r^lili^^tbatfm

FOuai^^l

xn

;•
.-•>.

r'

Brass Base^JLohg Life Bulbs • Supported Filament for Longer
::; :¾ Lite • Heavy Glass • Avg Llf^ 1000, HOURS"
H
W

'--: -V'-v ;•-;•• -- '-:: : / ' . -'••••'• :'••'.'*• {whilei supplies last)
- / ^ ; ,- -•; *': r •v - ' SPERRY TOPrSIDER r-" womens leather and suede boat shoes. . '^
^
v - ; \ . ; v ^ v ' ' ^ U - : -•-. •'••-.••: ^

?f».GLpRlA VANDERBILT-^f l^atheirdress wedges; Four colors ; \:V; >-'•£V.';
yv
:'--\^tpjbh^"ose.-reg.i$48 <•••••••••••••••••••••••• 39«wv«
•; •• 9 WESTrr* leather pumps,seyeraYstyies and colors to :: l: > ••'•' ^¾i«»k ^ ;
• choose. rog. $4811((10(0(11(111111(((1111((11111(1(111111(1(1((1((: w9iOOt
. • 9 WEST^Jeather pumps, several styles and colors t o - i ^ U : ; i xy/ ^i AA
chposefrorn.reQ. $46 (1((1(((((11111101((((1((.((1(((((1((1((((111 ysOot --.
• BELLINI—womens casual loajfdrs with leather ^oles and :>
v:-^ V,<
rtti
.:••'•"•; uppers. Five colors, reg. $36io(o((oi(o^ioi(iiooooo(oo 2 9 t 8 8 i
VBUSKENS —•• suede/corduroy combination
ankle boot. Four v
^•'•" ';
,: colore.to choose. reg,:$34 0100.00(0..1010(0(0...0 29.88« '
&A -:•STRIDE-RITErrboy'8$ndgirl'sileathertop-slde>s ; ' v I
f : t ^ :ft'^
/ 8'/^»6 N-M. reg. $33, $35 oooo.ooooo.ooo.ooii 29*OOi
.

•

:;
(Beitweeh $choQ|craft $ Plymouth hd.);
Wholesalers? r
Welcome
;

.$39 ( . 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 . . 0 0 . 0 . 0 . . 0 . 0 . 0 . . . ( . . 1 0 . (

,0 4 . 0 0 *

'

STRIDE-filTE *— all boy's and girl's Strlde-rlte; tennis shoes 10% off the regular

" • ^ ' . • . ; : • • ' ; •'"

01761^^

;;^ipM/6-iQN.r^^

•'

':

price.**

'•-•-

..-

-;-

* Birmingham store only •*. Livonia store only

:

- -:;'; ,\--::-

.-'

-

/

-:" V-'-v''

*m*flim»+*mmmiMm»*im**mmm*******lid**m>mmmm-itiii\,it,,,,,i>,.,,i

nil

n ; 11 • i i

iMMiiAMtMiAiiiiMity^

BIRMINGHAM* 540-69*8
•:• 210 S. Woodward in ;
..ContinentalMarket V
(acrbis from Blrmlr^haj^ Thwter)

LIV0NIAV478.31«
: UvonlaMall

fei»a»a»»»^^
\ V

,v.

t«

y

,,.

,w,mrmw—n~*~ww*^*i^mi^
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pickled favorites from
garden and orchard
"Country" is a state of mind, a feeling, not a place on a map. Whether you call home
a high-rise condo or a colonial saltbox, country is experiencing the best of the past while
keeping up the present. Country is warm, friendly people, neighbor helping neighbor.
Country is the charm of the little things that make a house a home. Country is cooking
hearty meals and the pride and joy of a well-stocked pantry.
In the spirit of country the home economists at Ball Corporation have adapted
several down home pickled "receipts" of yesteryear into simple up-to-date recipes such
as HoTnc-Siyle Dill Pickles, Blue Ribbon Pickled Peaches, and County Fair Pepper
and Onion Relish.
Pickling was once a way of preserving food for the long winter months ahead.
Today, pickling is done, not out of necessity, but for unmatched flavor, economy, and
personal satisfaction. Almost anything that grows in a garden or orchard can be pickled.
Besides cucumbers, there arc peppers, beans, com. squash, melons, peaches, pears,
and apples, to name a few.
The best pickles begin with the freshest vegetables or fruit, just picked from the
garden or tree, if possible. If fresh dill is available by all means use it. although dried diil
seed is ah acceptable alternative. Use two tablespoons of dill seed for each head of fresh
dill. Be sure to purchase spices each pickling season, as spices tend to deteriorate and
lose their flavor during storage. Select a high grade white distilled or cider vinegar of
four to six percent acidity. You'll also need to buy canning salt. It acts as a preservative,
adds flavor, and crispness to the pickles. Do not use regular table salt; the additives in it
can cause discolored pickles and cloudy liquid.
Today's country kitchen pickles, while preserving the old-fashioned flavor of the
past, keep up-to-date with the present. Homemade pickles are now heat processed in a
water-bath canner. This insures a good seal, while destroying the microorganisms that
cause spoilage. Even though it might be tempting to pack pickled foods in old-style
glass top jars with wire bails, standard home canning jars with two-piece Ifds give the
safest, most reliable results. After processing the recommended times, allow the jars to
cool; test for a seal by pressing in the cenfer of the lid. If the dome is down, the lid is
sealed. Remove bands and store pickles in a dark, cool, dry place. Pickled fruits and
vegetables taste their best if the flavors arc allowed to mellow for several weeks.

BLUE RIBBON PICKLED PEACHES
10 pounds Jlrm ripe peaches J cups white vinegar
,• I piece ginger root
(small to medium sized)
2 tablespoons'wh,o/e cloves,
Ssticks'cinhamon.
8-//2 ctips sugar-.'.: .-.:.;:
• ; crushedV - ../:.-:-;. :V -.;/.'.;. \ /(2 inches long) , • ••'•.'•'•
Wash arid peel peaches. Put in a solution of 2 tablespoons salt. 2 tablespoons vinegar, and 1 gallon water.
Dissolve sUgar in vinegar; add a spice bag made of cloves, ginger root, and cinnamon sticks. Bring to a
boil.' Drain salt-vinegar solution from peaches. Carefully add peaches to bojiingsyrup and cook until they
can be pierced with a fork, but not soft. Remove from heat and allow peaches to stand in syrup overnight.
Prepare home canning jars and lids according to manufacturer's instructions.
Bring syrup and peaches to a boil.. Carefully pack peaches into hot jars, leaving 1/4 inch head space. Cover
' with syrup leaving 1/4 inch head space: Remove air bubbles with a non-metallic spatula. Adjust.caps.
Process 20 minutes in a boiling water bath canner. Yield: about 4 quart jars.

COUNTRY APPLE RELISH
2 quarts peeled, cored.
I cup golden raisins
and chopped apples
1/2 cup chopped walnuts
(about 10 to 12 medium) 1/2 cup*red wine vinegar
2-1/3 wtps brown sugar (I pound)
I teaspoon cinnamon

1/4 teaspoonjiutmeg
1/4 teaspoon allspice
I pouch liquid pectin

Prepare home canning jars and lids according to manufacturer's instructions.
Combine chopped apples..sugar, raisins, walnuts, and spices in a large saucepot. Bring to a full, rolling
boil over high heat, stirring constantly. Remove, from heat; stir in liquid pectin. Carefully ladle into hot
jars, leaving 1/4 inch head space. Adjust caps.
.
Process 10 minutes in a boiling water bath canner. Yield: about seven 8 ounce jars.

OLD-FASHIONED WATERMELON RIND PICKLES
4 sticks cinnamon
4 quarts cubed watermelon rind 1 quart water
2 oranges, seeded and sliced
8 cups sugar
I' tablespoon whole cloves
J cups while vinegar
2 lemons, seeded and sliced
I tablespoon whole allspice
Pare watermelon rind, removing green and pink portions. Cut into I nch pieces. Cover with I quart of
water and 1/4 cup salt; allow, to stand overnight. Drain and rinse.'
,.
Prepare home canning jars and lids according to manufacturer's instructions. ' ' . ; , ' . -•',•'•
Put the watermelon rind ina large saucepan^and cover with cold water. .Simmer for about 30 minutes or
until tender, Drain, and set aside/Combine sugar, vinegar, and "water in a. large saucepan. Heat, stirring
until sugar dissolves'. Add the sliced oranges.and lemons and spices tiedI in a cheesecloth bag," Bring mixture
to a, bojl. Add rind and simmer until transparent, and liquid is syrupy. Remove spice bag. Carefully pack
rind into hot jars, leaving .1/4-inch head space. Remove air bubbles with a non-metallic spatula. Adjust caps.
Process 10 niinutes iii a boiling water bath canner. Yield: about four 12 ounce jars. .
' i&k

SPICED SWEET PICKLES

4 pounds pickling cucumbers,
•>
qbout,3 inches long
.. 3cups.svlute.yhfegar (
•: I /2 cup sugar ./ y •'•:'] •

is

• 3' tablespoons-cmnihg. salt
2 tablespoons pickling spice
2 teaspoons mustard seed
. ;..J* cinnamonsticks ••-••••
2 teaspoons whole allspice
3 cups sugar . . . . . . .
3cups'white vinegar
: Prepare home canning jarsand lids according to manufacturer's instructions.
Wash cucumbers; cut crosswise into 1/4 inch slices, discarding ends. Bring to boiJ3ciips'vincgar. 1/2 cup
sugar, 3 'tablespo'oris.salt, and 2 teaspopns mustard seed; add cucumber, coyer and simmer 5 minutes. Drain.
Combine 3 Cups sugar", 3 cups vinegar/and»2 tablespoons pickling spice. Tie cinnambn.and allspice in
cheesecloth bag; add to'sugar and vinegar riifxturc. Bring to a boil. Pack cucumber slices into hot jars,
leaving 1/4 inch head space.'Remoyc spice bag frdft) syrup. Carefully ladk.hot syrup over cucumbers,
leaving 1/4 inch head space. Removeair bubbles with a non-metallic spatuja. Adjust caps. { "r
ProccssMO niinutes in a boiling water bath canner/Yield: about 5 pint jars-

<

;

HOMESTyLEpI

30 to 40 medium cucumbers •';.. -J quart \yhite vinegar
: Fresh clill '
:
.-.; V (abdiit'4 inches long).' '•*•. .
'5'•••cups Wafer* '.'.-' -.- = y. V .;
>Garlic.cloves
'
; >., /I
-7. cup canning salt- ,; '••';"[ -' V •; •: IJ4 cup mixed pickling spices
Hotred'peppers (optional)
2 quarts water -.' >,Y; ,' : v-o : . ".};.'-.] 7. •-' ''/''•'•••': y-\ '...;•''''••:.•'•'•:-•
"•'-.
.-.-. • .-- .-.-.- '.':: Wash cucumbers carefully. Dissolve I cup canning
salt in 2 quarts water. Soak cucumbers in brine for
24 hours. Rcmdvc and dry. ' 7 % ~
• ^;
t-.v
--•. •'. •-••'•:-'
Prepare [id'mc canning" jars and.}\d& according tomanufacturcryinstruciions.
Combine 1 quart while distilled vinegar, 5 cups water, 1/4 cup mixed pickling spices.'and frcsh'dilt: Bring
to a boil. Pack whole cucumbers into hot jars, leaving 1/4 inch head space. Add 2 cloves garlic, a smalt
hoi red pepper, if desired, and a/srfiall head of dill in each jar; Carefully pour hot liquid over cucumbers,
leaving 1/4 inch head space.. Remove air bubbles with a non-metallic spatula- Adjust caps. -.' ,1.
Process 15 minutes in.aboilipg water bat^c^
>;-/.;?•••;,'-::-V ;-

2 tablespoons salt .
12 sweet'bellpepperb.
' • v
6J<ir$yqnUim'"..•'. -;'• l r
2 cups cider vinegar
v" ;. red of green S . < ••'•'-- ,/-V:'.' 1-1/2cups sugar •-', -'.:'".
Prepare home; canning jars and lids; according to manufacturer's instructions.^ . -• •
Wash and seed peppers. Chop peppers and onions;^place in a saucepot. Add sugar; salt, and vinegar. Boil
30 minutes. Carefully ladle into hoi jars, leaving 1/4 inch head space. ' - .
-Process 15 mihutes in a boiling water bath canner. Yield: about ten 8 ounce jars..

3 ..
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS COUPONS
AUGUST 31.1983
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

'htcmttx

spsRTan
stones

EXOUOINO COHFEI, ANY FREE COUPONS,
OR COUPONS VALUED OVER 5<X FACE
VAtUE WILL BE HONORED.

"

Stares
DISGOUNT
PRODUCE
AND DEW

464-0330
STORE
HOURS:

' MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9 AM-9 PM

u
v»
«
Jt

3^741 ANN ARBORftD.• LIVONIA • 464-0410
XOOBS: MOH. thru SAT. 9-7

LABOR DAY
10-5

SUNDAY 10AM-5PM

Prices good Aug. 29 thru Sept. 3

..i
4
'••9

CLOSED LABOR DAY, SEPT. 5, 1983

M
1
•Si

BACK TO SCHOOL
Sufre* Sfieeiofo

few Check
MffVtCOfTFV

t

38000 ANN ARBOR RD., LIVONIA, MICH.

TclcChcck

OUAWTITY RIQHTS RESERVED. PRICES I F F I C T I V I MONDAY, AUQU8T 29 THRU SUNDAY, S I P T I M B I R 4 , 1 9 8 3 .

$

*1.69

N.Y. STRIP
(SUCED
FREE!)

BONELESS

BEEF

MAM

«1.99

GROUND
CHUCK

BLUE RIBBON
HAM

$

HOTEL
STEAK

1.89

•V
•j

•a
i
14

lb.

*1
<I

u

CHICKEN ROLL
$
1 . 8 9 ib

MACARONI-N-CHBBSB LOAF
GERMAN BRAND BOLOGNA
FOOTBALL LOAF
OR OLD FASHIONED LOAF

TENDER BONELESS

»
--*

lb.

IMPORTED
POLISH

ECKRICH
FRESH GROUND BEEF
FROM.

2.99

:J
-1

PRESSED
CORNED

•1.99

BONELESS N.Y.
STRIP STEAKS
$ 3 . 9 9 LB.

*J
«J
<i
;a

TURKEY BREAST

BOLOGNA

WHOLE BONELESS

BAR-B-Q
SPARE RIBS

LAND-O-LAKES
BROWN A ROASTED

BCKRICH
REGULAR, GARLIC OR BEEF

DOMESTIC BOILED

$
NATURAL

HAM

1.79ib

TURKEYBREAST

$2.49,,,.

lb.

^<M> %<wi Wofakuf, 7&ee6e*d
TRY OUR

DELICIOUS FRIED

HYGRADES MEAT OR BEEF

BAR-B-Q SPLIT
FRYER HALVES

BALLPARK
FRANKS

FAYGO POP
Rock-n-Rye, Orange, Red Pop, Diet
Red Pop, Root Beer, Diet Root Beer,
Cola, Diet Cola, Punch

TLB.
PKG.
ECKRKH SMOKED
SAUSAGE OR

99

$

ECKRKH A l l MEAT

HOT
DOGS

LEAN SLICED

ECKRKH

POLISH
KIELBASA
1LB.PK0.

1

fBB^t

59

GR€)CERY
CHUNK LIGHT IN OIL OR WATER
STARKtST TUNA

$139

SMOK-YUNKS 10 0Z.PKG.
ECKRKH
toucKn

ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA PlX

$179

LABOR DAY VALUES
AT STAN'S

6.5 OX. WT.

79*

FRESH FROM OUR DEL!

"SUPER ECKRKH SALE"

POLISH
HAM

FRESH COLESLAW,
MACARONI OR

LB.

2 liter
+ deposit

$
K0WAL8KI SKINLESS PRANKS
1 . 7 9 ib.
MONTEREY JACK OR
MILD PINCONNINO..
. . . . . . $ 1 . 8 8 lb.
HOT PEPPER OR
^, )
FRENCH ONION CHEESE.............. $ 1.98 ib.
$
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE.............. 2.38 lb.
DANNON YOOURT........ 8 oz........ 3 / $ 1 . 1 9
WEDNESDAY ONLY, AUO. 31st

• # • • • « « US*

POTATO
SALAD .

CHICKEN

AT LOW P R I C E S !
YOU CAN CALL YOUR ORDER IN ADVANCE.

?•-/•*.

SPARTAN HOT DOG A

HAMBURG BUNS
8 PACK

HARD SALAMI

RUFFLES* ASSORTED FLAVORS

POTATO CHIPS

$

1.00

lb.

"T^S^?"™"
OVENFRESH

PALMOUVE

CAKE . 120¼. BAR

FOR THE LAUNDRY

22FLQZ.

• v ^ & « l ^ A R T L E T T ".
CALIFORNIA

ANGEL FOOD

16 OX. WT.

UOUID DETERGENT

'\--!p

DUTCH DETERGENT

VIENNA
BREAD 160Z.WT.

-.-4.

FABRIC SOFTENER

MICHIOAN

HONEY ROCK
MitONS-^tMv

SOUR CREAM

DOWNY '•'•

PAPER PLATES

VM

^ COUNTRY FR£SH

650Z.WT.

GEM WMTE

LETTUCE

PEARS

OVENFRESH

0411^-¾

AS
SEEN
ONT.V.

MICHIOAN

: .-:^.^---'24OZ;^WT.;::..<X;;;

8 0 COUNT

MICHIOAN

WATERMELONS

PEACHES
64FL.OZ.

COUNTRY FRESH
REGULAR A DIET

HEUMAJNT9

.

7-UP OR R E G . LIKE &
SUGARFREE LIKE

MAYONNAISE
320Z.WT.

2% LOW
FAT MILK OAV

'

MINUTE MAID
LEMONADE OR

8 PACK

i6ri.oX Bonus
(PiUSMPOSII) "•:

FRCtitm
:

ntOXINFRKP

BANQUET CHICKEN
> ; • • - : : < 2 LB, BOX

PRODUCE

STAN'S BONUS
<OUPON
KMGSFORD
CHARCOAL

3 LB. BAG
Michigan Grown

Cucumbers i
Green Peppers
.'••

r

'•

.

.

-

•

'

.

.

.

-

.'

• ' . . • : . . ' • ' • " .

99
. • ' • - ' . - :

'--

•>•:}>•:••

• • - < ' • • -

GAL.

BANQUET (4 FLAVORS)

Watermelon 1 3 * LB.
Bananas
"» ..J«v - ' .

^

DISCOUNT BEVERAGE
38001 ANN ARBOR: ROAD
Directly Across the Street ^
from Stan's Market »464-0496

•\.

a pk.
'A lit#r

?1.7S

Canned Pop Sale
All Flavors

CREAM
PIES . . 140X.WT.
NATURAL SUN

STAN'S

1¾¾ / Cokc^ D M Coke, Tab,
rawft
Sprite. Squirt, Diet Squirt,
Dr. Pepper. Sugar Free
Dr. Pepper, Sunklst
v

'.'

UMIT I.WITH fttS.OO rtMCKAM OR M O M . AD.
om&WAi QvAmrou AVAHARU RIOUUR RITAU
COVTOM OTlCTM TMN MMOAT, tVTIMMR 4, t * * 3

lb.

Price* good Aug. 29 thru Sept< 5

COUNTRY LANE
OR NEAPOLITAN

CREAM

49¾

M

FRUIT;
PUNCH'Sr-

WUMANttl

^¢^

•»

FROZEN
5
LEMONADE &

•1.79 fore

1 IlUr
+ d#p

r^:dtR*

$

3/ i.bo

Ca$Vof24cans*6.77
Open Labor Day. Sept. 6,1983 10 a.m.-S p.m.
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They're nne in a hillinn

It's Montreux tiiiie
For a change, try hot dog kabobs at the Summit, tod
« *

•

-

Hot dog! It's cookout time. Dripping
with extras, from mustard to chili to
cheese, hot dogs are one of America's
favorite,summertime fdods. Americans
eat more than 5 billion dogs between
Memorial Day and Labor Day.

BARBECUED FRANK KABOBS
1 ,' frankfurters (8 to 10), cat Into 1 ttIncb pieces

It's easy to see why frankfurters
have become a mainstay of warm
weather menus. The smoky, mildly
spiced flavor of meaty frankfurters
lets you combine or top them with just
about anything. Vary the foods you pair
with franks and the way you prepare
them and your meals will never be monotonous.

1 can (18 02.) pineapple chunks (in
juice)
1 medium green pepper, cat into 16
pieces
Vt cup catsup
V* cup brown sugar

Hot dogs are an economical meat
ingredient in qulck-to-fix casseroles
.and skillet dinners. Since franks are
purchased fully cooked, there is no
need to spend time browning the meat;
cooking time is really just heating
time. A pound of frankfurters yields a
pound of edible meat and serves 4 to 5
people.

these frankfurter kabobs make an attractive and economical
meal for family and friends.

Great appetite whetters begin with
frankfurters, too. Bite-sized pieces are
delicious dipped into tangy sauces or
wrapped with pastry "jackets." Frankfurter kabobs, made by spearing pieces
of hot dog and vegetables or fruit on
skewers, make good small appetizers.
Larger kabobs, like those in Barbecued
Frank Kabobs, form attractive entrees
for outdoor cooking and eating.

2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
Drain pineapple, reserving 2 tablespoons juice. Combine juice, catsup,
brown sugar and Worcestershire sauce
in small saucepan and cook slowly 4 to
5 minutes, stirring occasionally. Blanch
green pepper, if desired. Alternately
thread pieces of frankfurter, pineapple
and green pepper on eight 10-inch
skewers. Brush kabobs with sauce.
Place on grill oyer ash-covered coals
so kabobs are 3 to 4 inches from heat.
Broil at moderate temperature 8 to 10
minutes, turning and brushing with
sauce occasionally. 4 to 5 servings of 2
kabobs each.

1 pilot light
Greg
Melikov

Enjoying the best and the worst
•I've enjoyed the best of barbecue
times — like when my brother, Carl,
showed me an old Boy Scout trick to
get the charcoal burning.
He took about a 40-page section of
newspaper, slit the closed ends, rolled
it tightly widthwise and tied the "newspaper log" in two places with string.
Then he cut it in half and saturated
both pieces with charcoal starter.
Carl put the paper logs side by side
inour small hibachi, feathered ends up,
stacked the briquets in a pyramid over
them and lit the logs.
;We allowed the logs to burn about 30
mjnutes" until the flames ceased and
gisiy ash began to appear, on the coals. I
fished out the remains of the logs with
afgarden hoe handle; put them in a
metal garbage can cover and hosed
them down with water.
' Carl spread out the coals and we
were ready to barbecue. No fuss. No
trouble.

light the coals as the 20 percent chance
of rain 100 percent over the patio
chased me to the carport.
Finally, I got the coals burning continuously, thanks- to my wife, who
dashed to the store for more charcoal
starter and some fresh briquets.
When I put the first batch of ribs on
the grill, the rain was pouring, but I
didn't mind by then. I was planted in a
lawn chair, sipping a cold beer, basting
the ribs with barbecue sauce and relaxing.
I PLAN to buy one of those sophisticated gas grills with two burners and
lava rock, which burns easily and never
needs replacing if you barbecue as infrequently as I do.
Along the barbecue trail, I've
learned:
Boiling pork ribs before you barbecue removes excess grease and allows
them to cook faster.
Butterflied beef short ribs cook
through better, not splitting them will
produce rare insides.
Rubbing the metal grill with cooking
oil will help prevent sticking.
Basting ribs with too much barbecue
sauce will lead to caking and burned
outsides.
Thick barbecue sauce is used up faster than thin.
Having a hot sauce and a mild sauce
on hand will please all palates.

I'VE ENDURED the worst of barbecife times — like this year when my
wife invited some friends over and almost nothing went right.
First, I had to borrow a barbecue because I couldn't find the grill of the hibachi. Secondly, I dug out a bag of briquets, that I later discovered were two
years old.
Then, I used only one paper log and
alj of the charcoal starter trying to
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Heritage Bakery
Third Generation RaXen wing our own family
recipes. We mile and bike everything on
Urt premises. .
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Season and flour sliced veal, saute
in hot oil quickly to give color to
meat, (use heavy skillet), remove'.
meat and keep warm. Add butter to
pan, melt, add onions and mushrooms, saute lightly, put in white
wine, loosen crust that settled jn bottom of pan, add brown sauce arid
cream, simmer, return veal, simmer
until sauce has thickened to right consistency, season as needed. Serve with
noodles. '
''.

ALSO ON the menu are favorite
Swiss cocktails such as omnibus
(raspberry syrup, Kirsch and club
soda). Three selections of wine from
Switzerland are available to complement the entrees.

Walnut topping makes
this cake scrumptious

464-165!

11¾ your return ,
~ that counts!
; Support

BARBECUED RIBS
2½ lbs. pork spare ribs, cut in serving
pieces
3 lbs. country style pork ribs, about 8
5 lbs. beef short ribs, about 8
1 cup hot barbecue sauce
1 cup mild barbecue sauce

minutes. Drain pork ribs. Butterfly
beef ribs. Place ribs on grill over hot
coals one batch at a time, brush upper
sides with barbecue sauce; turn and
brush other sides with barbecue sauce.
Barbecue until desired doneness, lightly brushing ribs with sauce after turning, using about 1 cup for 10 pounds.
In large pot, cover pork ribs with Keep ribs warm in oven or by wrappsalted water, bring to boll, cover with ing in foil. Pass remaining barbecue
lid, reduce heat to medium and cook 30 sauce at table. Serves 8-10.
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One coupon per purchase.
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Beef or Chicken
Delicious meal (o satisfy a hearty appetite!

only
tor three!
(Reg. $2,451
'(Tuts: and Wed. only)
Try our melt-in-your-mo'uth shortbread

Scotch Bakery & Sausage
25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY
REDFORD, 532-1181 •••'.
«
OPENMON.-FRI. 9-6 SAt 8:)0-) '.•'•'•
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Rolled

MILK

• Hard SatamU.....*
.....*2^ it>.
• Kowalskl »Bo!oona .........M" ib.
• Turkey Breast
*2n ib.
• Swiss Choose
.. l 2" ib.
• Arner!cari.Choos©.:.....».,$1M ib.
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JOHN'S BUTCHER BLOCK

CITY
CHICKEN

.lEtS'

Evon^s

Quality
meats,
produce,
•eeiojxt,
dell •

Buy one Small Pizza at
0**»?"*
| Regular Price and Receive
Identical Pizza FREE.
One Coupon per purchase.

irastiles

Pork and Veal

IVJarch of Dimes

plete schedule of fall classes, call Oakland University Extension program,
377-4010.
During the fall semester students
may take extension classes for one
time without admission to the university by registering in the classroom at
the first session. Students not admitted
as well as those that are admitted to
the university pay tuition and purchase
books on the first night of class.

tertainment, food, hot-air balloon rides,
sky divers, a five-kilometer run, dog
show, bingo games and a mock Civil
War battle.
Hours will be from 6-10 p.m. Friday,
Sept 9, noon-lp p.m. Saturday, Sept
10, and 1-7 p.m. Sunday, Sept 11.

Fireworks will kick off West Boomfield's annual fall festival, beginning
Friday, Sept 9, on the grounds of Hen-.
ry Ford Hospital's West Bloomfield
Center on Maple west of Drake.
The three-day event will include an
arts and crafts fair, carnival rides, en-

OU Classes offered
at Pontiac Art Center
The extension program at Oakland
University will offer five courses at
Pontiac Art Center this fall.
Tbey are: "Introduction to Western
Art II", four credits, 6:30-10 p.m.
Wednesday, "Weaving and Tapestry,"
four credits 6:30-10 p.m. Wednesday,
"Photography," four credits, 6:30-10
p.m. Thursday; and "Photo Silk
Screen," four credits, 6:30-10 p.m.
Thursdays. For information and a com-

each butter or margarine and medium
chopped walnuts until light golden
brown. Remove from heat; stir in 1¼ \
cups sifted powdered sugar, 1 teaspoon ',
vanilla and ½ teaspoon grated lemon
?
peel. Gradually blend in about b: tea- •
spoons milk until spreadable.
;

PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM
MEAT PIES-PASTRIES

DBUVBBTt&Sgr-**^:

\-.

VEAL EMINCE ZURICHOISE . •
2ozoiJ
.
1 lb slices of tender veal
1 oz butter
»/4 chopped onion
'•.-;•
A dz sliced fresh mushrooms
Salt, pepper, paprika, flour
2 oz white wine
3 oz brown sauce
*h pt heavy cream
.

Fest begins with a bang

>^ymz>x&g*<;>&c>mK>&y*Ki>mmxymzva^^

21099 Farmington Rd. ^au 476*2010

BEEF
PASTIES

If you decide to visit the Westin you
could try the Veal EminceZurichoise:
Before you go you could prepare the,
recipe yourself and then compare
your version with the chef s., /.- •'.?,

Here is a recipe for a scrumptious
cake with little work.
Bake an easy-mix packaged lemon
chiffon cake and spread this specialtasting, crispy walnut frosting on top.
In a small saucepan over medium
heat, stir together constantly V* cup

«-

j

Getting into the jazzy spirit of the
Montreux-Detroit Kool Jazz Festival
is easy. Capturing the real "flavor" of
the event is quite another thing.
The chefs at the Summit restaurant
at the Westin Hotel think, they have
the right idea as they offer a Swiss
Foods Festival today through Sept. 6.
Special menus featuring Swiss cuisine
will be offered for both luncheon-and
dinner.
Featured entrees include Fritierter
Seehect — pike dipped in beer batter,
deep fat-fried and served with tomato
sauce; Hirsch Koteletten Vigneronne
Vaudoise — marinated and grilled
venison cutlet, topped with brandied
grapes, served with cream venison
sauce; and Tournedos "Trois Etoiles"
— broiled tenderloin of beef, topped
with calf kidney slices, veal chipolatas and morel sauce.

Tender

Coke, Diet Coke, |
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CA(B)LE
Baby Grands
from '449500

Uosc Sf Sons
New Console
Pianos 00
from *1388

RENT00 A PIANO

for only *39 per month

option

to buy

Introductory Sale!

HAMMOND

The fabulous new
Hammond Aurora
Classic Organ. Called by
experts, "The finest and
most advanced spinet
organ ever made!" Come
in now and see what all
the shouting is about...

2 0 % OFF

ANY CHIC®PURCHASE
Sizes 1 thru 9 in Short and Medium Lengths
With This Ad • Offer Expires Sept. 10, 1983

/Mfc^
Specializing In a Complete Line of Fashions for the Petite Woman

a

OAKLAND MALL
TROY • 588-4080

PCy

I VISA

Mon. THRU SAT. 10-9; SUN. 12-5

r

END of SUMMER

SALE
LOvV WX1*G£

•

MAUBU
LIGHTING
SYSTEMS
Now Only

9S

Mallbu II Floodlight Set IV1006T

*69

F10WTR.ON
ELECTRONIC
X -

KILLERS

BEAUTIFY WITH LIGHT
FOR PENNIES A NIGHT I
Floodlight Kit Contains
• Floodlights
• 100 Ft. of Cable
• Transformer and Timer
• Stakes 4 Colored Lens
• Instructions

All Flowtrons Feature
Self-Cleaning Killing Grids
VfcA,creUnltil5Watts)
L.....V...7..4S
^ Acre Unit (25 Watts) .:..........,.......,65
1 Acre Unit (40 Watts) ...:.....:.............77
V/e Acre Unit (50 Watts)
-...:...7.84
1½ Acre Unit (8Q Watts)
.......7... 104
; W/Photo Electric Eye.:..

KER05UN

Largest Selection of Pianos and Organs In Michigan

ORGAN EXCHANGE INC.
CLAWSON

LIVONIA

STERLING HEIGHTS

14 Mile bet. Crooks & Llvernois

Mtddlebelt bet. 5 & 6 Mile

Van Dyke & 19¼ Mile

288-1750

427-5080

731-0440

A N N U A L LABOR DAY
TWO DAY ESTATES

AUCTION
MONDAY, SEPT. 5 and TUESDAY, SEPT. 6
at our galleries, 825 Woodward Ave,, Poritiac
7:00 P.M. EACH EVENING
FEATURING: -18th, 19th & 20lh Century Antiques and Collectibles of every
description f r o m Several M a j o r Estates a n d Private C o l l e c t i o n including m a n y
items direct from L o n d o n , England.
ANTIQUE & CUSTOM FURNITURE, DECORATION AND CLOCKS: American, English,
French & Oriental.
. ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL AND ORIENTAL PORCELAINS A N D CHINA including:
Chinese, Kutanl, Irnari, Salsuma, Mintons, Worcester,.Royal Doulton, Copeland,
Coalport, etc*, including a collection of Roya*l Doullon Mugs and Figurines.
PAINTINGS, PRINTS, BRONZES AND STATUARY: including oil painting by H. Davis
Richter, A. Baccani, W. Smithson BrOadhead, Bronzes by Kauba, after I. Boriheur, Art
Deco, etc,
''
v.'.*-' "''•• •
SILVER, CRYSTALrCHINA AND ART GLASS: 124 Pc. Gold Plafed on Sheffield Silver
on Copper Flatware SeJ in Free Standing Canteen, CandlelahraJ.Tfays, Tea Sets,Antique
American Brilliant Period and Bohemian Cut Crystalj'Cpntemporary Art Glass and
v. Paperweights by Terry Crider, Orient & Flume, Labino/Lewis Sludios, Zypher and
/Cohn,etc.v'." :'••-•. •'. ': .-: vv.-.•.•••'.
•'••;..••. ••
. r : '''.' " ' - v ' " ••*'.'• - - . 7 / : 7 ' .:;-v
ORIENTAL RUGS: in large and small sizes/
'
7
'•">;. ; ' ^
LARGE COLLECTION OF CHINESE AND JAPANESE CARVED IVORIES AND NETSUKE, •
e t c *

RADIANT8

108.88

8200 BTU

;CorTipare id fast year'6
retail price of* 19995

Limited Kerosuns in Stock
R*lnch#ck» CtmrtuWy Honor*)

J0*

Theatre Style, Traditional
Walnut or Country Pine

CHECK LOCAL COOES FOR PERMITTE0 USe
•-•i

By,;

Rain Aid

26%OFF
SUNDIALS

Underground Lawn Sprinkler Systems

WFBM

Any Prof«»iloh*By ln<tall«j"
SpfVAtef 8yH»m ($600 MVi) ©f.
•ny Do-tt-Vourwif Sprinkle
8y»l*n(*W0Mm)

M0DEL8 AVAILABLE IN:
• Bronx* "Aluminum
*8ton* .•':.••

Prices 8tart at W
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COLLECTION OF ART NOUVEAU AND ART DECO ACCESSORIES;
COLLECTION OF CUSTOM DESIGNED AND EStATE JEWELRY,

7- ^7:-;;-:;^77'-;;\ 7

>'"'

EXHIBITION 7 ^ 7 - % ; 7--7: 77'7v' 7"7-7v7

: 7 - 7 . ' Tuesday. August 30through Friday, September2 — 1 0 A M. to 4 P.M. ; . ; , ;
.
Monday, Septdmbcr5 and Tiiesday,.September 6 — 6 P.M. to 7 K M . 7 ' V '.
/ CAT ALOGLJES: Available at exhibition: $ 2 . 0 0 7 . ^ : 7 7 ^ 7 .1 . - 7 ^ / 7 - : 7 - 7 * 7 7 ' v
. TERMS: Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCard and American Express::;: V .• :
'-7 %:. •>'-.'.•-•
! v •" (All.property subject to \0% Buyers Premium) -'••';.,•>.-;•".'••'•-'.7/••'•:.' '
INFORMATION; Call 338-9203 ; = 7 7 "
y V:
7 7 7^ 7 :..
^ : TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 F E A T L ^
^- ^-

• .1 Monday

Session i-225 7 ,.'•-. :V }:-:'f Tuesday Session 2SO450'7:7

'<_'

B. CHARLES'
GAUtRlES.IGHJ SINC*E 1959

EAST
7 WEST
31691 Dequlndre> 22159 Tele
(Between 13 & 14 Mile) V '••. (Between 6 4 d'Mlle)

688-299077

358-2992

• Prices on Mallbu,-;.
. Flowtron & Sundial* =
: goodoolnSfOCK C ,
; prices only. - ".-- / ;

AUCTIONEERS > APPRAISERS « ESTATE SPECIALISTS
825 Woodward Avenue*Pontlac,Mlciilgan 48053*(313) 338^20^
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N E S T : gmngMng to myths
By Jeanne Whlttaker
staff writer

D

URING August thousands of parents will face the fact that
their last child Is leaving home. Despite the excitement .
and anticipation of new relationships and experiences
ahead, the departure of young people signals a permanent end to their parents' roles as guardians of their health, wealth
and happiness.
Judith Goren experienced just such a scene when the youngest of
her three children, a girl, followed two older brothers to college
As the time drew closer for Nancy to leave, Goren said she asked
herself, "How wlU it be with you when the last child is gone?"

CORRECTION; The
Observer incorrectly reported in a
story fn the Aug. 22 edition that
Intimate Apparel Inc., of Westland,
is the only company of its kind
selling women's lingerie through
hom&parties in the area. While the
husband-wife owned company
operating out of their home are the .
only Michigan-based firm in that
field,,there are several other
companies that also hold home
parties.

Said Goren, "I had been a mother for 21 years." She was also,
she said, the product of a growing up era that included college and
a degree In education, "just in case things don't work out and you
need something to fall back on.
"But, in reality it wasn't supposed to happen that way," she said.
"You expected to get married and have children and to be secure
in a life of dependency."
Who was to know, she asked, that that way of life would change
in such a drastic way before her own children were grown up?
Also, she explained, those of her generation who grew up in the
'50s were not prepared for change. And^%ith a grandmother whose
experiences in a European ghetto left her wizzened at 60, and her
mother dying of cancer before she reached 50, she had no role
models to teach her how to deal with the half of her life after the
children were gone.
As a woman, and as a humanistic psychologist, she said, even
before she saw her last child leave home she decided to study the •
persistent feelings of discontent that she had experienced while the
children grew. As the time drew closer, as one child, then two, left
for college and finally, as Nancy prepared to leave home, she became more and more interested in discovering what other women
actually experienced when their children left.

' DO YOU or someone you know
havejhe most beautiful green eyes
in the Great Lakes State? Then
you'll be interested in the contest to
find the woman in Michigan with
the most beautiful peepers
sponsored by the makers of Midori,
the melon liqueur. Cooperating are
area bars, including McFrock's in
Farmington Hills, Carlos Murphy's,
Southfield, Colonel Clickers and
Ginopolis, also of Farmington Hills.
Each sponsor will send one
representative to a finals
competition at the Renaissance
Center Sept 15 where the winner
will receive an emerald pendant set
in a cluster of diamonds worth
11,000. All other finalists will
receive cash prizes. Entry forms are
available at each of the
participating bars.

GOREN SAID WHAT SHE learned/ during her research makes
her take exception to the use of the term "empty nest" to describe
the departure of children from the home.
"I strongly object to it. I agree that a metaphor which compares individuals, she said. The freedom they experience in the second
cope with the transition. One woman was able to talk about the
women to birds or hens is sexist, demeaning and inappropriate." half of their lives has led some to comment that they feel better
tension that developed from guilt she felt because "I was so glad to
The experience should be described as the post-parental phenome- about themselves than ever before.
have him going." As they talked, and wrote thoughts in their journon, she said. She added that it is equally inappropriate to describe
Still, Goren said, women should expect ambivalence. Said one
nals, the women also expressed feelings of relief at a clean house,
the experience as totally depressing in nature.
participant, "I feel a lot like Dr. Doolittle's Push-me-PulI-you."
the cessation of noise, and the joy of being alone.
"The 'empty nest syndrome'," she said, "is a metaphor which She was ready for independence, she explained, but another side
The dissertation, said Goren, has given her valuable information
was picked up by the popular press and has been perpetuated by pulled her back to past experience.
to share with the men, women and couples she works with at Birsome researchers who describe it as a time of depression. Others . Whether it was the homemaker who had spent 40 years nurturmingham's Samalona Clinic(642-5650).
treat the experience as a life cycle which lasts indefinitely."
ing her family or the women' who confided that, "Single parenting
"If I could talk to all the women facing'this situation " shesaid,
Her own Impression foUowing a lengthy study, she explained, is Is very difficult, so it was almost a relief to have the day-to-day
"I would tell them to expect some emotional reaction. You've lived
that the post-parental experience is a transition process that con- responsibilities gone," the women said that the positive aspects of
with kids for 20-25 years. You're bound to cry, but it doesn't last
tains elements of sadness and elation. .
the experience far outweigh the negative ones they expected.
long.
Goren's research was gathered from her own first-hand experiTo their surprise, those who are married found relationships
"The word devastating is so often associated with this, but It
ence and that of 21 women, who have experienced mothering for with spouses Improved without an adult chaperone in the house.
doesn't have to happen. There Is more fear in the anticipation than
periods of 20-39 years. The conclusions are Included In a doctoral
.. the.reality. Thinking about women at mid-life, I believe that most
dissertation, which she wrote last year and hopes one day to turn
TAKING PART in the research helped some co-researchers '''.'.,feel pretty goodabout themselves and find.it a good time.", .
into a book.
: Her; co-researchers in the study, she said, were middle class
women, all residents of Oakland County. Among them, 17 were'
married, three divorced and one widowed. Ten were homemakers,
two were full-time volunteers, and there was an attorney, an accountant, a psychotherapist, two nurses and two office workers.
Religious affiliations ranged from committed to none at all; and
educational experience ranged from 10 with college degrees to
five who had attended college and six with high school diplomas.
The conversations and experiences were gathered, said Goren,
during group meetings, individual interviews, and from journals
each woman agreed to keep.

A WEIGHT Watchers
September Savings Special, Sept. 11
through Oct. 1, will give the public
an opportunity to visit a WW
meetings at no charge and offers a
50 percent savings on registration
and first meeting fee. A variety of
special events are planned during
the three-week promotion, including.
moUvaUonal speakers, cooking
demonstrations, and free lowcalorie recipe handouts. For more
Information on meetings times and
place, call 557-5454 or 462-7466.
11 AREA 4-Hers were
winners In the Wayne County 4-H
Fair in Belleville. Livonia winners
wereijSherri Copl, rosette, cake
decorating; Gary Copl, trophy and
rosette, bar cookies; Rob Stants,
rosette, models-car and rosette
(first), specimen vegetable-gourds;
Eric; J. Usitalo, rosette, modelsplastic; Amy Meininger, rosette
(first), mini-gardens and a red
ribbop, rocks and minerals; Sherri
Cope; trophy, tube painting;
Christopher Kuzia, blue ribbon,
entomology; Eric Meininger, red
ribbon, rocks and minerals; Karen
Wiskowski, rosette, dogs-novice (1418); Patty Wilkinson, rosette, grand
novice and trophy, Brian Reel
Memorial. Other winners are:
We^tlanders Frank Wojclk, trophy
andjosette, models-airplane; Beth
Wojcik, trophy, clowns-junior
individual; Jim Willman, rosette,
; pejt show'rsmallest pet (fish). From
Redfbrd: Kathie Boole, rosette (4th)
all-animal costume class; and from
Garden City, Jeff Demerly, blue
ribbon, rocks and minerals.

•

SINCE SHE TRIED NOT to go into the project with a hypothesis, said Goren, there were a number of surprises, one of which was
that everyone was surprised by her reactions to the last child leaving home.
*
,
>
Also, all came to the early meetings hiding guilt feelings that
they actually had feelings of relief that the child had gone, she
said. "They were surprised that the event included both negative
' and positive aspects," she explained.
Goren believes that her research has exploded a variety of
myths related to the experience. "My conclusion," she said, "is
that the departure of the last child is a significant, but not traumatic, event. There are two big myths associated with the experience. The myths that depression Is inevitable and that full-time
homemakers experience greater distress than working women are
unsupported."
During the meetings and interviews, Goren learned, "The overwhelming initial response to the question 'How are things with you '.
now?' was 'It's wonderful/'Lovely.' 'Great. I love it!' It's a re- ;
sponse that remained solid during further questioning."—
Said Goren, there appears to be a general pattern jof response to
the departure of the last child, which manifests itself in four stag- >
es. First comes the period of anticipation prior to the departure .
Then comes the departure and ambivalence ranging from sadness
to elation, followed by a noticeable shift in relationships between .
adults and children and the parents themselves. The next stage is a
life assessment in which the woman looks at her past, present and ;i
future. Her thoughts turn toagiijg, goals and life purpose, she said. <
And, unlike popular beliefj she said, "it became apparent that a
sense of loss, and resulting sadness, was part of the transition and
fell within limits of normal emotion. It was felt, ventilated and
then the mood passed."
She said that one of the methods she used to circumvent the
initial and predictable feelings of loss after Nancy left was to close
the doors of her children's rooms for a" while. The sight of neat
rooms where chaos once reigned was too much, she said.

THERESA BURVChurchlll
High School junior, won a silver
medal for her culinary display at
the^lSth Annual Culinary Artsi Salon
during the 64th NRA Restaurant,
Hotel-Motel show In Washington, D.
C. recently. The show is considered
one of the most prestigious cold food
competitions in the country. This
year's event drew 250 accomplished
chefsrapprentices and culinary,
students, from the United States and
abroad. Theresa won the chance to
GOREN SAID WOMEN WHO anticipate the post-parental porcomjjete;af ter she placed first in the
tion
of their lives with a plan for action are likely to experience
high school category at preliminary
somewhat
less stress than those who wait untUthe door has closed
competition last spring at Cobo
on
the
mothering
years of their lives. Yet, she said, that Is not
Hall. Her winning entry was an
always
the
case.
One
cc-researcher, who had raised seven children, "
Australian wedding cake. They
said,
"People
have
asked
'What are you going to do now?' Well, I'm
differ from U. S. cakes, she going
to
be
63
and
I
figure
why should I go out now? I sort of
explained, in the way they are
deserve
this
time.
All
of
a
sudden
I accepted my We and I liked it/'
frosted. The glossy Aussie cake has
v
But,
she
added,*"At
first
it
was
eerie."
a powdered sugar frosting using
glucose and glycerine that Is rolled
Many women, said Goren, have to'come to terms with feelings
oui on a cutting board and then
': of guilt, which are inflicted, on them by family and friends. After
. shaped over.the cake. Finishing ^
years of being "mother" they .suddenly have no profession in a
tou.cJvwere gum paste roses.
society which puts a premium on a person's professlon, she said.
Theresa said she got the Idea for the
There Is also a subtle, but marked, distinction made between the
Malice from a magazine. She's in ;
woman who finds work outside the home, the woman who volunsecond year as a member of the .
* teers her time, and the woman who might prefer to enjoy herself
LivoKTa schools' commercial foods
with a game of bridge.
class at Franklin High School. . .
"One woman in her mJd-SOs said, 'I'd like to be sometfilng In my .
;
life
other than wife and mother,"'Goren said. "The pressure to do ;" WVONIA hairstylist Philip >
:
*
something
was more in terms of pressure from others. Many of
Nofghwas* selected to do the
them
resisted.
Some said 'I've always done what others want me to
bajtetyles and rhakeupjor the new
do,
Now
it's
time
for, me to do what I want?' Goren sees that as a
Detroit TV show "Saturday Night
*'
*
healthy
response,
whether a woman chooses a career or-'a hobby.
•Musio Machine".that will debut
!
Post-parental
women
have to learn to look at themselves as ;
soon*' V ' \ •••'••
-- :>-"•'
; • >
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Foods put
these towns
on the map
© I 9 8 3 NAHOMAL GEOGRAPHIC $OQfT(

N CASTROVILLE, Calif., they nave a saying: Anything you can do with potatoes, you can do with
artichokes and you can do it better.
Castroville is the artichoke capital of the world.
In Vldalla, Ga., Dick Walden says that when bis wife
bakes Vidalla sweet onions, he sometimes thinks that she
has secretly sprinkled sugar on them because they are so
sweet and mild.
In Jay, Okla., youngsters protect the locations of their
wild huckleberry patches so they'll have a steady supply
to sell to Kelley's IGA, which makes huckleberry preserves.
Jay Is the huckleberry capital of the world.
And In Gilroy, Calif., the worst recipe using garlic
they've collected was for an aphrodisiac: slice a banana
lengthwise, slather it with peanut butter and cover it all
with whole garlic cloves.

I

untapped, and the town of 12,500 has changed its motto
from "City of.Progress" to "Sweet Onion City."
"There's lots of towns say they're for progress, Walden
said, "but I bet we're the only one named after an onion."

'There's lots of towns say
they're for progress, but /
bet we're the only one
named after an onion.'

IN CASTROVILLE, where the first artichokes were
planted in 1924, some 9,000 acres within 15 miles of the
town are planted with artichokes. The town has a population of only 4,200, but it and the surrounding area produced 37,030 tons of fresh artichokes last year, with a
cash value of 128.4 million.
A town can get to be a capital in a serendipitous way.
Take the case of St. Johnsbury, Vt., the maple capital of
the world. It earned its status because a local grocer was
broke.
Tradition has it that George Cary, representing a
wholesale grocer, called upon a St. Johnsbury retailer to
settle an account back in 1898. The local man bad no
cash, so he paid with 1,500 pounds of maple sugar he had.
"Cary'8 boss didn't think that was so great, so he had to
unload it," says Terry Hoffer, executive director of the
St. Johnsbury Maple Festival. Fortunately, he ran into a
tobacco company salesman and learned that tobacco was
packed for shipment with imported cane sugar. Gary persuaded tobacco growers first to use his maple sugar instead, and a capital was born. Cary gave the town its
maple sugar capital status.

— Dick Walden of Vidalia, Ga.,
the Sweet Onion City.
vertlse them for the rest of the year," she said. The sweet,
tiny berries are used in jams, cobblers and cakes, but are
no longer fried, Cherokee s,tyle.
A SIMILAR TALE is told in Houghton, Mich., the thlmbleberry capital of the world, which celebrates a deep red
berry unique to the Keweenaw Peninsula, the Copper
Country of Upper Michigan.
"This is the only place the thimbleberry grows wild,"
said Linda Johnson, office manager of the Copper Country Chamber of Commerce. "It tastes like a raspberry,
but it's not as seedy. The whole thing comes off the plant
shaped like a thimble with no stems."
Houghton's bushes, like Jay's, produce only a small
amount of berries. But In some capitals, the local product
is the pillar of the economy. Vidalia was on the verge of
becoming a depressed area, Its traditional products like
tobacco and peanuts dropping in value, when its sweet
onion, produced since the 1930s, began receiving national
attention and distribution three years ago.
Now the price of the Vidalia sweet onions is rising, said
Dick Walden, executive vice president of the Vidalia
"CHamber of Commerce. Full consumer potential is still

THERE ARE TOWNS like this all over the United
States, all with the title of "something or other capital of
the world." There is nothing official about such designations; they are self-awarded, and other towns would probably quibble about some of them.
But they often play a major part in establishing a
town's identity, in recognizing a unique crop and in promoting tourism.
The way capital status is conferred varies widely. Jay
began calling Itself the huckleberry capital 16 years ago
when it launched an annual huckleberry festival. Until
then, the berry bad been popular in the town of 3,000 but
was rarely eaten elsewhere.
Now, according to Ann Kelly, who runs the IGA and
makes the preserves, people drive 90 miles from Tulsa
JOSt to pick up a Jar.
"And some of the best restaurants In Tulsa come to the
festival to bid on huckleberries at our auction, then ad-

STILL, ITS EASY to win such a title, harder to keep it.
Hope, Ark., population 10,300, is the watermelon capital
of the world because it grows them so big. The Guineas
Book of World Records says the champion watermelon,
all 200 pounds of it, was grown in Hope by Ivan Bright.
But last year, that distinction passed to a grower in
Bigsby, Okla., who produced a 219-pounder. Lloyd Bright,
Ivan's son and a high school administrator who "fiddles
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This is one of the
better traditions that
go with a cup of
coffee* When you need
what w e have to offer,
w e make the best
reading possible.
If you need a job or a
new employee, a car,
bike or stereo, or
someone to build a
porch, brew up a cup
of coffee and pick up
the best classified
section
around—Observer &
Eccentric ^elassiified
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around" with watermelons during the summer, isconfident Hope can win the crown back, justifying its other
motto: "A slice of the good life."
Things aren't so hopeful in Hopkins, Minn., formerly
the raspberry capital of the world. That was in the days
when, as Clint Blomquist, 79, curator of the Hopkins Historical Society, recalls, "We'd ship raspberries ouCbythe
freight carload, and we had to import people 40 "or 50
miles away in season to pick berries.
»£
Now suburbia has overtaken Hopkins, nine miles west
of Minneapolis, and there are no berry patchesT»Well,
there's one, Blomquist says, "but the lady who runs~Jt Is in
her 80s, and her daughter says that when she diesr the
berry patch dies with her."
~- *
So now when Hopkins holds its annual raspberry, festival in spite of changing conditions, it has an Ignominious
task to perform:
- ^ ^ ^
It has to Import raspberries from California; ^ - ^
v
— National Geographic News Service
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Hope, Ark., population
10,300, was called the
watermelon capital of the
world because it produced
a champion 200-pound
watermelon. But last year,
a grower in Bigsby, Okla.,
produced a 219~pounder.
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retirement memos
ret
Miller

dcredtwe
*

Hjardle becomes bridge
My b^Retirement hurdle is turning
into a beautiful bridge between generations. --C
t krle^as my husband and t slowly
moved toward a decision to retire and
move to Florida, that it was going to be
really tough to leave Aunt Helen.
My father's sister is 93, blind, in failing health but in marvelous spirits. She
had no children, so I had been the one
to help when she realized a few years
ago she could no longer live alone.
I helped her sell her home and
disperse her treasured belongings to
family members. I chose a nursing
home for her and was her main visitor,
there. My Husband and I handled her'
business affairs.

SO A NEW relationship grows, and
there are rewards all around. .
It hasn't been simple for Barb, whose
life wasn't exactly uncomplicated before.
She has done some extra things for
Aunt Helen, like taking her to the dentist for repair work, locating a store
that could provide a new pair of orthopedic shoes, procuring a wheelchair,
when it became necessary. Recently
she's haoUo see her great-aunt through
a stay at the hosptial.
But she reports happily on how Katie
brightens the days for everyone at the
nursing home as she wanders from
room to room.
She tells me Katie shares cookies
with Aunt Helen and now climbs up
onto her lap. She knows the visits are
adding an important dimension to the
life of a tiny girl as well as to that of an
aged women.

SO IT WAS a real wrench to decide
to leave her, even when every other
consideration pointed to retirement
being the right course.
I knew she would be getting good
care. I knew there would be other visitors. I knew we could continue to do
her paper work and could call her frequently.
But it was because of daugther. Barb
and granddaughter Katie that I was
able to leave without tremendous guilt.
Barb assured me she and Katie
would be glad to make regular visits to
unt Helen and take her the Kleenex
le needs and the cookies she loves. She
as sure it would be a good thing for
atie to get better acquainted with her
t-great-aunt.
And it was the prospect of more vists form these two,that helped a lot in
unt Helen's gracious acceptance of
y decision.

AUNT HELEN misses me, I know,
as I miss her. She tells me sometimes
when I telephone her that she's "sorry"
I like Florida so much, making sure I
know it's a joke.
But she has a faithful helper and a
little visitor who can't help spread happiness. And I, representing the generation so often caught between the old
and the young, can only be greatful
that for us age differences can fade,
and it's just family.
Margaret Miller was Suburban
Life editor for the Observer Newspapers for 16 years. She and her
husband, Joe, have retired to Florida, where she writes Retirement
Memos.

ermont trip is offered
££1 A fivenJay trip to Vermont, Montreal
i|y&nd the Thousand Islands is being of^f£red area residents by Voyagers, the
B
'^adult singles group of St. Paul Presby^terian Church, Livonia. The cost of the
fi";'trip is.$.429. The trip, set for Thursday,
'ifSept. 29"to Tuesday, Oct. 4. includes

transportation, accommodations,
meals and many extras.

One of the highlights is a two-night
stopover in Sugarbush Village, Vt.
For information or reservations, call
Voyage/ president Win Vernier at 4277646.

m:l

ZimmermanDobson
Following a wedding trip to Disney
World and Epcot Center In Florida, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Henry Zimmerman are
living In Tulsa, Okla. The former
'Rosemarle Dobson, daughter of
Rosemary and Elbert Dobson of Northville, recently married Zimmerman,
son of Robert and Elizabeth Zimmerman of Klnloch Street, Redford, in St.
Paul United Presbyterian Church In
Livonia.
*
,
The bride wore a white dress with a
Queen Anne neckline, and carried
roses. Her matron of honor was
Jeanette Young. Bridesmaids were
Cathy Menard, Ann Zimmerman, Kim
Owen, Nancy Dunn and Jackie Brokamp.
Best man was Robert Schumaker.
Attendants were Steve Shlmmin, Marty
Starin, Nell Dobson, Ron Dusenberry
and Kirk Dusenberry.
The bride graduated from Redford
Union High School in 1977, and before
she moved to Tulsa, worked for J and L
Industrial Supply Co. in Redford. The
bridegroom graduated from Redford
Union High School in 1973..116 earned a
bachelor of science In graphic design
and art education in 1977 at the Western Michigan University.
He worked at J and L Industrial Supply before moving to Tulsa to work as
creative director at Dusenberry, Stoil
and Thompson advertising agency.

Dear Lorene:;" I have read your column and enjoyed
it Immensely. I hav^ noticed that you
frequently discuss either the writer's
background in terms of .family and
friends relationships or the. person's
current personal situation. I am curious as to how yon manage to see this in
an Individual'8 handwriting. What par
' tlcular aspects of the handwriting samples indicate this? I also am interested
to know to what extent education Influences handwriting. Thank you.
T.R. Birmingham
DearT.R.:
The manner lns which a writer perceives early parental relationships is
seen from many different aspects of
the handwriting. As I often point out in
' * my classes and lectures, no trait stands
alone. How each trait is interrelated to
the total picture Is the important thing.
The personal pronoun I can be very revealing, but must be considered with
slant and lower loops also.
Each person's handwriting is a reflection of his own unique personality.
Education is not usually a significant
factor.
Your unique handwriting style
strongly suggests a good cultural background. A propensity for art is here and
literary aptitude also seems apparent.
Your mind is creative, fluent and
fast. You are able to deal skillfully
with problems or difficulties. Persistence does not allow you to give up easily.
Although goal directed and often serious, you can see the lighter side of
life, a bit Of humor is here.
Inner resources abound. You do not
need to be surrounded by people all of
the time to feel fulfilled.
You have an eye for beauty and
probably find the beauties of-nature
awesome.
Yours is a direct manner. Protocol
and pretense are not for you.
There is a private side to you. Sometimes secretive, sometimes reticent,
you do not share emotions and feelings
easily with others.
When relating to others, you can be
objective. Before becoming involved
you tend to weigh the situation, ever
aware of how it will impact on you personally. Self-concern seems strong.
Formative years appear to have
been spent in a female dominated
home. Very early you want to stand on
your own two feet and be free of Daren-

graphology
Lorene
Green

\$M KuA
bhm^ oM %ity
tntiMeljiA,
mi %\lej$ Akfr
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f - fnuk ud QwA kM

*

tal controls. This has made you the
self-reliant person you are.

If you have a question about your
handwriting, write to Lorene C.
Green, Q certified graphologist, in
care.of this newspaper. Please use
a full sheettof white, unlined pager
writing in the first pefson singular.
Feedback is always welcome.
.

Seemingly you have jettisoned many
early life values and traditions for
those which are more comfortable and
meaningful to you.

&$uA

Fashion
Kitchens

Wood. Stesl and Formica Cables. ON DISPLAY:
Sub-Zero, Jenn-AIr, Triermador, Corlan. Let St.
Charles Kitchens design your new home or update
your present residence.
WE ARE CUSTOM BUJLOEBS:
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Carpenters are all very qualified. The indMdual attention given guarantees beautiful results.
Corne In and see our new display and rece/ye a
FREE St. Charles design catpfog.

2713 WOODWARD
(1 block south of Square Lake Rd.)

BLOOMFIELD HILLS .

334-4771

§
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BACK TO SCHOOL

BIRTHDAY

EVENING SPECIALS
NOW OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 5 EVENINGS

•
,

^

HAIRCUTS
'8.50 ^ ^ M ! V - » N
MANICURES«4.50 Salon Prescnption Center
PERMS
»37.50 (Includes Haircut)
"H
¾
5 p m - 9 pm Only (Coupons Not Valid)
M

OLD VILLAGE HAIR STATION

Walk-Ins Welcome 950 Starkweather • Plymouth

—-

453-8020
453-8029

*

J

That's right, if it's your
birthday this monlh,
we've got a free steak
dinner waiting for you at
Mr. Steak! .
USDA Choice steak,
tender and delicious.
And served to you
complete with crisp

^

green salad, baked potato,
, bread and beverage.
You must be 16or over
and come in after 4:00p.m.
on your birthday.
Just present identification
that shows us it's
your birthday and
the steak is on
the house.

><£><>

C^

J

STEAKS SEAFOOD 1 SPLITS

A uniquely different kind of Mr. Steak

Lstlf*
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]WhyPre-Pkn
, Your Funeral Now?
O

r
ASPECIAL

Back-To-School Offer

•'<•

Here** WhySIX MILE AT INKSTERLIVONIA 531-4301 or 261-5200

1¾i:FjREI%E FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
Fuftwai chiTae* are:frown at TODAY'S PRICES.
'•J^o^^«|)in*ttomonfow'8 higherprices..

m-£t

.1 •

& ^ ' W S A V B - - A S YOU SPECIFY

.

Save on
Remnants &
Shoftfeolts!

...,-.. itfaJnst oWr-apendinj. Specify wily'what you
: ^ ^ 1 o j * * s M v r-

l#*r
, W t t

>m

••-.•.•

GET PEACE-OF-MIND

'>Yoo''don't hay* to preplan your fvrmsA—but lt'« a 'i
'ifejptf (##(^ knowing ft'a dorto and your family won't
n.\**li

FUNERAL'
HOMES

„ ft EDFOR D 25450 Pljwsth 4«MLIVONIA JJtfQSfiM*M«1»

American
Red Cross

SF
Togethen
wecan

change things.
I ^ ^ H N I M f i M M i
M
ft WLtf-v^rfCfiv-v' |

•••\J

(¾¾¾

tMmmm^mub
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Come save SO to 7 5 % on these
designer fabrics for your home.
The yardage may be limited,
but the possibilities are not!
: '

•-:•-. -> " - * V 1 ••••; : • , ' - • • .

."-

1

PRINTS $ i 9$ $

937-3870

;

^0&$forPREEBookl(t

rHERiSALOT.
'OOINQONIN

:

<^rfviWr&£tteiittic
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GARNERS?

Whether mandatory or not,
we at Brentwood feel an annual
health check is a'good idea. In
support of this,' we're making
available to area parents a
special offer.
From August 15 |o September
30, for a minimum charge of
$10 (to cover the cost of record
keeping), your child will
receive a complete health
screening* by a board certified
staff pediatriciah. In addition,
we'll complete any school • .
forms which need filling out.v :
Why such an offer? Well, at
Brentwood, our goal is to assist
children in reaching their "full
potential. And we firmly believe
a healthy child4will be better ^
able to take.advantage of ^
opportunities tobehappy and -'
productive... in school today as
Well as in later years. ' , ,

^ „

*Brentwoocl'sSpecial .-Back-Tp-Schopl Olfer
• j.« Complele :
• Scoliosis
Physical Examination '•'.[ Test
• Vision.Test
/'>.{felgM
.'•'».! Blood Pressure Test . * might

1933 S. Telegraph 21431 Mack A v e n u e ^
Bloomfield Hills Si. Clair Shore^jiMW
332 9163
v .7,75^0078
Open'Monday nights to 8 p.m.

• UIUAO

8r»nlM0od -

f#<J|«lr1c
At«txl»t#», fcC.
J Ullt BO

H I

Henry p. Marcus, D.O.
Marc P. Bockrick, 0.0. >

(Note to parents: please bring past
immunliatlon record arid any . .
school forms to bo completed. ilO
fee does nol include X-ray», lab
work orlmmunliatlbns. Blue Cross/
Blue'Shield, Medicaid and most'
commercial Insurances accepted.)
Brentwood Pediatric ;•
Associate^ .P.Cv ---1
28200 W, Seven Mile Road
Suite 210 ;• . - ^ - ^ : ^
Livonia, Mi 40152
~.

532-1290 •'•'-=
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COST* CUTTING BUYS

BACK TO SCHOOL
HEADQUARTERS
:
mmmmmm mmm^mfm^mm^
m*

*ft- BBS.
SMITH-CORONA
#£•
-%
Executive Correct XT
.V>
Keyboard correcting
portable
with office features
1.¾

BBS. EMI TH-CO RON A

BBSS. SMI TH-COR ON A

Enterprise' II

Enterprise XT

Cartridge correcting
portable typewriter

Keyboard correcting
lightweight, modern style
portable

Ifty--

#5¾
AS
*Hi

. " < ; • >

1

§

*!&

m

Smith-Corona,
the better letter people

m Coronamatic*2500

m

• Lift-off or
cover-up cartridge
correction—snap-In ribbons
'• Inlerchangcablecarbonfilm,
nylon or colors
• Touch set tab • oo-off light
• Hal(spj<.e • changeable key

m

•from Smith-Corona,
the better letter people

m
mmmmmmmm
s
B3B. BMI TH-CORONA
w

%m#mm**
^ 9 !
•;KV

• XTrafist keyboard corrections
* Fast (ouch set tabulation
• Powered carriage return
• Repeating actions: power space
,key,XXXxxxs;...

from Smith-Corona, .
the better letter people

•'•iV.

m

-'K-.

s&

ICE COLD WATERMELON
BI-COLOR or WHITE

i&i

SWEET CORN

-¾¾

^
:\V
?»"*•'•'•

features In a portable

"Sjfr.
$475

un

I

Quarter
or
Halves

• Automatic center, carrier return,
relocate, underscore, (lush right,
decimal tab 4 tab center
• One-touch memory correction
• Changeable type styles, snap-in
printwheels, orop-jn ribbons
• Programmable format* & tabs
• Speed cushion/no ovorstrikes

from

• SPECIAL VALUE
FORMERLY »595
• One-touch memory correction
• Changeable type sfyles,snap-In
printwheels, drop-In ribbons
• Programmable formats & labs
• Speed cushion/no overstrikes

Smith-Corona,
from Smith-Corona,
the better letter people -.%•/
the better letter people

M

^¾^

S & R Office Supply
33163 FORD ROAD
GARDEN CITY, WESTLAND
PHONE 261-6860

W'

LARGE, MICH.

- ^ .

HEAD LETTUCE 4 9 9
MICHIGAN

^••tktkP

* :

A

A

POTATOES * 1 i 3 9

Pure Natural

10 LB. BAG
MICHIGAN

HONEY
and

^ f

49

*

HONEYCOMB CELERY

C-r

5:-1¾1 •

for a 5 doz. bag
or 6/59*

HONEYROCK
MICHIGAN
GROWN
CANTALOUPES

mide
USA

3
irtri£-'fS ° ^ v FACTORY AUTHORIZED WARRANTY SERVICE!

f

<&>

2 . 4 9 EAor

:>w;

*%

V

$

BBB.BMITHCORONA

Ultrasonic -I Plus M Ultrasonic™
extraordinary office electronic
extraordinary office electronic

•#.

from Smith-Corona,
the better letter people

249

1

1,
• Ufl-offorcover-cp
mM J L J /
correction: characters,
^ ^ •*• v
words, phrases
• InterchangcabJecarbon film, nylon
or color cartridges
• Office sited keyboard, 88 characters
• Key set tabulation
• Impact control for best impression

$

1
<mMmm»mmmm.

SMITH-CORONA

features in aponable

at*
m-

ALL COLORS • POTTED

&£

f\^i-^J^P

Cartridge correcting portable

i

HARDY MUMS

£t

u

$J

^s

fc'J-.'-

'?&

• T>vo-siep
>;w keyboard correction
K->' • Touch set tabulation
• Paper Injection
zi V ' • Cbtcfc protector
• Repeating action*: space, back• v ^
space, XJOGuofcs...

•m

I

rti*.

M

' V/Vj

m

• Pickles (All'Slzes)* Dill
- /
Extra Sweet Bi-Color Sweet Corn /fiv
..• Beets • Carrots •Blueberries
• Peaches* Green Beans •Zucchini ;;
Yellow Summer Squash • Cantaloupes'

("•y>-

1¾

••n

Items ready for
Canning & Freezing .

3»-;

'V?

• 1

V 4 ,.

Monday. August 29,1983
Monday,
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FOR YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE WE FEATURE
CLOVERDALE
. (CE CREAM
PRODUCTS

WE
SERVICE
WHAT
:¾
WE
m
SELL

i

FARM MAID
FRESH
DAIRY PRODUCTS

I

1
'

FRESH CUT
FLOWERS &
ARRANGEMENTS

i
'

BREAD &
COFFEE CAKES
SNACK FOODS

CLYDE SMITH &sons
FARM MARKET

Open 7 Days
Mon.-Sat.
9-9
Sun. 9-8

8000 Newburgh Rd., Westland
PHONE 425-1434

IVM

Free Delivery—Commercial Charges Welcome

ik^»^a»»^«^^

A

BACK TO
SCHOOL
1«

Hostess

Great for Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner!
t t d l 6 f 1l '-Children's Menu • Carryouts
^
I r ' L • Senior Citizen Discount
featuring Huge Helpings of Home-Style Cooking at Low Prices
29087 P L Y M O U T H R D . just east of Middlebelt & Wonderland Center'

- Livonia M2^3600.¾Up^:sft¾ir^r10pm•Sal

-MENU-

uA L t
Aug. 29 thru Sept. 3

j*^

v*!Chnj«j uiidj}*.

STORE HOURS:
Mori.-Fri. 9-6 pni
Sat. 8:30-5 pm

SCHOOlCRAft

•WTT g f r m n i i - i i t i i T i t a

AMftHEIH
PLYMOUTH

37051 Amrhein Rd.
LIVONIA
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

BARGAIN DAY

370S1AMRHEIN-UVONIA.
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NEW LOW-LOW PRICE
20 oz. WONDER WHITE BREAD

¾UY2PKGS.AT
^ THRIFT STORE PRICE

HOME
PFIIDE
WHEATBREAD
BUY21.0AVESAT
^THRIFT STORE PRICE-

GET 1PKG, fort* GET 1 LOAF FORI*
FRUit

BUY3PIESA^
• ;:
THRIFT5TORE PRICE

HOSTESS
GHbGOLATE
DONUTS
BUY1PKG;AT V •-•v.-;.
THRIFT STORE PRICE

1 PIE FORI GET1PKG.FOR1
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EVERYDAY SPECIALS
Check pur list of over 40 specials at least once a wk.- A New Dally special Menu Is Included.,
with our regulaMnenu featuring many of these favorites. Fresh Specials Every Day. "
Soups of the Day: Beef Barley, Cream of Broccoli, Cream of Potato, Cream of Cauliflower,
Split Pea.'Cream of Asparagus, Clani Chowden Bean, Chicken Noodlei French Onion, Lemoa
: ' .

:

• -.-.'•/.-.-.:

"•••'•

.'•- -

• • - " - '"•::' . ; '•: ; V ^ - : - ¾ • • " ' - " /

'•

:
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•'

Soup and Sandwich Specials.-Stacked Hani, Corn Beef, Gyros, Chicken Salad, Tuna Salad,
B.B.Q. Beef, Stacked Beef. '
.
.
.
.
-.

DAILY SPECIALS

<l
JI
«

^ ^ ^ - - . ',:,"''*1^•¾

Dinners Include potatoes, vegetable, soup or salad, bread basket.

:Rice:-"

HOSTESS

^fe>

<^EnjoyYojiS!«lf^

u J I H Wf 1 »

CrflrltCTrMtT.-^—'—

WONDER
ENGLISH
MUFFINS

.fcTtllWI?*

<^(fMtwt.
K.I.-
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Lunch or Dinner

' ^51

^

S l u f f t d C r t t n P<pp«ii . . . . . . . . . S2.9J
CornUMUn
»1.7 S
Biked Oik'ken A Rtce
:« . ; . . . -i... »1.9
Ro«u Dutk . . . ; . . : . . . . . . . . . : » J . T J .-. Smfftd Pork Chap . , , . , . , . . , . t l . ? 5 ' Chlckea Cicclnotl . . . . . . . . . . . h.9
Bilied V)/ilnt»H»in A
Com B««f A C i t b l i * ,
;..$}.7J
Chkken AJi Kini
,..
$1.9
S**etPoU!o«$ . . . . . . . . . . . . J . 4 S - Bo^>lT«rk«y A D r t t i l n i . , , . . . . IJ.7S - 84kedCounliyS(e>kW>H»ihed
Ro»il P o r k * Drttilni . . . - .
J.7JRo»«t Pwklolri A Drewint . . . . . . SJ.6S
' Pofrto A . V f | . - . - . . , , . , . . ; . , . 1J.«J
B«k«d l i m b A Rlc« . . . . . , . . ; . 4.956 i k < 4 S»<u S(«ik . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ) . 7 )
Swedbh Meet Sills A Rlc« . . . . . $ J . 9 J
H u n r u i i n G o u l n h * Noodltl . ' ; . ) . 7 ) .BtkCd M r l l l o i f . . . . . , . . , . . ' . . . JJ.95 '.Hoi Bljculli A Crtvy <K Honty* .. $1.9»
B U t d Silliburir S i n k > : . . . . . , . J.9S
• B4k<d PoikChop A
•;•-•'.
- fluffed Pork Tenderloin . . . . . . . . $J.9»
Pollih S i u i l j l 4 S i u t r k j l u l . . . . }.9S
9c»nop«d P o i t l o o , . . . . . . . . S 1.9 J
Stuffed B<e«»l of Limb - . . . . . . , . i l . ? $
Knockwvnl AS»u*rkr»gt . . . . . . J.95. . B t i f T i n d n t o i r t Ttptoo Noedlei . I J . 7 S ; R o u t l e t of Veil A D j e n l n i . ; . $ ) . ? »
london BroB . . . A .
4.»r Dcif Strot«n»ff on Noodln ' * . . - . SJ.7i • Brofled B o e t l d i Dreut of
_ . .'
R o n l U i o f U m f c , . . . . . . . , . . J.»S
Biktd Pepper S i e t V c n Noodlei . . J ).7 5'
Chklen V.
...-,...,.$).}»
Brtided PorkCfiop
; l.ti
Rout Prime Rib : ' . , . \ , . . . . . . , . JJ-.9S -• • CMnM« Chop Suey' :..'.....,.,
51,95
Gr««k Splnich H « - . . , - . ' . . . . ' . - . . . >.»$
BjkedShorl Rlbi
.....,......1).75
8AKED POTATOES DAILY WITH
ShbrjKttib . . . . . ; . .
. | J . » 1 . . B e l l i Cbkken A Oreutrif , , . . ' . . JJ.95
•'• ; DINNERS
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Borgess wrestling hangs by a thread
By Brad Emons
staff writer.

partment. All budget areas had to be
cutback."
Owen cited a "tight gym schedule"
Time is running put on varsity wres- and "growth in intramurala" for droptling at Bishop Borgess High School.
ping the sport
.
Parents attempting to keep the proTwo-thirds of our student body Is ingram off Its back will make a final plea volved In intramurals," Owen said. "We
tonight before the school's board.
have 700 alone in floor hockey. And
Wrestling was one^of four extracur- with bingo, it's hard to fit wrestling in."
ricular programs trimmed in late July
by the Borgess administration. Also
BORGESS enrollment declined apaxed were boys tennis, Interscholastlc proximately 100 from a year ago, but
bowling and freshman cheerleading.
remains the largest parochial co-edu"The No. 1 reason is economics," said cational school in the state at 1,560 stuathletic director Ralph Owen, now In dents.
his 12th year. "We were asked by the - Three years ago, Owen had to drop
administration to cut back in every de- varsity swimming and gymnastics.

Leading the parents group is Mrs.
Dolly Ward, whose son John is a top
wrestler at 167 pounds, Mrs. Ward and
a "select few parents" met last week to'
discuss alternatives with the administration, including principal Jack Griffin.
"There's a 1-percent chance," she
said. "I don't /orsee it. Personally, I
want It there because of my son. But
what we want is what's good for the
school. The kids and parents are willing
to work."
The big hangup Is storage of wrestling mats and finding adequate practice space. The wrestling team has
practiced on the theatrical stage, in the

hallways and in the cafeteria, according to Owen.

tration) want a four-year commitment
and we could only of fer them two."
Ward was .told by administrators
THE SCHOOL recently added an ex- that it costs $5,000 per year to run a
erclse-welght-room annex, but wres- varsity wrestling program.
tling equipment cannot be stored there,
Head coach Joe Bothel, meanwhile,
according to Owen, because of state was upset by the way administrators
fire laws.
handled the decision,
Ward was to meet with the Borgess
"There's a lot of politics going on at
Dad's Club to see if bingo equipment Borgess,".he said. "I guess practicing
could be housed in another room of the on the stage disrupted the basketball
Borgess physical plant instead of the team. I'm sure that played a decision.
old weight room.
"It hurts me because we had a good
"The coaches have volunteered to team coming back. I thought we came
coach for free and we could maybe a long way with the program.
hold a school dance to help raise money," Ward said. "But they (the adminis"I HAD wind of it last March, but I

didn't want to believe it. And then I
don't hear anything about it until July
26 or 27. It hurt me professionally a
great deal. It would have been different If I had been Informed in early
June."
\
;•••-.Bothel, a teacher at St. Gerard's in
Detroit, said he missed an opportunity,
to apply for coaching positions at a*
pair of Class-A public schools.
"They (the administration) state'
there's a lack of interest," Bothel con-;
tinued, "but I thought they took some-;
thing from these kids."
*
Ward said her son will not transfer"

\

Please turn to Page 2

Cougars in '83 ?
GC gridders hope to claw into NSL title race
Colorado. The Cougars lost 15 starters
and 36 letterman off last year's 3-6
squad.
staff writer
Quarterback John Romano, a twoMost teams build around a strong year letterman, will be in charge of the
Cougar offense. The 6-foot-l, 180-pound
quarterback.
And that's what Dean Shipman is senior started last season.
"John is as good as any high school
doing his first season as head football
quarterback in the area," said Shipcoach at Garden City High School..
Shipman takes over a talented, but man, "and he has a very good arm."
Romano's main targets are split end
inexperienced club from Gary Humphrey, who left after 15 years to take Ron Mann (5-9, 150) and tight end Jeff
an assistant job at the University of Shroat(6-3,200).
By Brad Emons

Law Auto captures
big Softball tourney
A Redford Township men's AA
softball team laid down the Law last
weekend. • v
'•'
Law Auto Sales outlasted 28 slowpitch teams to win the seventh annu. al McMullen Cup in Lapeer.
Mark Ziginow paced the Redford
champs with a .684 batting average.
He was followed by teammates Jeff
Sheeran (.632), Rich Hannan (.61),
Gary Evans (.615), Vic Law (.588)

and Doug Lowney (.555).
John Gazley of Law stood out defensively and delivered a key threerun homer in the championship
game to put his team ahead to stay.
The Cup, standing four feet and
made of solid silver: and oak, has an
estimated value of 12,500.
Law Auto will keep the Cup for
one year. The trophy Is on display at
Harrow's Food & Spirits in Redford.

"Ron has good bands and is quick,"
said Shipman, "while Jeff Is a good
blocker with good hands."
THE OTHER offensive returnee is
guard Charlie Wasczenski, a strong
blocker at 6-0,190.
Promising newcomers include tallback Jeff Buglione (5-9, 180) and fullback Joe Lavake (5-9, 195). Offensive
tackle Scott Purr (6-2, 205) should also
help.
"We run mostly out of an Information," Shipman said. "We hope to have
an offensive attack that is balanced between the run and pass.
"We feel we have good offensive
weapons and that we'll be strong —
running and passing."
Wasczenski, who plays outside linebacker, is one of three defensive returnees. He is joined by holdovers Bob
Gaston, a defensive back, and Kevin
Harkness, a 6-0,185-pound inside linebacker who will call the signals. . . '
Chuck Davis, a tackle, and Mark Hebestreit, a free safety, are both newcomers who should play a key role defensively, according to Shipman.
"WE WELL be short on experience,
but long on hustle and desire," Shipman
added. "We will use our quickness to
present a multiple defensive look and
we'll stress pursuit and gang-tackling."

Buglione Is the team's punter, while
Mark Roffi and Jeff Contreras are battling for the kicking chores.
"We feel we'll have a very adequate
kicking game," Shipman said.
Shipman, who coached Garden City
West to a 6-8 record during its final
year of existence (1981), chooses North
Farmington as the preseason favorite
with Westland John Glenn a close second.
"Our schedule is very tough," said
the new GC coach. "Both in the league
and non-league.
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"WE FEEL if our Juniors learn
quickly, we can have a pretty fair team
that could surprise many teams on our
schedule."
Last year's reserve team went 9-0,
but the newcomers get a taste, of the
varsity action early. GC opens Sept. 9
at home against Wayne Memorial followed by Class A runner-up Dearborn
Fordson, away on Sept; 17.
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QARDBNCnV8 .
ISM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept — 9, vs. WAJTCM Memorial at Gardes City
Junior High; 17, at Dearborn Fordaoa (1:30 p.m.);
24, n. Llroola Franklin at (be Poatlac Silverdoma
(time to be announced); 10, Westlaod Join Glenn.
Oct. — 7, Red/ord Uoloo; 15, at Redford Thuntoo (1 pm); 31, North Farmington; 34, at
Woodhaven.
. Nov. — 4, Dearborn Height* Crestwood.
— All games start at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise
noted

DAN OEAN/etaff pholoflrephor

John Romano Is an experienced quarterback for the Cougars, who
hope to Improve on last year's 3-6 record.

Bulldogs: Sizing up things
"Farmington Harrison was league Canton and will play four home conIs this the year.Livonia Bentley
and state champ," he said. "And tests.
football climbs over the .500 mark?
LTVONlABENTLElfS
Fifth-year coach Steve Naumcheff (Plymouth) Salem and (Livonia) Ste1WJ FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
venson are fine football schools.
believes the time Is right
Sept — 9, at Plymouth Canton; 1», Warren
"It has been too slow a process, but
"The Bulldogs are anxious to chal- Toner; 33, Walled Lake Central; 30, at Livonia
last year the offense scored more lenge the Western Lakes teams in Stevenson.
points than our opponents were al- hopes of realizing our personal and
Oct. - 7, at Northville; 14, at Plymouth Salowed during the season," he. said. team goals. We are preparing to be lem; 31, Farmington; 28, Western Lakes crossover (site and time to be announced).
"We hope to continue to progress by heard from in the 1983 campaign."
Nov. — 5, at Uvonla Franklin (3 p.m).
outscoring our opponents significant— All games start at 7:30 p.m. onless otherwise
ly this season." .
Bentley opens Sept. 9 at Plymouth noted.
Bentley was much more competitive last season. The Bulldogs went 4A-:••/'-•.•'-
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But 11 starters and 20 letter
winners are lost, T including All-Observer picks Steve Sapienza, a. linebacker, and Keith Percin, a two-way
back. They /earned football scholarships to Northern Illinois and Wayne
State, respectively.".; *
^The offense does have experience
with the return of Steve Gregor, a
'quarterback; 'Erik Tower, tailback; : ^ ^ : ^ : ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ;?r=v- .-VA* i.-;,vvPaul Klimek, guard; and Marv Rons,
:r
:: r
;;
end,
.The four are beginning their
;;'-;-' '•'V .; /v.;v •'•;•_ -;r^*'- "" '.•--^.-'- -' ' ;-/;.:•.;;; — •::/>;•••/ •••.>.": :•-••• \';\DMpEMi/Mipwoy?pb:
third year on the varsity. /
A Franklin player zooms In on a practice dummy'"-/'fending Northwest Suburban League champions /
/ TacUe Marty Alteunian and guard
during a workout last week. The Patriots are de- and posted an B-1 record a year ago.
Mike Maddox return, too.
'

^mmM^^^m-mm^-

jmajjersioperi
Armand Vigna discovered last sea- ent Rob Drabicki, last year's backup to may develop at split end. ;
son that throwing the football can be Popp./ {; ; . ' - . : : , { < V % - ,->.'/
'./••'•;• , He is hoping that David Sutter can
solve the linebacker puxzler
; f i i i r . : • ' • / / : - ' ' / ' - V v :;i'---:'':'\^
'•''' • ! ' • '
Despite losing 17 starters' off an 8-1. DRABICKI, a 5-foot-9( 170-pbund
vteam, the Livonia Franklin coach plans ; senior, shows good speed. He played
"WE CANT afford any' injuries,"
tailback and fullback a year ago. He is said Vigna. "We hope to defend our title /
to fill the air and
be.
even
a
little:
mo!*
daring In 1983. :
/ : ; r •['/'•• Joined by fullback Randy Hurst and (Northwest Suburban, League), but vre
;-fWe,will,throw
It"again,?
promised flanker John Lee, both whom saw plen- need to grow one game at a time." V
• ;".'::;. the"1 eight-year coach. "And we may/ty of action in 1982/ ./
Vigna predicts a tough, well-balf
have to be more wide open in align?.
Glenn Brandon is the lone holdover anced league with Garden City as the
meat and formation to do it* • /•*•'•./ in Franklin's offensive line. He plays .favorite, followed by North Farming-/
'•••T By all Hghts, Franklin was obe of the tackle and doubles as a linebacker.
/ton and Redford Union.
: state's better teams last season thanks / Defensively, where Franklin is annu- / Vigna cautions, however:.' "John
to an effective passing game led by All- ally tough, numerous.spots are open.
Glenn (Westland) could fool us all." ••;
Observer quarterback Rich Pbpp (now - Starters Doug Kroll (6-0, 255) and Franklin opens its .season,Sept. 10 at
at Wayne State).
Walt Radideaux (5-11,210) return. The
The Patriots also lost tight end-tack. other spots, howeyer, are up for grabs. home against Uvoiiia ChurchlU.. .7 •.;.••
;/
uVcmnwNKJUN'S
le standout Bob Stebblns (Central Mich- ' kWe have to rebuild," said Vigna.
f
"-,. 1*3I^OTBAIASCHEDULE
igan) and receivers ChrijfnLewtfa arid "We have no experience at linebacker
Stft- 10, UTDOU Churctlll; 1«, it Uvoda Ste- -v> v {ven**
r.-:'?icht!ro6Jtf/^;"r--/y//:::0^---'''-''.--/.-.r ortothe secondary. -.-?(7,M pm); 14, i*. Garde* City at PooUac
"We'll still use a pro 4-3 (alignment),; filmdon*
*(We have good skill people with good:
(ua* to be aooeiwced). ;
;
0 « . — 'i,'»t Red/ord ThurtWoliam.);«, North
v ; speed,"- said Vlgria, "but we need to:•'• but we may have to slant more/since
:
Fwtnlflftoo;" 14, i t Red/ord Union (7:3<J pjnX **,
build ouTjoffensive line." ;
^ ^ we don't have the size or experience we «tW«U«ftlJc*nOl<M(7:J0pm.)!M,D«jjbort.
. Larry Patxscb caught two TD jpaatts/: had last year.*""'
V Noy.T-l,uvoftUB«nU«7, : ' : , '-'•;
last year and should catch a few more. v Vigna said that Mike Petiyczkowyca ;.- All gu»M *Urt »t I pxd. nnl«tt «U«rwU«
'•---';"•'.
'."••••-•-;'..''-.': footballs this season from heir appar- ; could help at tailback and Dave DeMay •'uottd.'.' '-''\-';'
v
r
:
:
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/ DEFENSIVELY,; Naumcheff will
rely on, hose guard Erik Stevenson,
one of the team's leading tacklers a /
year ago; Altouniah, Tower, Klimek ,
andGregor./-."/"//' ?^ v -Jim Panackla, injured most of last
seasbp, hopes to fill the gap left by
Saplenza at linebacker. '/
"Our challenge here is to prepare
six new faces for competition in the
Western. Lakes Conference,", Naum- :
cheff said, ,-;.'•'
•-'"/--/' ;"---\/ '/..-/•;: •'
Promising newcomers include Pat
Schneider, battling for, the quarter- \
back slot; Al Young, a running back; .
and John Walsh, an offensive lineman..;' /•'• •••/S; ,/'v':v •/••'; V-;/l-"C:'*"'-- :"
if Bentfey can't punch the ball into
the end tone, then Chad Darke is /
available for kick duty. He drilled a
47-yard field goal against Northville
and beat Walled Lake Central last;
season for. a 10-7 victory with a 31yard field goal In the final 10 seconds. /
v "He's Just a super: placekicker," said/Naumchef^
/v

I
•; i

CAN DEAN/ataff photographer

THE/ B E N T L E V coach said he Bentley fant will Q«t • kick out of Chad Darke (right), who (a dan*
doesn't have to remind anybody about derous from way out. The Bulldogs hope to crack the .660 mark in
the tough Western Lakes circuit,.
: 1083,
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St. Agatha coach builds
around 'strong nucleus'
Redford St. Agatha's football team is
rebuilding.
The Aggies lost 16 starters and 19
letterman from last year's 7«2 team.
The, biggest loss is All-Observer tackle
Joe Churches, who earned a scholarship to Central Michigan University.
"We have a fine nucleus," said
eighth-year coach John Goddard, "but
we'll be starting possibly five to six
sophomores, so we're going to have to
mature quickly."
Goddard does have some experience
at-the skill positions.
Quarterback John Orzech returns
along with his back-up, Prank Hill.
Fullback Tom Zacharlas and newcomer Kevin Bell hope to pick up the
yardage left by the graduated Trad
Tonti.
Orzech, meanwhile, has a reliable
target in pass catcher Andy Robertson,

football
who came up with some "big plays"
last season.
BOB MENARD, a tackle, is the only
offensive line returnee. Sean Neary and
Virgil Green, meanwhile, have the inside track at the guard positions. And
newcomer John Schesterkin should be
opposite Menard at tackle.
According to Goddard, Agatha must
completely rebuild its defense.
Robertson is set at linebacker with
Menard at tackle and Dean Tonti in the
secondary.
Pat Wilson and Nick Phillips look
strong at the end positions, while John

REDFORD ST. AGATHA'S
198$ FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. — 10. v*. Dearborn St AJpbonius at Dearborn Fordioo (130 pro); 17, Redford St Mary. JS,
vs. Allen Park Cabrtnl at Allen Park (MO pm).
Oct — 1, at Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard; 8,
Hamtramck St. Florian; 1«, vs. Waterford Our
Lady of Lakes at Waterford Kettering (MO p.m.);
22. Orchard Lake St Mary, 19, Pootlac Catholic.
Nov. — 4-S-*\ league crossover game or Prep
Bowl at Pootlac Sllverdome (time and date to be
announced).
.
- All homes game start at 7:S0 p.m. at RU's Howard Kraft field

DAN DEAN/ataff photographer

Agatha lineman Bob Menard rune through an
agility drill during a practice session last week.

He Is one of the team's few players with varsity
experience.

RU, Thurston make NSL pitches

sport shorts
• SWIM COACH WANTED
The Livonia Spartan Aquatic Club
is seeking an assistant coach for the
fall/winter seson.
The job,-which begins Sept. 12, requires two hours of coaching per
night.
For more information, call club
president Mike Sullivan for an interview at 464-1452.
• GYMNASTIC SCHOOLS
The Michigan Academy of Gymnastics, located, at 32804 Manor
Park Drive in Garden City, will hold
team tryouts for the 1983-84 season
from 6 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
31, and Thursday, Sept. 1.
For more information, call 5251290.

For more information, call Barry
Wallace at 326-7571.
• TEE TIMES?
Because of the phone strike, golfers are finding that phone information service has been put on hold.
Golfers trying to reserve a tee time
can save a stroke by calling (313)
582-8860.
Roy and Betty Rasmussen, publishers of the Michigan Golfers Map
and Guide, will provide information
on courses in Michigan or northwest
Ohio.
• LIVONIA SKATING
Registration for ice skating lessons in Livonia will be held from 13:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 7, at
Edgar Arena.
The program, which begins the
week of Sept. 12, offers classes in
adult conditioning and precision.
School-age lessons are Wednesdays
and Thursdays.
The cost for the 10-week, 10-session programs are $22 per resident
and $30 for non-residents.
For more information, call the
Livonia Parks and Recreation Department at 261-2260. •

The Westland Parks and Recreation Department is offering gymnastics classes from pre-school to
advanced-intermediate.
Registration will be held from 10
a.m. until noon Saturday, Sept. 17,
at the Bailey Recreation Center,
36651 Ford Road, "
Costs range from $18 for preschool to $45 (team competition). All
sessions begin Sept. 19 and conclude
Nov. 18.
For more information, call De- • VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
borah Block at 722-7620.
Resident teams are urged to register before Thursday, Sept. 8, for a
• WESTLAND HOCKEY
women's volleyball league, sponThe Westland Hockey Association sored by the Westland Parks and
(WHA) has- announced its tryout Recreation Department, at the Bai-schedule for the new season at West- ley Recreation Center, 36651 Ford
land Ice Arena.
Road.
The tryout schedule is as follows
Registration for veteran, non-resfor Saturday, Sept. 10, and Sunday, ident teams is Sept. 9-13 at the same
Sept. 11: Mite B League, 5-8 years, site (during normal business hours).
10 a.m.; Squirt B, 9-10 years, 11
The registration fee is $115 per
a.m.; Pee Wee B, 11-12 years, noon; team (limit 12 teams). For more inBantam B, 13-14 years, 1 p.m.
formation, call 722-7620.

Because of a layout error, a portion of Thursday's Northwest Suburban League girls' basketball prexxiew was omitted. The Observer
sports staff regrets the error. Preseason outlooks on Redford Union
and Redford Thurston appear below.
REDFORD UNION
When you speak of improved teams

years after this one should be real good
years for us," she said.

this year, be sure to include Terri Anthony's Redford Union squad.
Coming off a 3-18 season last year,
Redford looked strong in area summer
leagues and seem to be ready to make

Mat program pinned
Continued from Page 1A

"because he'plays football and baseball
and doesn't want to leave his friends
for his senior year."
Two wrestlers, Ken Freeman and
Mike Graczyk, have already registered
with the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools for the fall term. Graczyk posted 22 wins after Christmas..
ANOTHER WRESTLER, Joe LInck,
Is contemplating a move to Dearborn
Heights Crestwood, according to
Bothel.

Heavyweight John Ketchum, one of
the team's top returnees, was turned
back in his attempt to enroll in another
private school because there'are no
openings available.
"Yes, I'm upset," said Mrs. Ward. "If
they had told the kids sooner they
would have had some options to play
with. A lot of these kids went to wrestling camps this summer."
Students who transfer must sit out
one semester, according to Michigan
High School Athletic Association
(MHSAA) guidelines.

Robert Redford rules
event
outstate
Bob Redford, a 1981 graduate of
Catholic Central High School, captured
the fourth annual Lenawee Amateur
Golf Classic at Lenawee Country Club
Aug. 14.
Redford, now a sophomore at Michigan State University^ fired a 36-hole total of 140 In winning the first tournament of his amateur career. He defeated runner-up Bruce Sapiro, the tour-

This service helps
prevent transmission
problems. Should you
already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
for you and recommend just what's
needed.

After 18 years in our present location, we will be moving to our
new Livonia location on Schoolcraft, east of MWdlebett. Here's
your chance to save so we won't have to move our Inventory.

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE

15% .o 65%
CARPETS •VINYL
WOOD FLOORS
Everything In Stock Is on Sale Including Remnants • Roll-Ends
Manufacturer's Closeouts

7Mi!e&Middlebdlt
Livonia* 476-8360

First-year coach Van Kostegian is
playing the numbers game.
a mark on the NSL.
"Right now were thin on numbers,''
Returning this year are seniors Kel- he said. "We have 13 or 14 girls one day
lie Szabo, an All-League performer last and 13 or 14 the next, but they're not
year, and Brenda Peer. Also returning the same people.
is super-sophomore Julie Marcharid.
"We've had a hard time getting them
Marchand, said Anthony, is the key out."
to the season for the Panthers. MarcThe team's top returnee won't suit up
hand, though just 5-foot-8, will _ hold this
season. Junior guard Mary Kress,
down the post position. As a freshman
who
racked up a 30-point game early
last year, she averaged nine rebounds
last
season before being injured, is
and eight points per game.
scheduled for knee surgery next week.
And Kim Barton, who would have
Juniors Lisa Vial and Kelley Kennedy are likely to round out the starting played, has moved to Troy.
"We,going with last year's JV team
five. Seniors Gail Lanyon and Jill Hoffbasically," Kostegian said. "We'll be
man will also see plenty of time.
"We will be tremendously im- small. Right now we're starting to put
proved," Anthony said. "The key will be our offense and defenses in. All spots
in how well we hold together. If we can are up for grabs-."
Kostegian announced that he is still
win a couple right away, > we'll be alright. If we lose a few in a row, we looking for players. The team practices
could be in for another long season.
at 10 a.m. Friday and 5 p.m. each day
"We are small and young, but we're next week.
"The only thing I promise is that
pretty quick and we have a lot of heart.
We're scrappy. I will consider it good we'll work hard and play good deto play .500 ball this year. The next two fense," said the new coach.

\

*" t 2 l \ WINDOW £r CONSTRUCTION

ney's defending champ, by three
strokes.
Redford was the first non-Lehawee
Country Club member ever to win the
tournament.-The two-day tournament
attracted 150 golfers.
After shooting a blistering 3-underpar 68 in the first round, Redford hung
on with a 1-over, 72 on the final day.
Redford iced the win by sinking a 30foot birdie putt on the 17th hole.

$C95
+ fluid

Kick in a can a wtek at any
AulomobBe Club of Michigan
office to feed the needy.

TH&iESAlOT

«^rt*rjjfj«eiilrit

Andersen window

TRUCKLOAD
SALE!

1

33%
DISCOUNT
on all cartoned units
25%

34957 Plymouth Bd
ttWayne
rnUvonta

on all accessories a n d
Built-up units such as
Angle Bays and Bows

5^3-2411

261-5800

26357 GRAND RIVER
s.

Servfog. Parmkijjton HiRj,
South Wd.fcdford A uvonla,

OFFER ENDS AUGUST 31,1963

Cash & Carry
Customers
Only\
/ ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY o
SEPTEMBER 17 - WINDOWS WILL BE
AVAILABLE WEEK OF OCTOBER 17

classified
ads
. T»vnpr 4 !*• M*-> L-v^ <c»^i

holiday paint sale
FAMOUS Spred Satin*
Utex Wall Paint v

an

IS

• Change transmission
fluid
• AdjuJt bands, if needed
• Clean screen, if needed
• Replace pan gasket
• Complete
road test

1 coupon per service
Must be presented at time of service

oowaotiiN

(Sidcfen)

DOUBLE D

OPERATION:
FOOD BASKET

Mon.-Frl. 10-9. Sat. 10-6

SALEM
LUMBER

REDFORD THURSTON

basketball

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

MOVIN'ON
SALE!

RITE CARPET

Modes and Ron Rychlinski should fill
voids at tackle and safety, respectively.
"Our league Is vastly Improved with
the addition of Ana Arbor Gabriel
Richard and Waterford Our Lady of the
Lakes," Goddard said. "The 1983 schedule will be the toughest we've ever
had."
The Aggies open Sept. 10 against
Dearborn St. Alphonsus.

50% non-refundable Deposit is required!!
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of the rest
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FEATURING ANDERSEN® WIl^DpWS

aiboubleb
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REG.M34*
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SAVE f 3 8 °
Spread Semi-Glass
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27610 Schoolcraft
523^0030 >
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White or ready mixed colors Save $7.00
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Red Cross

m

U counting,
~onyou,^

v Andersen Representative will be on hand during
Clfnlc times - September 1 and 15, Livonia etore, ? p.m.;
September 8, LincolniPark etoror7p.m.
3930 D i r ' ; D o i l b l d D
Ulnc^jnParV j
^

382-9260
•

37610 ScHoolcraft

COTstrupt^

Hours; Weekdays 9-8; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 1¾^ 5
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DISCOUNT STORES
DAILY i0r6;FRI. 10-0
33224 GRAND RIVER
:
JUST E. OF FARMjNOfON RD.
FARMINGTON'

CLOTHES LINE If
Jr. Women's Sizes 3 - 1 5

'•:

See our...
Northern IsJe & Jade Sweaters

November 3-17,1983
4 Nights on OaKu
at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel

^
• ^

5 Nigh ts on Maui
y

ai theincredibley Intercontinental

and

Luv-Lees

per person based
on dpub.'e occupancy

Mitiy, Queen, 4 Half Sim

474-8857

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit
-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on
each island
-Complete baggage handling from airport to
hotel and return on all three Islands
$200 will confirm your reservation
$630 will guarantee no price Increase
This amount can be pul on your
VISA. MASTERCARD cv AMERICAN EXPRESS
Mak9 checks payabto and mall to

For Additional information Call:
The Community House:

565-8888
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers:

591-2300 e x t 243

-iAfl»qLv<*

T u e s d a y A u g u s t 3 0 , 1983
—
7:30

p.m.
at the '..
Communty House In Birmingham
380 South Bates, Birmingham

J^ J*.
..*»•.-.
**$?*"**
51

a^Jfc***
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SHELLS
LEAFS
HEARTS
STARFISH

Nonsale Items

through 9/4/83 with this ad.
Co-ordinates, dresses, formals,
slacks, blouses, sweaters and much
more.
Featuring: R & K, Leslie Fay, Weathervane, Act III, Calvin Klein, Talboit Knits.
Open Sunday 12:00-4:00

A PAIR

14 KT.
DIAMOND CUT ROSE

EVERYTHING EXCEPT SALE ITEMS
AND SPECIAL ORDERS
NOWTHRU^EPT.3
ROCHESTER
652-4967

10

$

MAR MILL LINEN SHOPPE
$AVE-$AVE-$AVE

10% OFF

Corporate Travel Service:

THE COMMUNITY HOUSE
380 Bates, Birmingham, Ml 48009

10% off

ADDITIONAL

S44-&832

FARMINGTON
477-5199

14 KT.
GOLD EARRINGS

An additional

-Inter-island air transportation
-Complimentary meals and beverage service
enroute
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival
In Honolulu
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor .
-All t-ixes and gratuities for above services

Included:

ROCHESTER
652-4177

Missy, queen and half sizes

at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel

And.look what's

Sale runs now thru Sept. 24

40%-60% OFF

Hotel,

4 Nights on Hawaii

$1459

Our Corduroy Pant Selection

Ass't
ACRYLIC
SWEATERS $ f t 9 0

FARMINGTON
477-5930-31

s

$

15

i5r;;m

CHARMS

gram

Prices good Aug. 29-Sept. 4

The Gold Mine
477-4245

VtSA

Sale Now thru Sept. 4
Open Sundays 12-4

3titocktwest of Woodward. 3 blocks south of Maple

THE VILLAGE SHOE INN

unueD AiRLines

Name Brands & Imports

20% to 60% OFF
Farmtngton
474-7115

Rochester
652-2695

Clawson
589-3434

East Detroit
775-7540

Warren
771-1365

OPEN SUNDAYS

FURS
MANUFACTURING MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE
'

*

49th Annual

j f V * ^ ccut SueC 1Reft4te*%

AUGUST FUR SALE

fa* ffa££ €&U4eA

mmm
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Savings of

10% to 50%

&£L?e,
N
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LONG HAIR BEA VER COA TS

m

from $1,095.

«

RACCOON COATS
full length, fully let out

from

$1,495.

tft

&

$>

CANADIAN LYNX COAT,
full length

{

m

:

\*t>

from $3,995.
iZtuUtfy IK evvtytAtHf
tuett*.

RED FOX COATS
full length

from $2,795.

FITCH COATS
fulNength

@(VU*$fo%4WI
4t*tde«U, t&t&t and

' (ZncaUuity IK devcfofUKf C6e new and i*Kpt4vtK$ t6e atd.
from $1,995.

BLUE FOXJACKETS

TZ

CREDIT CLASSES (Classes started August 25)

from $895.

Late registrations (by appointment only) will be taken until
September 6. You may obtain a registration appointment at
the Student Affairs Building on Campus open from 8 a.m.
until 7 p.m. daily and until 4 p.m. on Fridays. Appointments
may also be made at the Garden City Center.

DARK MINK COATS
fully let out

»•*,

from $2,385.

*AII Prices in Canadian Funds
MANY-okE-OF-A-KIND
SPECIALS A T 50% OFF

Telephone 591-6400 ext. 340
CONTINUING EDUCATION/
COMMUNITY SERVICES CLASSES

Ulustrattd: Canadian Coyotf with inslrls of Shadow Pox.
Originally $4,)00. Now S3,2f0 Cantdian Fundi.

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
^
CURRENT EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS

• •

(Classes begin on September 15)
Walk-lh registrations vylll be taken from 3 to 7 p.m. two days,
September 7 and 8 at the Registration Center on Campus.
Late registrations will be accepted from 3 to 7 p.m.
September21.
^: ,

:

Telephone 591-6400 ext. 409/410

LAYAWAY NOW, INTERESTTREE' ; fiLL : ;3/^UAKY/84
•

7«0w&tt«Av*.lJb^lr^^lnWVvtt«)

1-(519) 263-2111

...KA
FURS l

'*>)-.

t

9-6Mon-Sat.
f 9 : 9 Fridays

18600 Haggerty Rd. Livonia, Mich. 48152

* : • •

.->
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ENTERTAINMENT Q U I D *

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
FUN PACKAGE

kJI
Promise

"WWW

<ft»*fl>

39-SBi

Las Vegas Night

3¾^

• 2 0 BLACKJACK TABLES
• 6 WHEELS OF FORTUNE

• CASH BETTING • C A S H PRIZES • 2 0 % PREMJUM O N U.S. MONEY •
A D M I S S I O N $ 2 . 0 0 (112 OFF with this ad) O P E N S U N D A Y
A t t h e C L E A R Y A U D I T O R I U M i n W i n d s o r o n R i v e r s i d e Dt.o, * o ) y iam% (i<rrv C o b " IUU
Afl Pioce.ds lo
• S E P T E M B E R 1 & 2 - 6 p . m . to I a . m .
v
^ < Wind** CotivrwvtH Corxpd Bo/wJ Che • S E P T E M B E R 4 & 5 - N o o n t o 1 a . m .

-arr

—*tfm

ai <?.

per room
per night
4 persons per room
maximum

SQCOO

Someone
a Special G i f t . . .
B l o o d . , . The
Gift o f Life

35

#

^otiAayS vwv,
armington Hills
38123 W. 10 Mil* Rd.
IVrmlnotonHma* 477-4000 ,,.

American Red Cross

Closed Saturday

<a»*tf>

2Z

CONTINUOUS MUSIC

WDRQ93FM

Rodney Dangerfield would drive anyone Into a frenzy
with his antics in "Easy Money."

OUR FAMOUS BUFFET

the movies
Louise
Snider

ALU YOU CAN EAT-

Comic Dangerfield
worth get respect
9
for 'Easy Money
If watching Rodney Dangerfield for a few minutes causes one to
become nervous and edgy, what does watching him for 90 minutes
cause? Ninety minutes worth of discomfort, that's what. The proof
of the pudding is "Easy Money" (R), critic's Exhibit A.
Dangerfield's general physical demeanor in this movie is a continuing assault of jerks, quirks, shouting, puffing and raging. He
could drive a catatonic into a fit of St. Vitus Pance.
Dangerfield plays Monty Capuletti, the low-life husband of a
simpleton heiress, Rose (Candy Azzara). Although she was presumably raised in privileged circumstances, you would never know it
from her appearance or that of her household. She has about as
much class as a Twinkie.
Just marrying Monty wou\d be enough to confirm her absence of
good judgment. But there's more. Their home is furnished in a
manner that makes it a monument to bad taste. It's a sanctuary
for every revoltingly cute object. It reflects the polyester quality
of the humor in this movie — sleazy, artificial and easily packaged.
CARRYING THE THEME further, Monty dresses in a "regular
guy" look, all synthetics and mismatched patterns and colors. He
makes Archie Bunker look like a,fashion plate In comparison.
This is a movie which is hung up on stereotypes of lower-middleclass life, like bowling shirts and painted flamingos on the front
lawn.
The gimmick in "Easy Money" Is the conditions of grandmother's will. Rose's mother will leave $10 million to her, providing
that Monty reforms. He must lose weight, stop smoking, drinking,
gambling and philandering.
For a man who has devoted his entire life to nurturing these
habits, the will reads like a sentence to a torture chamber. But his
family and friends aren't going to let him give up $10 million just
because he craves a smoke or a pizza.
The agony he suffers from such deprivations during his endurance trial of one year makes up the featherweight plot of the
movie.
EMBROIDERING THIS plot are comic twists derived from the
stereotyped images. The most offensive of these is the depiction of
a Latino character, Julio (Taylor Negron) as a dumb greaser. Julio
is engaged and then married to Monty's daughter (Jennifer Jason
Leigh), who is even less bright than Rose.
The only family member with a modicum of smarts is the
grandmother (Geraldine Fitzgerald), who owns a swanky department store. However, even her intelligence must be questioned for
wanting to leave her money to her family when there are so many
worthy charities around — the Lint Collectors of America, to
name just one.
"Easy Money" does have a few good one-liners and one or two
good visual gags, but generally it's a coarse movie that abounds
with jokes about bosoms, buttocks and booze.

t
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YOUR CHOICE OF:
ROA&T/frEEF* RIB8
CHICKEN • COD FI8H
PEPPER 8 T E A K
VEGETABLE and POTATO
TRIP TO OUR 8 A L A 0 BAR

JS»

•

s t i l l s e r v e d W e d . & T h u r s . - 5:00-9:00 p . m .

NOW * 4

Stretch your Lunch Break
CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550

•
•

421-5060

2 for 1 on selected liquor drinks Reduced Beer Prices
3:00-6:00 pm, Mon. thru Fri.
9:00 to Close-Mon. thru Thurs.

HAPPY HOUR
" A r r * n K JU I V

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
Call
261-3550

•

for

< *

$mtfa KE
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SHOP

S'ioo

1

with (his coupon thru

a

7 MILE

TM

Plus other dinners at S7-S8

• BROILED LOBSTER TAILS - One pair
• SURF N T U W - O n e lobstPM.it a n d small til?)
mignon steak
• SEAFOOD Pi A T T E " - O ' V Iraster tail tr.cd shrimp.
frog tegs. sc.iUrps
• ROAST PRIME RIB &' heel, au n s - F i , : ! Cut
• A L A S K A N C O N N E C T I O N King c r a b legs and small
file) mignon stoak
• BROILED PRIME N Y STRIP S T F A K - A v g 1 4 - l h o r
• BROILED PRIME R E T MIGNON S T E A K - Avg
7 - 7 ' : 0 Z . smothered wilh s a j t e e d mushrooms
.
• ALASKAN KING CRAB L E G - A v g order 14 01

\\ ANY LARGE PIZZA I
, i 0 r LARGE ANTIPASTO I

•

|
.
"
• !

|
.
•
! • •

2wams

^<y

'TVA^rshalL'
Jackowshi

Tmpo
'tym
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BATTER OIP'T FISH.4 CHIPS
3.50 •
G R O U N D S I R I O I N DINNER 3.75
Smolh€tc<J with grdieo on:o"i
t^ciutJes potalo j o d vc<3crAD'^

TUESDAY

FfllEO C L A M S & CHIPS
LIVER & ONIONS

WEDNESDAY

SPAGHETTI
,
HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN
iiKiu.irs f'Oiat.. \ Y ^ o u t r r

fffiuV
'WllOtir
l

OHici<eN \3^ ly

5 »
^

^-r^

ART5 kOWrTS

VEAL PARMIGIANA OINNER

1/iS V€OAS
QAAA€S

s&MSHem

wweicv

THURSDAY.

L I V E R & ONIONS
incfu^cs p o o i o / ; .ccotjt>io

FRIDAY

BATTER D I P T FISH & CHIPS .
BATTER D I P T FROG LEGS &

CHIPS
GROUND SIRLOIN DINNER

Luncheon
.
11 a m. I o 3 p m. f,kA thru f f l
Open Sal. from 4 p m t i 11 p m ; i
Sua 4 p.m. 'II 9 p m .

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER'. . ..
Includes r>ola!o A vcfinabic

H b N E Y D I P T FRIED C H I C K E N
lr. Iml.r; I K I I . I I U A vii'|<'i:i|ih-

BATTER DIP'T FROG LEGS &
CHIPS....*
G R O U N D S I R L O I N DINNER . . . .
Smothered wilh grilled onions
Includes (x>Uto and vegetable

28500 8CH00LCRAFT

tr< the Compton VBage Moiw Inn.
opp Del/oil Race C o w w

POTATO
SKINS

lunchesfrom$3.95

1PLATTER'O

upcoming

{PLATTER'O

S K I N S . . . . . . . . . . 395 I

things to do

Sarre <jreai potato skir.j
as .No. I onlf with bacon ,

JMEXICANA
S K I N S . . . . . . . . . v 3.95;

i^

Smothered withchiti,
lopped with Cheddar "
cheese and served with
sour cream
. • . .=

° ^Ujmouth Rpad

INACHO . . . . . . . . 3.95|

(1 Block West of Merrimari)
Livonia '
421-189Q'

•Spicy meal. Cheddar
cheese, criips. served w.ih
sour cream - (gvacamo'e
on jequesi)
• \" • i

\BROCCOLI & • ' .
CHEDDAR
.CHEESE.:.•';•:.-.-.---.3.95 I

Join us for our

DAILY SPECIALS
served 11 am to il pm;
Mon. Seafood Au Gratih .

;

-

-

/

•

-

^

^

:

:

^

^

• # >

2.95

? Smothered »iih Moile'er
Jacli and Cheddar theese.
served w l h sour cream

,62>

.

SmoihefM wilh gnllcJ onloos
includes poislo aod vej«i9bie

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

SKINS....-

-."• MD TELETHON 6 '• -?"
-Channel 2 TV news anchorman George Sells^and WJR Radio
personality J.P. McCarthy will host local segments of the 1983
Jerry Lewis Telethon for Muscular Dystrophy/ The 22-hour
telethon being televised on WJBK-TV begins at 8:80 p.m. Sunday!
Sept, 4, and continues through 6:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 5. Christopher Rush of Rochester, this year's national MDA Poster Child,
will join Jerry Lewis at Caesar's Palace in Las Vegas for the
nationally teleyisied telethon. ,
^; • : HELD OVER
The Eastern Michigan University Theatre production of Eugene
; O'NeIH'8 autobiographical drama 'Long Day's Journey Into Night''
is being held over for performances at 8 p!m/Thursday-Friday,
Sept. 8r9, in the D>nlel L. Quirk Jr. Auditorium on campus in
Ypsilariti. The production is being re^mmeiided for mature audi*
ences only. For JUcket reservations or further Information, call
487-1221. • - • f: : ^'-::>v '•:'--• •'•'•-. . • ' . : / • •'-• x?:}.\ / ; -> •'

NlCloJOS pOUtO A VfCCl.tb'e

- - ^ ^ -

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS • KING-SIZE C O C K T A I L S

• FOR DANCERS
Entertainer Mel Ball and his vocal/Insrumental group Coloursplay for listening and dancing at 9 p.m. Mondays-Saturdays at the
London Chop House, 155 W. Congress, Detroit. Ball, a musician,
composer and bandleader, Is playing a return engagement at the
Chop. The band features Ball on vibes; Michele Goulet, lead vocal>s£ Dan Valeen, lead vocalist/guitar, Dan Oestrike, lead vocalist/
bass; Jose Carretero, keyboards/vocals, and Scott Thompson,
drums. For reservations, call 962-0277.'
• SINGERS WANTED
SCool Ja2z, Schoplcraf t College's vocal jazz ensemble, will hold
auditions for new members from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 31, and
Sept. 7, in Room F-301 on campus In Livonia..Bradley Bloom,
ensemble director, is looking for male and female singers to fill
open spots in each section. Auditions are open to the public, arid
ensemble membership cari be through the Music Department's
credit classes or through the Community Services Program. To
arrange an audition appointment, call the Music Department at
591-6(00, Ext. 510. •, ; v

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER

425-5520

oppron I mil Kill ol r»fcgrqp& ltd.

3. SO

in. hu\'1 ip.KlMrH* ••! |v.r.0<» .11»! \r<Ii^.!

RESERVATIONS

22120 VAN BORN RD.

3.7S

inctgtfes spagicitioi potato and »eqeuti'r

iti. Tydes t>oi^ro A wN^ri.itit.-

Middio-Eastern R«vu«—
3SfK>MMlWy
Unserle Faihlon Show
every Thur*. during lunch

278-0888

DAILY SPECIALS

Ptepated to your order.
Your patience mil be leytardeci.
Includes choice of bowl ol soup,
salad or slaw and bread basket
MniVin/iV
VEALPARMIGIANA DINNER
IYI W i s Ur\ I

CMNNER INCLUDES: Soup,
•salad, refch tray, and baked
potato. '

RESERVATIONS

|
.
•
aaiBaf

33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(W. O F F A R M I N G T O N ROAD)

LIVONIA

DINNER INCLUDES: Soup,
your trip to the salad bar,
and baked potato. ,
Open 7 days a week

one coupon per order
coupon not good with any
other special
coupon expires 9-12-83

ALL YOU CAN EAT.

fotkcu
*?owntf$

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

OFF

rXHKAAV*SS SA.T.OSUH. '

$'0,000 CASH-

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

OO

J&fofDctyWttlimcU
sepreMBetz %$,4-,s?

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
'

2

$

SfAlOYSIClS
POU4\?€STlV/KV

MITCH HOUSEY'S
NOW-N0 DINNER OVER
AT BOTH LOCATIONS!

COUPON

OFF;:

one coupon per order
coupon not good with any
other special
coupon expires 8-12-83

IL II X
/OMIA
V W M I M

service

11
11

LUNCH ONLY
Any Small Pizza or

"NEW AT
WELDON'S"
BtVdt
& other
B*k»dQood$
BAKED FRESH
DAILY

Carry-out, hot or froxan
M-F9-6*8AT»4

speedy

COUPON

JBuy 3
Large Beef Pasties
Get 1 Small Pasty
FREE
9-3-83

19161 Merrlrpan
LIVONIA
471-1680

Detroit Free Press
Detroit News
lV-Channel 2
, TV-Channel 7
AAA
^
aVS

and have your lunch
ready when you arrive!'

30843 PLYMOUTH RD.
2BLKS. E.OFMERRIMAN
JUST LIKE HOMEMADE"

£
Detroit's Original
£
^ S q u a r e Deepcftah P l t i » ^
Consistently voted
-^

Sensed v»uf> souf c i e a n i ' .

I FRESH MUSHROOMS
& CHEDDAR ,
CHEESE....,..^3.95 I
: Served with SOur Cream

III

PIC
A. POCKET

|OarnUhed vyllh tomato
islices 4 nacho chips
|TACO POCKET
jSpicy meat, Cheddar.
Icheese, served with sou/
Icream-guacamole oh •J request: -.11
jREUBEN POCKET
I Corned beet, Swiss
(cheese & sauerkraut
TUNA. CHICKEN OR.
EGG SALAD POCKET
jVVith Jack cheese-

I TURKEY POCKET
With Jack cheese
jVEOETARIAN POCKET
(Zucchini, broccoli, 1
I Cheddar cheese & - I spro'u'ls7- guacamole on

!,equeS,$gi5Each/

-

Tues. Beef Stroganoff

^;::\--^^:y:^W:

^ Wed. Prime Rib •
v:¾. Baked Potato ^ ,
v'Thursi Chicken Teriyaki
Kabobs — ^ 5
^Friday-All You Can
^ Eat Fisri & Chips
;

) ^-^^-:^- *?*

AU above entrees include
: i homemade soup., - ..-.:-

Q e r v e d in quiet European
elegance, the Gontinental menu
,
of ihe French Colony
Restaurant is gourmet cuisine
• O ^-,::.^ at its finest '\i-Z V
Reservations strongly
recommended.

r--COUPON— ,n

I (Complimentary I
I Glass of House Wine 1

1 1 : with any Lunch<»6'n ' •
• " • (excfodlng with '•,"•-;
:
•ppatteeraof. :
•
munchlaa.). • v - . |
Offar flood, thru
*
6>pt.30th -••'

.•; 'V- > Liv6>rtA.WESftr
6 Mile Rd. 8c 1-275 • Pht 464-1300

Eryoy

wcat
,hPAV0RJTBPUCEfORF^Obh FRlErjTDS

; P L Y M d U f H & LEVA»i - LIVONIA
Mon.-Thur». • am lo 11 prh, Fri. & 8«t • am to 12 pm,
8un.7«mtoftpm^
f 464-8930
34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND =•",
(ACfOM from Collwum RacqtMt Club)
Mon-Thur».
7 «m io 11 am,Fri, &8at 7 am «612 pm, 8un 7 am lo 9 pm
--•'-' -----728^13031
10 MILE AND MBADOWBROOK - NOVI
(A A P Cantat) Mon.-Tnur», and Sat, 7 am-* pm; Fri. 7
»m«10prt;5un.7am'-«pm 349-28S5
TOWER 14 BUILDING - 8 0 U T H F I E L D
(convM of NorthwMttm Hwy. A J.U Hudwn Drlv») :
Mon.-Frl. 1 m-9 pm Clot#<l 8at. A 8un. NO
'
fntertalnmarrt or Matro Coupon*
552-8360
S U R E K A & 1-75 T A Y L O R
-

••

^

A t r o a * from Qlbfaltar Trad* Cth
=
Mon,«8aieam-11pm4 8of».7afn-lpm, 287*4384
•-JJ-

^

gA(TXP.C.R,W.Q-SC).
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Zoo
ifv&irfi.
,t-,&^'f<7

N0 £00 visit is complete without photographs of the animals
and the people, so naturally at the 1983 Carrier Night at the
Zoo on June 24th, there were some really nice photos taken.
Special features this
year were Elsie's Borden
Train and Elsie herself.
* 9
Lfcfc
» i ^ /.
Rounding out the extra
it*
^
special features were the
Moslem Clowns Shriner
ft®
Unit of Detroit as well
<fSt
as the Moslem
v - **- <*
Highlanders Shriner
Unit of Detroit who
serenaded with their
bagpipes.
A lovely, enjoyable
evening and part of the
fringe benefits of being
an Observer & Eccentric
carrier.
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If you are a youngster between the ages
of 11 81 14 and would like to find out
more about delivering a fine paper to
your neighbors twice a week, call

1
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Livonia
-0500

»-

*

Birmingham
644-1100

r

Rochester
651-7575
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335 Time Share

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

33« Florid* Property for

SaJe
337 Fa/m» for Sale
33« Country Homes

302 BlrmlnoAam"
BJoomfletd
303 West etoomfteW
344 Fvmtngtosi
Fa/mlngtoo HHIs
305 BrlohtOO-He/tiand
30« Sovtrirteld-Lathrvp
307 Miltord-Hartland
308 ftocbester-Tfoy
309 Royal OaX -Oik Part
Huniingtoo Woods
310 Commerce-Union Lake

339 Lota 4 Acreage

340 Lake Wver Resort
Property for Sale
342 Lake Property
348 Cemetery Lots
351 Business 4 Professional
Bids for Sale
352 CommerdaJAVefehouse
353 Industrlal/Wa/enouse
354 income Property
tor Sale
35« Investment Property i
tor Sate
J
358 Mortgages/
Land Contracts

311 OctmiJL4>«

Waned l*k»
312 Uvoni*
313 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
314 PtrmouUv-Canioo
315 NorUivlilo-Novl
316 WesUand-dardenCrty
317 Grosse Points

360 Business Opportunities j
381 Money to Loan

382 Real Estata Wanted
364 Listings Wanted

Services
Vacation Rentals
'L52? ProfesaJonaf Service*
HaJIaforReol
• 1523 Atlornevt/Legaf
Mobile Home Space
Counseling
Rooms to Rent
LMng Quartars to Snare
Wanted to Rent
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wanted to RentResort Property
600 Pergonals
424 House Sluing Service
(your discretion)
42$ Convalescent Nuraing
602 Lost 4 Found
Homes
(by the word)
428 Oarages/Mini Storage
432 Commercfal/Wa/ehouse 1604 Announcement a/
Notices
434 indusulal/Wa/ehouse
436 Office Business Space !«» Glad Ads
1606 Legal Notices
607 Insurance
EMPLOYMENT, |6oa Transportation
:609 Bingo
INSTRUCTION
!610 Cards of Thanks
j«»2 In Memorfam
500 Help Wanted
614 Death Notices
502 Help WantedDenial Medical
415
41«
419
420
421
422
423

I
j 504 Help Wanted-

MERCHANDISE

318 Rodtod

Office Clerical

319 Homes for SatoOaXland County
320 Homes lot Sal«Wayne County
321 Home* lot Sato
CMnOSton County
322 Homes lor Sale
Macomb County
323 Homes lor Sale
WasMenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Eatala Services
328 Condos for Sale
327 Ouplei for Sate'
328 Townhouses tot Sale
330 Apartments (or Sale
332 Mobile Homes for Sale

j-LBus 700 Auction Sales
Food-Beverage
[•LBus 70iCoHectaWes
Help Wanted Sates
Help Warned Part Time {•LBuS 702Anlk}ues
Help Wanted Domestic [ 703 Crafts

333 Northern Property
334 Out of Town Property

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

'

400 Apartments to Rent

!

401 Furniture Rental
402 Furnished
Apartments
403 Rental
Agency

|

404 Houses to Rent

406
407
40«
410
412

Furnished Houses
Mobile Homes
Duplexes to Rent
FiatstoRem
Townhousos/
Condominiums
413 TlmeShare

414 Florida Rentals

505
506
507
508
510 Help Wanted Couples
511 Entertainment
• L512 Situations Wanted

Female
I • L513 Situations Wanted
MM
I • L514 Situations Wanted
Male/Female
.
\ • L515 Child Care
j • L516 Summer Camps
I • L518 Education
Instructions
j
519 Computers-Sales
Service. Share
• LS20 Secretarial Business

«1« Auto Reoiai*
. Leasing
Office Equipment
«19 Avto Financing
71$ Comm-Ind Eo/rtpmenl
«20 Autos Wanted
716 Lawn,Garden*,
821 Junk Cars Wanted
Farm Equipment
822 Truck* for Sale
718 Building Materials
823 Vans
• L720 Farm Produce
«24 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drtve
> L721 Flowera*. Plants
722 HobNes-Cotaa, stamps «25 Sport* 4 Imported
852 CUsslcCa/*
724 Camera and Supplies
«54 American Motor*
726 Musical Instruments
»5« Bute*
727 Computer*, Video,
«53 Cadillac
Games, Tapes. Movies
860 Chevrolet
72« TV, Stereo.
862 Chrysler
Hi-fi. Tape Decks
«64 Dodge
729 CB Radios
86« Ford
730 Sporting Goods
872 Lincoln
734 Trade or Sell
874 Mercury
735 Wanted To Buy
«7« CSdsmobue
878 Plymouth
ANIMAL8
714 Business 4

73« Household Pets
• 1740 Pel Services
744 Horses, Livestock,'

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION

704 Rummage Sales/
Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Qa/age Sale-Oakland
707 Oarage Sale-Wayne
708 Household GoodsOakland County
| 709 Household GoodsWayne County
! 710 Mlsc for SaleOakland County
711 Mlscfor SaleWayne Counh/
712 Appliances
713 B»cycles-Sale 4 Repair

«00 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
604 Airplanes
«06 Boats/Motors
• L607 80s I Parts & Service
80« vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance. Motor
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts.
Mlml bikes
813 Motorcycles. Parts &
Service
«14 Campers/Mo tor homes
• L816 Aulo/Truck*.
Parts 4 Service

ALL ADVERTISING PUBLISHEO IN THE OBSERVER i ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONCHTIONS STATED IN THE APPLICABLE RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS. 0 « S t SCHOOLCRAFT ROAO. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 4*150. (J1J) S9I-MO0. TKE OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

UKE TO ENTERTAIN? This 1 bedroom. 2 bath Quad has huge family Handyman Special
room with wet bar &fireplace,ceolraJ Nice Plymouth lot - good investment,
air, prime area. Assume IOH% Mtge payments less than rent Michigan
Excellent Boy at )74.900.
4*44714 basement, garage, living room, kitchen,
and 1 rooms down, 1 sp. 139.900
UV0NIA4AREA
CREAT ASSUMPTION
Century 2 1
On this newly decorated 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Bright k cheery country
Gold House Realtors
kitchen with large eating area k natural hardwood floors, basement, fenced
459-6000
yard. Close to shopping. Voall love it!
444.900
N. CANTON . Custom colonial, J bedIK bath, first floor laundry,
Schweitzer Real Estate room,
home warranty. I74.M0 • Land Cootract Owner
Ml M«»or4$^5lvJ
BETTER HOMES
PLstMOUTH-CANTON schools. Spa& GARDENS
cious Colonial J bedrooms, IK baths,
extra unfinished bedroom at bath, fami522-5333
ly room & fireplace, fenced yard. »%*
assumption. JM.vOO.
i»7-247»

314 Plymouth-Canton

««4 votkswagert

BU8INE88
DIRECTORY
8ERVICE8

Equipment

i
j
I
I
]

BRING ALL offers. Mast sell Rosedale
Gardens, sharp 1 bedroom brick ranch
Finished basement, (cooed yard, 1½
cargarage. Asking 450*. Eve*:522-4154

880 Pontlac

3 Accounting
4 Advertising
5 Air Conditioning
6 Akiminum Cleaning
9 Aluminum Siding
12 Appliance Service
13 Aquarium Service
14 Artwork
15 Asphalt
16 Asphart Sealcoallng
17 Auto Cleanup
18 Aulo 4 Truck Repair
21 Awnings
24 Basement
Waterproofing
25 Bathtub Reflnlshlng
26 Bicycle Maintenance

27 Brick, Block 4 Cement
29 Boat Dock*
30 Bookkeeping Service
32' Building inspection
33 Bufldlng Remodeling
3« Burglar Fire Alarm
37 Business Machine
Repair
39 Carpentry
42 Carpet Cleaning 4
Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying 6 Repair
52 Catering-Flowers
54 Ceiling Work
65 Chimney Cleaning
5« Chimney Bunding
4 Repair
67 Christmas Trees
5« Clock Repair
59 Commercial Steam
Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment
«1 Dry Cleaning/Laundry
62 Ooora
63 Draperies
64 Dressing 6 Tailoring
65 Drywail
66 Electrical
«7 Electroryals
6« Engraving-Class
69 Excavating
7ff Exterior Caulking
72 Fences
75 Fireplaces
76 Firewood
81
87
90
93

Floor Service
Floodlight
Furnace Repair
Furniture Polishing 6
Repair

95
96
97
98

Glasa-Slalned-Beveled
Garages
Golf Club Repair
Greenhouses

"M Gutter*
222 Printing
102 Handyman
223 Recreationiat Vehicle
105 Hauling
Service
108 Keating
224 Retail Hardwoods
109 Solar Energy
225 HefWahlng
111 HomeSafety
229 Refrigeration
112 Humidifier*
233 Roofing
114* income Tax
234 Scl*»or.Saw4
115 Industrial Service
Knife Sharpen log
11« Insurance Photography 235 Screen Repair
117 Insulation '
237 Seplic Tanks
120 Interior Decorating.
241 Sewer Cleaning
121 tnlertor Space
245 Sewing Machine Repair
Management
249 Snppovert
123 Janliortal
250 Sofa/ Energy
12« Jewelry Repairs 4
251 Snow Blower Repair
Clocks
255 Stucco
129 Landscaping
257 Swimming Pools
132 Lawn Mower Repair
260 Telephone/
135 Lawn Maintenance
Service Repair
13« Lawn SprinkOng
261 Television. Radio 6 CB
142 Linoleum
263 Tennis Courts
145 Management
265 Terrariums
14« Marble
269 Tile Work
147 Medical/Nursing
273 Tree Service
274 Truck Washing
148 Maid Service
275 Typing
149 Mobile Home Service
276 Typewriter Repair
150 Moving-Storage
277 Upholstery
152 Mirror*
279 Vacuums
155 Music Instrumenl
280 Vandalism Repair
157 Music Instrument
281 Video Taping Service
Repair
282 Vinyl Repair
15« New Home Services
159 Nuraing Center*
263 Ventilation 4 Altlc Fans
165 PaJntlng-Decoraling
284 Wallpapering
170 Pat to*
285, Wan Washing
175 Pest Control
287' Washer/Dryer Repair
178 Photography
289 Water Softening
180 Piano Tuning-RepaJr293 Welding
Reftnijhlng
294 Well Drilling
200 Plastering
296 Window Treatments
215 Plumbing
297 Windows
298 Woodworking
220 Pool*
221 Porcelain RefinlshJng
299 Woodburnera

PLYMOUTH

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST
SUBURBAN MARKET ' ,
. PISice your Classified Want Ad
"*
In.pver 150,00() affluent
Suburban D$trolt Homes

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!

:3910900
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
AS real estate adrerti$ir^ m this
r.e*-spaper rs subject lo tr* Fede/al
fir Hou5.f)g Acl ol 19M wtiich
makes ii Piegai 10 advertise 'any
pretefenc*. Ln-jtaiion or d^c/invnaton based 00 race, color, religion.
sei or an inlenliofl lo make any
sveh preference, limrtatjon or dis.crvnlfiaion."

RESERVES TKE RIGHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISERS ORDER OBSERVER a ECCENTRIC A 0 T A K E R S HAVE NO
AOTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER ANO ONLY PUBLICATION OF AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALl CONSTITUTE FINAL
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER'S ORDER.

316 Westland
Garden City

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

Wayne & Warren Area

BIRMINGHAM RANCH "CHARMER"
Brick. ) bedrooms, 1 baths, full basement, near schools. Mint' (¼% mortgage. Owner. tt»#».
«4»-SU)
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke
area. 1 bedroom, 2 baths, family i
IK story, fireplace, appliance*, fi
yard, rec room In basement, garage,
Immediate possession. W».K» MMJJS

304 Farmlngton
Farming tpn Hills

1

322 Homes For Sale
Macomb County

This r.rASpaper wJl not k.rKwling)y
accept any adrertrsing for real eslaie wTucfuj in notation of Lbe taw
Ow readers a/e bereby informed
that all dwellings advert^ed in m,s
newspaper are available oa, an
equal opportunity basis

326 Condos For Sale
PLYMOUTH - COLONY FARMS
Townhouse coodo 00 Walden Pond, profraslonally decorated, 4 bedrooms, tVt
baths, 4 car garage, 4114.vO071and
Contract Term*.
455-7444

WASHINGTON - 1» k Mound. Country
living borne. 1400 sq ft, 4 bedrooms,
(70-spY 140.000 assume* lib »**%. long family room, fireplace, 1 car garage,
term fixed rate mortgage. Spotless co- basement Near parks. Treed lot
lonial with 4 bedrooms, IK baths, fami- »107,000. Buyer* only.
711-1744
ly room, fireplace. Excellent location to
expressways and shopping. Newer furnace, gaiters, roof and dishwasher. Ail 323 Homes For Sale
appliances Including washer k dryer.
Waehtenaw County
New to market mjM.
BIRMINGHAM
LOVELY COUNTRY SETTINO~
) bedroom bungalow, new furnace. Idein Leland Acres. 11 miles W of Plymal starter home. Excellent conditlon.
outh. 1445 soft, 1 bedroom brick ranch.
CJose toVwntown. HJ.OOO. MS-1794
VINCENTN.LEE
LC available. Immediate occupancy.
EXEOfiTVE TRANSFER SALES
»4»,M0
1-741-5¾
BEAUTIFUL gated private road, 4
851-4100
bedroom colonial. City of Bloomfield
Kills. iU acres, includes bolldible TWO BEDROOM borne, aluminum 324 Other Suburban
treed lot im.000.
S40-754* aided, Vi acre, 24xM garage, abed, close
Homes For Sale
to schools. Must see to appreciate.
»% LAND CONTRACT
1U.M0. Unavailable.
476-WSl AREA IMLAY CITY -1 bedrooms, den,
Flexible financing
Warner Farms boasts a Downtown coxy kitchen; 1 car attached. Walk to
(tores. 141.000. Town & CounlryWFoxcroft Contemporary styling, vaultFarmlngtoo locatioo with a 1
4044 or 724-4071
bedroom brick beauty with
ed ceilings, large family room, ultimate
reoreatloo
room,
garage,
and
decor with track Ughling. doorwall lo
CHERRYHHX MTDDLEBELT - spaI full baths. Aluminum trim
private yard, modern kitchen, new roof
clou* 4 bedroom borne oo parklike setand more. tas.tOO
k furnace, i fireplace*, rec room,
ting with circle drive, near shopping
Call
tts-*700
Bloomfield Hills schools. 1118.000.
church at schools, bus at door. Low
Days ask for Linda $4 4-MOO
ISO's72W144
Thompson-Brown
Evenings 6*4-1114

333 Northern Property
For Sate

CENTURY Jt Fischer Realty speclaliiLog In Northern Michigan Vacation
properties. Latefroct and secloded
properties
in Antrim Country. All with-'
Colonial Charm
10 miles of Hilton Shanty Creek and
PLYMOUTH LANDINO. i bedroom In
Beautiful 4 bedroom brick colonial forSchuss Mountain Resorts. 125 N. Bridge *
coodo. 1 Vs bath, first floor utility, ask- St,
mal dialo* room, family room with natBellalre, Michigan, 44415. Call
ing »41,500. Please call 455-:094 or
ural fireplace. 1st* floor laundry, full
M1KE
WICKHAM
414-5JW414
444-4444
havmcot. 2 car ttiacbed garage.
»77.500
REDFORD. Beautiful I bedroom coo- QAYLOBD • Mlchaywe, reduced
do. Carpeted, drapes, appliance, 420,000 for ouick sale, relocating, coo-'
Gold House Realtors
452.500. »4,000 down. 11% fLied inter- temporary salt box, 4 bedrooms, W
478-4660
261-4700
est
1444504 bath* with nana, great kitchen, built-in'
Hartford South Inc.
conversational area In.living room, fin-'
261-4200
464-6400
REDFORD. 1 bedroom coodo. carport, isbed basement, t car garage, enloy'
WESTLAND
J05J MARTIN
beautiful landscape, swimming pooL golf, skiing, snowroobLUng, swlmrrl'j;'
COLONIAL - old Raaedale Gardens.
»44,504. Will be listed in September for Lo Northern Michigan. »7»JN)0. Our !<**, *
New kitchen, ) bedrooms, dining room,
»45,000. Buy now!
»47-4440 your gain. Open Sat 4 Sun 12-4. »54 Mlfamily room, finished basement
chaywe Dr. 744-955« or (517)419-474 4 .
Ceotral air. New roof. 1H lots, carafe.
ROCHESTER CONDO • J bedrooms, 1
Brand new i bedroom ranch. All brick,
«».»oo.
ilTiur
floor, living room, dining room, 1H
HARBOR SPRINGS
LIVONIA & AREA
full basement Carpeted. Earn part of
baths, natural fireplace, 1 car garage,
Boyne Highlands Coodo
down payment by painting and
MUST BE SOLD 1 bedroom brick ranch PLYMOUTH Trallwood U, 4 bedroom
747 Oalbrook Ridge. Land contract 9 rooms for reel daily or week!
*ly. For
tiling.
Lo Roeedale Gardens with completely + den, 3K bath Colonial, premium lot
term*. Sale or lease. 442-1430; 451-07» •ale: »144,000. Jack:
455-9447
this nice ) bedroom brick rases with modernised kitchen, foil basement, 1 backing to woods. Formal dining, famiGOODMAN BUILDER
natural fireplace In living room, beauti- car garage. Conveniently located near ly room fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
ROCHESTER CONDO, S bedroom, Jt»
LAKECHARLEVOK
ful finished basement with vet-bar and schools, church and shopping. 454.900.
bath, finished basement, 1 car attached 4 Bedrooms • Winterised Home,.
newly decorated, 1 car attached ga399-9034
(all baths, aereeoed-ln ratio, ] car gagarage, landscaped privacy yard, clubrage, extras. 1141,600. Owner, 4S>3lu WESTLAND, I bedrooms, IK baths,
»124.500
rage, and MORE. *$7,KX> Call
noose with year-round swimming.
NEW MODEL CAPE-Soanking
2 Bedroom Cabin • »45.000
brick ranch, fireplace, finished basePLYMOUTH
TRAILWOOD!
t
Story
Sunday,
Mpm _ Owner,
475-4404 I Acres - Private Access, »11,900
model ready for Immediate occur
MIKEWICKHAM
ment,
roofed
patio,
:
car
garage,
LivoTudor. Enter to find 4 bedroom*, IK
yon will lore the exciting design of
BOYNB COUNTRY REALTY
lllMSS
dining room k den (both with nia school district |S7.»00.
ROCHESTER - Hidden Hills, t bed4 bedroom borne, approximately 1900 baths,
1(414)542-2242
island Ulchen, cathedral ceil,
rooms, 1V> bath*, finished basement/
square feet, IK baths, great room wllh baysV
Gold House Realtors natural fireplace, gourmet Utcben, for- iaged family room, private patio.
wet
bar,
attached
garage
Owner
anx325
Real
Estate
Services
LAKE
MICHIGAN
FRONTAGE.
306 Southftoid-Uthrup
303 West Bloomfield
decorated, landscaped &
ious. U C »71.000.
S40-K44 Choice wooded lot, Manistee area.
dining room, 1st floor laundry, Tastefully
478-4660
261-4700 mal
cared-for.lllS.OOO.OwDer.
»»-l«M
ARE
YOU
COLLECTOR
oo
a
land
ASSUMABLE
»K%
or
100%
VA
fibasement, 1¼ car attached garage,
fishing, sandy beach, beautiful.
SOUTHFIELD • t bedroom*. 2 full Salmon
HOUSE BEAUTIFULI nanced Custom colonial, 4 bedrooms, contract and want to cash out
FIVE Mile k Newburgb • maintenance professional landscaping. ISJ.Olo
445,000.
441-24)9
PLYMOUTHYTO
474-744» hatha, ground floor unit with handicap
*K hatha, gourmet kitchen, family Perry Realty
with
large
treed
cul-de-sac
setting.
(rte J bedroom colonial with great
provision* . Village House complex off LIVE in the Country near Lake Huron •
itrtlful (I
(iTStory Older borne, t bedroom, fireplace, first floor laundry.
Brick
colonial
4
bedrooms,
IK
baths,
floor plan. Large living and family FAMILY ROOM with natural fireplace Beautiful
Berg Rd. 459,900.
552-7547 4 bedroom borne, 2H car garage. 00
ma, IK oaths, formal dining, eouafamily room/vaulted ceilings k wet Mint condition. «».»00. Call weekdays
room with (all wall fireplace, country In this immaculate and spacious I bed- room*,
Ulcben with oak floor, 'Florida
M9-14W 326 Condos For 8aie
bar. front library- lovely kitchen, large Jam to 5pm.
kitchen, attached I car garage, spa- room brick ranch with IK baths, huge "7
SOUTH LYON - Lake Angela Coop, 1 2H acre*. Pood * fruit trees. Wood
FULL
BASEMENT
room,
full
basement,
4
car
burner, natural gas, 44),000 2594910
foyer/circujar staircase, carpeting
cious private backyard with putting Utcben. full basement, 1 car attached t«.«X). By Owoer. by spot t!»-J
1 BEDROOMS
LATHRUP VILLAOE RANCH. 1M0 *q. Beautifully cared for 1 bedroom, 1-K bedroom, appliances, land contract
throughout Must be sold. Low l}00't.
green. 17).000. terms negotiable. After garage. Excellent location. »71.t00.
bath lownhouse in NorthvUle
terms, 4rt%,»ll>00,mu*taelL
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETLNO
MJCHAYWE - Gayiord, 5 bedrooms,
ft living, dining, family-large rooms.
PLYMOUTH- 1)000 Down on 1 bedwith formal dining room, spa• PM.
ui-4244
444-499) 1¼ baths, stooe fireplace, basement, 2
Earthtooea. 2 fireplace*. 1 bedrooms,
room ranch In the dty. Formal dining, Based on Sales Price of H1.W0 10 JJ%
cious
kitchen
with
built-lns
TERMS-TERMS-TERMSni
In
the
city
basement garage $75,000.
»MW»
517-9)9-4441
GET SETTLED BEFORE SCHOOL of Plrmoath. Walk to downtown from hardwood doors, garage, fenced yard,
WESTLAND - earth tone decor, 2 large car garage, by owner.
and full basement, Delightful
_
ONLY 4)4.900
bedroom*, 1H bath*. Basement Wood NORTHERN M1CR HOMESTEAD • 40
II K% assumption. »11,000. I J J I M J ? W yr. MSHDA mortgage of HO.TOO, « o
this
I
bedroom
aluminum
borne
with
enclosed
patio
with
garden
SOUTHFIELD
Nice family borne, 4 Urge bedrooms, dining room, basement, Florida room, 1
monthly payments of >M7.74 + taxes
Secontlne Assoc.
deck off dining room. Ceotral air. At- acre* restored. 4 bedrooms. 1U baths,
area. Financing available.
4 bedroom ] bath Cape Cod, oewly decseparata dining room, 1H car garage. ear garage. IO.M0.
PRIME PLYMOUTH TWP. locatioo, 4 Insurance. Annual perceoage rate
tached garage with opener. Kitchen ap- sq. maple tog bouse,fruestboose, bunk
»41 ,W. Call
141-4044 ,
orated, available oo L.C _
626-8800
Call Barb Martin
rarln* lot, 4 bedroom colonial 1st floor 10.7*.
pliance*.
Uveal* School*. 442.000. By house, barn, pool, tillable acreage,771-4740
deo • laundry room, walk-oot lower OAK PARK - REDFORD - WESTLAND MAPLE k Varmlagtoo Rd. 1-4 bed, SM-1M5
owner.
After 4pm
455-4090 hardwood forest, trout pood , oearThompson-Brown
'
MR.
ENTERTAINER
Near
Western
CHALET
477-1800 Country Crab-Beautiful rambling tf level, central air, professionally
room contemporary ranch, fireplace, SPACIOUS S bedroom home oo double
. Boyoe Mt k Lake CbarlevoU.»1 )9.500 SELIOMAN « ASSOCIATES
BIRMINGHAM4
bedroom*.
Great
lolandscaped,
many
extra*,
quality
dream
kitchen,
JK
baths,
beautiful
lot,
enclosed
porch,
great
for
kid*.
custom brick ranch la ahowplace coodi-1 throngboBL|lx<>00.
14S-I400 7SH0M
catioo, excellent coodlLSoa. Most setL 330 Aptt.Fof8ale
4JM7M
yard
«•
garden.
Basement,
attached
ga44,000
down
wlD
assume
10*
VA
morttoo, over 2000 ft of ipadoas 11ringoo a
LAKECHARLEVOK • coodo, new 1 kEqual Housing Opportunity
rage, deck, patio. m.SOO.
Ml-0417 gage oo IU.000 borne. Mortgage pay- 45v.00O. 1 year Und Contract terms
2 bedroom unit* under corsrtructioa,
4 Bedroom Quad. 2H baths, ceotral air, 100 ft shaded lot J bedroom, JK baths, I
FENKELL-TELEORAPH
444-4444
ment Loci odes taxes at Insurance, Wt available. «7-5711
near Livonia Mall big lot. Land Cos- 10x1» familr room-finished basement,
fireplace, appliasce*. carpet, energy ef-'
Brick
building
with
4
apartments
and
1
mo. payment Ask for Diane 157-40« BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Luxury coodo. 1 store*. Excellent coodJUoo. Health con- fldeot, sandy beach, boat dock, rental
MAPLEWOODS NORTH
40 ft cunlte healed SWIMMING POOL. Lovely I bedroom colonial, circular
tract lerma.
(1-piX 1 (»0 contemporary colonial
»7»,W0.
bedroom h den with wet bar * built la dition force* tale, Require* »40,000 mgt 454,900 to »49.900.
;>
staircase, tK baths, dining room, fami- 318 Redford
Noaao-bullt -ooaLly craftmanshlp.
entertainment center, large living It down.
John Bulck Real Estate 414-542-2241'
5)7-1900
room/fireplace, rec room, and atStrikingly beautiful 4 bedroom eolooial. 308 Rocheiter-Tfoy
PICTURE PERFECT describe* this at- ly
dining
area,
modern
kitchen
with
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN.
First floor laundry, den, and great
OSCODA AREA, lira acres, ¼ woods.,
tractive } bedroom brick ranch with tached garage. Bring all offers. Asking
breakfast area, enclosed 1 car garage,
PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUNDAY 11-4
room. Dramatic 1 story foyer. Priced Birmingham
den, IK baths, beautiful large kitchen »77.»00.Cair
Remodeled 1 bedrooms and deo, base- substantially
476-9100
School*. 1,550 *qit cus- also targe storage room la basement, Three 1 bedroom unit*, tenants pay otlt- 540 ft trout stream frontage. Prime .
below
replacement
value
with built-lns, finished basement, ] car
CONNIE YAUCK
ment and garage. Nice starter home oo for fast sale. NelgsDorbood 1115.000 to tom quad. 4 bedroom*, IK baths, new beautifully decorated, located la Manor iUes, »72,400 with Land Contract deer <i turkey area. 15 miles to Lake.
LIVONIA & AREA
garage. $«,M0.
45)-4454 Huron, »7.000 or assume LC. 425-5441 >
a big treed feoced lot for 1JS.W0 Try »!7».000 borne*. Owner traasierred. roof, extra Insulation, many other ex- Ia The Hills, between Long Lake A Op- »20,000 down.
OLDB ROSEDALE GARDENS. Charm
dyke Rd*. Secloded area with outstandHARRYS
tra*
Beautifully
maintainedReduced
PRESCOTT, Mich. 4 bedroom borne,'
Easy
access
to
expressways.
ML
14444.
* grace about In this beautiful * beding landscaping. By Owner. 4114,000.
to 4111.400.157» Townhlll, Troy.
GENEVIEVE PATTERSON
Gold House Realtors
aluminum aided, 1¾ bath,, ,2 car at-'
room colonial with 1H baths, DEN. for332
Mobile
Homes
444-1510
444-04»
tached garage, family worn, fireplace,
mal dining room, completely updated
420-2100
464-8881
2 acres. «5^000.
214-411-7477
kitchen, basement, 1 car garage.
For Sale
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE CONDO
ROCHESTER By owner. Brick Tri459.900
Gold House Realtors
level 4 bedrooms, 1 fireplaces, IK Across from Village qub. Approx. 1000 CAMBRIDGE 12X45 remodeled, air ST. HELEN. Mkh. 1 bedrooms, fireVINCENT N. LEE
sq
ft
New
modern
kilcben.
By
Owner.
31S Norlhvilrd-Nov]
IK. acres fenced, circle drive:
all appliances, in nark on place, family room, attached garage,
478-4660
261-4700 EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES baths,
PRIVATE WOODED SETTING la a
444-5447 coodlUoning.
WW.
'
441-)511 Asking I144.0OO. For appi,
private lake. »7400 or best offer Call electric *gas beat »14,500. Terms.
beautiful area. J bedroom brick ranch MINT COromON 4 bedroom goad, t Five secluded acre* surround tils cus- CUSTOM BUILT spadoos 4 bedroom
..851-4100
1-41)-4)7-4445
after 5PM
M 4-1411 After 5PM:
tom borne with all the feaROCHESTER. HuBter* Creek. Nicest BRIGHTON • t bedrooms, equl|
with family room and fireplace pi as baths, family room with fireplace, ceneolooial, familr room with fireplace.
tures. 1 fireplaces, 4 bedlot In ssb. Pillared eolooial, 4 bedroom, kitchen, window treatments inch
game room and fireplace, 1¼ baths, tral air. attached 1 car garage, large
STARTER
OR
RETIREE
YEAR ROUND Waterfront bom* on
CAMBRIDGE
14
x
44
Two
bedroom*,
Near
Ca
thollc
CeotraL
Two
third*
acre.
wall-to-wall
carpeting,'ceotral
air,
carrooms, t baths, a U' family
IK bath*, wet bar la family room.
gorgeous wood deck, fail basement, 1 lot Immediate occupancy. TERMS.
Skegemog Lake. Garage, boathoose,
By apooiatmeot. Owner.
Ui-tlll
117-1711 Itt baths, »11.000. Easy terms.
room, a dark room, decks and
Maintenance free. Beautiful deck over- port. 414,000..
car attached garage, f74.900.
PJ.frOO.
447,640. Term*. Abo lake lots. Dot
m-Oiil
quiet serenity. Unusual opporlooking
pond.
Professionally
REDUCED • Must sell! 1 bedroom alu- Lake privileges oa Cass Lake A West
PonUtoskJ Realtor, . 1-414-247-5954
CANTON Townhouse. Bedford Villa.
tunity. im.000. Call »S«7M
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Beautiful. 4
minum sided, finished basement, IK Bloomfield schools. I bedroom ranch, landscaped, sprinkler system. Many ex- Attached garage, 2 bedroom, IK bath*.
tra*. 11¾% long term mortgage availE r ^ N ACRE
bedroom brick Asch with 1 fuH-bath*
ear
garage,
conveniently
located.
MOBILE
HOMES
finished
basement,
patio,
central
air,
497-2)40 336 Florida Property
fall basement, gat beat, new roof-HM,
Thompson-Brown
171-0714
in prime Livonia location. Huge kitchen HanydmaaS
»17-071» plumbing, beating, k electrical up to able. Owner. 4114,400.
i SfasPU In excellent location
kitchen appliance*, clubhouse, pool, top
«>,
plot formal dining room, family room • I bedroom ranch with breexeway and
CHAMPION. 1974, II x 44', very clean,
N0VJ.-4JUAD LEVEL
condition.
Owner.
454-141)
code.
VA
appraised.
Super
Investment
TROY.
Large
1100
so.
fL
cokcIaL
»
For8ale
with natural fireplace, foil basement, 2 attached t car garage, full basement, 4/S bedroom, K Acre, Meadowbrook & REDFORD, Western Golf Sub. Lovenice location. Include* appliance*, shed
years old, 5 bedroom*, circular stair*. 1 DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON, 1 bed- and 10 x 12' porch. Immediate occoipaoc*t attached garage. Great Financing. and lngrourjd pool 14 x 14 bam. Bring Lake Sub. «017 Eaolshore. 1110,000. ly, dean brick ranch, 1 bedroom*, dinFT.
LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA :
doorwalla.
14
ft
kitchen,
immediate
oc475.400.
ing
room,
family
room,
IK
baths,
baseBS an offer • good terms. ttO.OOO.
cy.
»7^50.
Call
eve't:
«94coodo la quiet adult complex,
Call
14*-»t*7
4)24
I bedroom coodo on A1A
cupancy. Sacrifice, 114),000. 474-7144 room
ment with bar k workshop, attached
11% Land Contract. Call for appoint- FATRPOINTE 197», 14x70ft, erparxlo
. Pool k beach, 445,000
IK car garage, patio. Owner traa*LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Pride of
Secontine
Assoc.
ment,
leave
message
471-7017
TROY
9)9-21)1
7x11(1 In HlgUasd Greed*. } bedrooms, Ron Bishop; 449-5740 or .
ownership shows la this beautiful t bedGold House Realtors 100¾. deeo wooded lot hill top colccS ferred. U47« Donald. $44,100. $11-4044
626-8800
FARMINOTOfi CITY. River Oleo • 1H Uth*. »12,000. immediate occupanroom brick ranch wllh 1 fall baths,
PORT
CHARLOTTE
i
FLORIDA
Downtown. 1 bedroom, adult, quiet -. Excellent coodittoa
huge kitchen with built-in* and 464-8881
420-2100 with 4 bedroom* plus den, newly deco- $10,000 In Improvements WEST BLOOMFIELD - I bedroom*,
WATERFRONT: 2 bedroom, 2
V9945
.
5 » 5111 4)4,900
seclusion. Second floe** security, basedoorwall ooto wood deck, basement, 1
rated la popular earth tones, more makes this 1 bedroom 1 bath bom* with IK baths, overtired greatroom, 4 car
balh lake/root coodo* for • remarkable
1J705 GREENLANE • (M soft home on rightln.$l4*>00.Call:
ment
Immediate
occupancy.
441,540.
car garage. A bargain at $«,»00.
living room, dining room, btcbeo, base- garage, on 1 Bias acre* with pooL Bir4)4.900. A limited pre-constructioo ofINTRODUCTORY OFFER
eOxJIOft lot, excellent for starter or reBefore 4PM;
474-4175 FARM1NQTON HILLS TRAILER ferlng.
ment, and IK car garage the best buy mlngham s&ool*. Oo Gieoway Dr.
PovU-BallanUneCorp. ;.••'PARK, Detrolter, 1x44 trailer for sale,
SUPERB MATURE LOCATION
JOAN ANDERSEN
HS-IWJ
APPROXIMATELY $7,000 TO AS-tired. 1».W0.
Lo this family oriented nei^hbortooi Maple-Mlddleoslt area..
New custom I bedroom eolooial • FARMINGTON HILLS- Echo Valley 44,400. Excellent coodlUoa, knotty pine Call toll free anytime lododlng Sunday
SUME this brick ranch with full base-,
Asking »44,K». Call;
IIW.000.
»4*5144 ranches, MH baths, K acre lota, IK contemporary, 1 bedrooms, 1 baths. throughout Can stay 00 lot" 474-fl44 : ,
-1-400-2)7-1442^
meet Very ok* yard A great starter at
SCOTTIE FLORA
313 Dearborn
Adult community. No pet*, pool, club- HOMETTE, 1941, 14x70, fireplace, » W. PALM BEACH Coodo, 1 bedroom,
W. BLOOMFIELD Quad Level 4 bed- ear garage. From 444,490. •
»44,900.
Gold House Realtors
rooms, 4 bath*, do Oolf Course. Lake Just off Rochester Rd between Big Bea- boose, carport, »70,000. Term*.55$-45»5 bedroom, assume balance, »14,000. air, carpeted, kilcben appliance*, winDearborn Heights
privilege*. Many extra*, low mainte- ver * Watties, enter oo Coiebrook to FARMINGTON HILLS, 14 « Middle- Plymouth. . :
LAND CONTRACT TERMS la beautiful
.. > v 459-0427 dow treatment*^^pooi, clubhouse, tennis
459-6000
nance borne. Immediate occupancy. HMoeoRidge.
Coventry Garden*. A coxy brick ranch DEARBORN HILLS, By owner. S bedbelt, 1 bedroom, 1 balh, ground-level - IDEAL FOR SINGLE • 12x44 on Lot court*, near ahopplng center. Must *elL
OPEN
SAT.
4
SUN.
I-4PM
Gold
House
Realtors
Term*,
4155,000.
45-0*44
with den and formal dining room, fire- room center entrance colonial Den,
1100 soft All appliances! Pool, tennis. Inkxter/Warrea area. > bo* route*. 2 »J4.W./best of ferTAfter »pm. 177-7254
DAILY BY APTOIJfTMENT
place, finished basement, attached it sueroom. finished basement, complete- 316 Wettland
464-8861
420-2100 W. BLOOMFIELD - custom home. 4 Let Us Help You Move In
»51,400. Firm.
445-1414 bedroom*, Insula ted, air, awnings. Luge
rage. »59.409.
lyranodeled.Asking 11 »>00. M i l XM
I BEDROOM BRICK, by owner, bedroom*. IK baths, den, first floor
patio, dean.
.
, 274-5174 337 Farms For Sale
HARRYS.
Garden
City
H»>00, i n n OiyrnpU,Grand River « laundry. Large cousin kitchen. Securi- CONTINENTAL DEVELOPMENT CO. G0R0EOUS ROCHESTER - Coodo with
DEARBORN HTS NORTH - Warrto 4
ty alarm system, ktercom. Deck. 540-5969
Beecbare*.
MARLETTE -10 x W. living room ex- ACRES 44 ,
Telegraph area. I bedroom aluminum
642-7084
apptiaoc*.
/OJed
kitchen,
new
Levelor
J14-5415
M4-M7I
»17-471-5141 4114,*», By owner
Terna »45,000.:
ranch, on double lot, MI^OO- Appointwindow treatments, updated carpet * panded to IT'. Attractive wood (Ming,
Town
4J Country
country
setting.
Oak
Haven
PL,
Plymment only.
ui-rm Low, low down assume* low payment*.
. »»,000
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park trim :.
W. BLOOMFIELD
outh T»V RW0- Ev«*.
'455-4444 21)-444-)044
112-724-407)
t bedroom doll house, anper kitchen, diLEASE OR OPTION
WEST DEARBORN • By Owner..
Huntington Woods
nette, office or deo, carpeting thru out, 302 Birmingham
BIRMINGRAM • led floor unit with MOBILE HOMES H- Compl
4 bedroom, library, family room, many
re»17x7 Gregory, ) bedroom Brick fcjn- basement,
huge fenced yard, ask about
eathreda) ceilings, marble ail!*, base- modeled k furnished, I
extra*, Including ceotral air and sprin500 338 Country Homee
galow, acreesed-ln patio, t car garage. 10.«% Interest,
Bloomfield
»M,»0
meal, IK bath*, possible lease with op- Call between 9aro-Spm:
kler*. Assistance with financing pcesl- OiarmlngPI^ASANTRIDOE
LIVONIA A AREA
Good tttean Condition!
Mi-0i7»
}
bedroom
bungalow,
IK
;
tion
-,-.-,447^54
WEDDING BELLS. Return from the
bW,:
642-2471 "*- ; For Sale' ^ / ^ - /
BEST OFFER BUYS >
bath*, basement, fireplace. ?«,»*>. By
booey-mooo and mora right-into this
Bl level north course Oakland Hill*, 4
owner.
.
/
•
•
•
.
:
451-7447
newly decorated 1 bedroom home. 314 Plymouth«Canton
TWO BEDROOM COND0 -with la NEW FOR 1944 • Skyline. Island kitch- DRYDEN ESTATE, MeUmora Runtbedroom* (Urge master), I baths, fami- A TRUE'BEAUTY • 4% SIMPLE AS'
walking distance to Beaumont Hospital' en, 2 bedrooms. See It today.
Chb area, ruM^ boroe 00 T acre*, 1400
Featuring a beautiful large lot, newer
ly room. den. playroom, wetbar, I flre- SUMPTION MORTGAGE. Sharp 4 bedUrge living room,-private entrance, all
kitchen coasters, tasteful carpeting and
4¾.- ft, 4 bedroom, 4 fireplace*, sunken &
p i * « M l « M « or best offer. 44J-1I14 room, eolooial spacious entry. Attrac- 310 Union Lake
kilcSeo sppUaflce*. 444,000 of »415 mo.
excellent terms. MJ.M*.
bath tub. Surrounded by woods with *»
tive Interior and exterior including
BIRM1NOHAM - Adorable io-towa, 4 pool N. of Lone Pine, E. of Wd<fleoel£
pood, 4 w urage/baro. »7»,»00.'Fur. <»
Commerce
t bedroom colonial with great potential
525-7900
...
:.
MOBILE
HOMES
.
)47-1))4
story,
completely
renovated
Inside
*
niture for sale also. ,
744-2111'
4144,404. •
WOODCREEK FARMS. Quality - close to elementary school In super Assume 10-¼% Mortgage and enjoy
45475 MJchlgaaAve^at BellevlD* Rd
oat by builder. 4 bedroom*, IK bath*,
UNION LAKE AREA • 104 Daaforth, 1
this nicely cared for ure* bed" '-i.
taroagboot this on* owner } bedroom r*tt>bortooa. Spadoos country Utch^LAVERNE EADY
BIRMINGHAM .
full basement, 1 car garage. New furbedroom*, Urge Utcben, attached ga
room brick Ranch. Two full
brick ranch. HlgMlghU include a mod- eo. fireplace la family room, rec room
33¾
loU
and
Acreage
f
nace, carpeting; aa eew formica kitchrage, basement water privileges on Ox
bath*, finished basement, two
ern kitchen, dining ril, family room ia baaement, and 1 car attached garage.
& ASSOC., INC.
645-5800 \
en, new oven, range, dishwasher «j rebow Lake, asking 441,400: Cow down •:•"•...
;
car garage aad.feeced yard.
• with fireplace, IK baths, recreation Seller aarJou* • will consider L.C. Ask626-4711
frigerator. 441 Wallace. 1 block north
payment oa LC. Meadow Mgt Inc.
»140 month, completely furtnlahed oo a : - a. - For 8ale/> ^ - ^ - / ^
room, large lot and attached 1 car ga- lagt*4,S00.CHl:
LOCATED
IN
coovenleot
Bradbury
of
IiacotA
east
of
Sou
lifleld
Most
sell
Broce Lloyd =
441-4474
lot of your choke, ViUalge'ofHome*.
rage. i»i^oe.
*^
.V
CalF^
,"• 141WW .
Park ia Plymouth Twp, central air, M7nFordRd.We*tland7-"-. 729-9400 APPROXIMATELY 1 acres, secloded
CONNIE YAUCK
By owner. Wa* 471,400. Sell »4»JO0. If
borate,partially woided,otu . 1'.
spacious living quarters, partially fiano
answer
leave
menage,
444-7000
Thompson-Brown
MUST BE SEEN! Be the first to riew
304 Farniinflton
ished basement, more than adequate NOVI^ Chateia, 197» 12x54 Uberty. 2 Lake* of NorthvifJe «b. Land cootrict
319 Hornet For Sale
this lovely j bedroom" brick ranch locat•',•--'^44^5¾ '*>
OARDEN CITY - 1 Bedroom brick
storage, 1 bedroom*, make this an ex- bedrooms, targe. lot, must tell, tenria.->,-...
BIRMINOrUM/BEVERLY HILLS
ed in prima area of Livonia. Features
Gold
House
Realtors
Farrnlngton
Hills
-474-4141
ceUet buy for only 455,400. Throw la * 4**00.414 5*42 or ,
ranch, thermo windows, aluminum Listing expired, draxOcally rednced, by
OaMand County;
Include famOy room with fireplace,
BEAUTIFUL
custom
home
site* ovir- *v
LC
option
with
11%
financing
•
boW
trim,
2K
car
garage,
enclosed
patio,
to 4114,400. Aasumable 14» * A private, wooded setting enhance* thla
464-8881 country Utcben, finished basement/ owner
NOV! •: exceUeoteoodltloo 1974 Arling- looking Bald Eagle Lake, N. of CUrt> Mbeaatifal recreation room, apacioaa Br- 420-2100
LAKE ORION. Neat 1 bedroom Ranch, eaa you reststt 454-4140
^454-5454
mortgige/Owner
financing.
BeauUful
4
ing room, nice lot and attached J car CANTON- By Owner. New L.C. terms.
jprawllB* Urea bedroom'
ton, 14 x 44, 2 bedrooms, stove, refrig- toa, tctoie,^rotflng' terralnl 1H to 1»
bath. 414-7744
After 4pm 114-4474 bedroom. IK UlhColocialmertm* N.
garage. leVOO
Ranch. Fireplace* fa living
erator, washer, dryer and air condition- acre*. Lake prfvllefe*. 410.000 per
w o o d e d ^ aprJUncea optional; J bik*. MoverightIn eod Join the
Immediate occupancy. Reduced M,*M
OeorgetowB. Newly decorated, ceotral
room and family room, den ee
er,
»10J00, may remain oo'alt*. .-.acre. By owner ; ^ / . ' :/^ 4)2-)147 >*.
from lake. |45^00. or Assume. 444-1144 :. -, kinr* sovers) Two bedroom
to M»>». 4 bedroom brick/axsmlauns.
Urge, private back yard. 11047 Old
possiM* fourth'bedwom and,LIVONIA SCHOOLS air.
»4»-l»440rv '•-.:--•
. - «44-9210
MORS FOR YOUR MONEY. EnJoy tirt IK bath Colonial oa curve adjoining
towBhoase Coodo la NorthvUle
,r
44M014
6tageRiApptonIy:
cooreoieat
first
floor
laundry.
>
BINGHAM VILLAGE ESTATES 1 •i*
Tien from this t bedroom coooo over Baturt/play area. Family room sritl Unique 1 bedroom split level IK ULh*.
. that has a very special setting:
SCHULT 1477, 14 x 45. | bedroom*, Two loUoa Bingham Ct,]fuUy \to- «*•
looking pood. Nicely decorated with flrepUce, h m floor laundry, central country Ulchen wlU built to*, huge BIRMIrfOrUM • Poppletoo Park Are*
: Two full, two half baths, first ^^.
'•'.-'
/
^
1
^
/
Chateau Novi, excellent coodiiloa, 2 s*w«4.« P«»«l »freet Lot 4. 44),000, i*
dining room, 1 bath*, ceotral air, low air. formal living * dining rooms, great family room, fireplace. Florida room, 4 bedroom, IK bath CoVoelaL FamUy
'- floor Utndry and attached ga- •
320 Home. For Sale
Dille* from 12 Oaks MalLoew carpet Lot4.«W,000.' -' -}-'.-•, -M
- I r*
attached 1 car garage, loaded with ex- room, library, rec room. 4144,004. •
heaTSoia, and
Unm*W#».-.-: rage. Ready for your private school*, lotacf Hd*. M^ieUby
and bllod* throughout, raust see at
tra*. Urge W,
m l d i m HHWW.or
Day*, 442-9090: ETe»| M-t*l1 •t*
^rVayne
County
;
viewing
today.
»71,400.
.->'
CsTJ
-.-.,141-5040
tve*L,44M»l»
S«pt «•
: 4JM1M
49^94.-- •.-;--•-•.,. •• . , 277-4424
COWTRY AiTWePHERR Call now
' C a l l " =;
.; 141-5040
-'BIX>OMFIEU)HIUS
1 i>
OWNER, glass-walled Downtown
to aee this beautifil one owner I bedBY ThorhpsoneBrown
OWNER, tad. Comrooo*. 4 bed- BY
SHANNON, 1441,11x74, i bedroom, I 1 i acre*. Prim* Long: Lake/Keoalogtoa
Detroit
lownhouse
in
park
setting,
I
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
Quad
level
Thomp8bn-prown
room brick ranch, Festurog charming
room*. IK bjlh*. 1^00 » . f i n-M.
fan
bathe,
14x7
(xpando,
flrepUce,
all
»re*. Lake prlrileie*. « 1 4 4 * 0 0 / ^ \
bedroom, co-op nuUtaiaed, coortcJeot
home, large entertainment center with stooe flrepUce, formal
kitchen, family room with fireplace,
room. to. Wayne StaU * hospital*, »15,404 NOVI CONDO, I bedroom, garage, car- apoUehoe*. Can sUr.on lot la Canton, ••'.::•• - r t4Tl465>-ii
:J_
indoor pool • extra*. Modern Urge Urge sua porek' maav extras, (\il~MH
lfc beta* basement, and 1 car garage.
Completely
.
chfidreo
accepted,
»17,00«
or
best
Offer
peting,
aU
appliance*,
exceUeel
condlequity
154-Ull
or
^^414^441^11
btcbea,
I
bedroom*,
recently
redeeo625-7900
7K^a**graable oo 451,000. 47/-1144
Mu»t*eU.
247^)57
yijnt- ':•.'..•;•?'-:
'••.
••'
Loa
Fledbli
term*.
Days,
»21-4)04.
nted.
OaaUfled
buyers
only.
4441,404.
^ _ Remodeled
r
r f
STARTER of- Retiree*; 1 bedroom*,
E^rening*;-'.,- - .".-•
444-4044 SWLINE 11 1 4« • Two bedrooms, BLOOMFIELD HILLS
JM'fT. WIDE LOT. Owner relocating and redecorated wlthla last } year* . new vinyl siding, fenced yard. Walk to Call /or apcolntoeot . . 447-7044 *~T ~KARllSJc^WWr5Ii~^ ~
/. PplMEACRpAQE _ Vij
PrtetigkwCokay Park West .
d>o<»Prrmouth location. »11,400.
ovt o* Stat* and ttMMt tefl this cotora Wtodsor P,art are* of Canton. • bedoom hospital*, »c*ooT*, shopping. 411J504. CHARMDfO 1 bedroom, IK bath,
W) VI COUNTRY PUCE ;
321 HofrrwFof 8ale
built brick ranch located la baatrUfal eolooial, phut carpeUng,^ ceramk Terms negotiable,
I bedroom, 1 balh coodo, Full fadlKiea.
^7 711-4451 prime Hoty Nam*.are*, recent 1m6.0- Acre* ghg)e>amU*. Vljo'ooo.
- r*r»l are*. Highlightstodod*large U»- foyer, curved stairway finished baaeOxiod Tenn*. 444*00.
^:;
2 97 Acre* duster.-.. »120,000. •
LhrlnflttonCounty
pmement* ladsd* oew fmroace. Oak
Ink room, dining elLflrepUce,country meet.l7MW.Cait
By owner. After 4pcn :-/.-,-- 444-45)1
1.7» Acre* Single Family_.f I w.OOO.
Boor*. 1114.404.444-7454 - 414-7744 FAWfJNQTON, 4 bedroom brick
MOBILE HOMES
147-21»
4 . ^HAMBUROTOWNSHIP
kitchen, 1¾ bath*, mad room and at- :/V'
rsack 1 car attached garage.^1H baths, i bedroom*, basement, IK baths, 4 NOVI • Country Place Coodo*, »74,000.
FRANK RILEY
teched J car garag*. H7^»-'. . ' • ;
TU* freshly decorated home Include* »
24* Discount for Cask, / • / I
i '- ''" J99 900"
•"• flrepUce, dining room, family rootn, yejrtcld.
4 bedroom*. 1H Uths, built tabs It.
bedroom*.
IK
bathe,
krtcsea
sad
living
-'•'.
'•'. ' • • ' . - .
. V
Piontt*
room, I »0x144 ft lot 474-4444 )41,400. '•Rasa Lake access.Sacrifice
Century
211-I7M4U
Beaati/iUy
finished
basement
wood
333
Northern
Property
tee.OOOMbRTGAOE^
TKRRIFIC CONTRACT TERMS. Enjoy
room whh dining area, fill fobbed
Tbomasir. Demery, Brok.
deck
p*Uo
and
storm*.
Klegahtly
doo*.
cototry Uriag id lha dtf when voe parM0CCEHOI IDClvOQt C v , tOC9 OvCmVlTB
. \VA!K INTEREST
rKERmpTonmrnk ..
'}.,,^.
bedroom*. IK Prime lot Move-b coodltloa . 474-7454 For^Sare^/-:-: : :^./'yv '
Gold House Realtors
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
caa*e this well maintained! bedroom
(l-fo). Would yoa believe Bloomfield v *«UootoW. Palm Beach free wiea PKF'**?
modern aiLWde bom* on f acre
Filly lmr<«redco*tom
brick raac* oo ofefaUed lot Featuring
Hm* Schools, »wim • leonbl chb could yoo buy (hi* lovely 1400 So. f t cc«H«m- baths,
459-6000
OPEN SUN. l-Jhm. 4120 Andrea Lao*. BAY/RONT HOME bear Northport, IvOeiLak* A Adam* "
•oeded
tfte.,4004
so,
ft;
I
car
attached
large UibUy room with i\h bedroom,
be obtained with thb 1444 tUm *>. f t ponry home oo l a m wooded lot on prafa, loaded wili all extra! • gas W Bloomfield.Potomec Town n, 1 bed- »ooded W,2O01400ft »bedroomtru*: thruTrt,»am'4om,
tpacktfs kltcbtn, and attached 1 car ga- EXECVim Horn*, 4MM Daabridga
aoDMOf/erlng»iwo*4bedrocm»;iK «let;«l-rh>a*«, »41 l l rt^eck. Urge beat. aireeisdJUonlat, 00 pared privaU
tie cedar, term* available.
Ct>«4oraW bom* oo • {rival* court
ragsvjil.aW.
;:
basement, garage, and attritt- family room, gourmet Utcs^ivBbraA, reed. Owner financing on land contract
•/
"---444-7244 BLOOMFIELD TWP. • 4
Gold House Realtors tbath*,
Plymouth Ofenriew 8eh.-l beur«6m», t
f r * Iaad»x*Bed.'prlvate, uii «owt ferma] dining room, tivtag room. 4 bed- •t • * . 41».00flCa1l ^»^4V*<e*:
Wllloway Court Water 4>
^
-CANADIANLAKESCtUB
B»f*rte»,
I
woodbwidai
flrtpl*cei7
1
gXBOmVS COLOtflAL JWraojely
M l 4fiMf per fsMUklacMe* rooms, tK betas. Owner trasssVerred. 4*fl4 6 4 ^ 8 8 1 / 4 2 0 - 2 1 0 0 setting
- -.:^411-7444 PEPPERHIjX-4bedKoa(3codowW. BeajUfyl lot 00 the water, near the' cas- atW»,0*)«K».Oo*lot
sharp 4 bedroom brick colonial feator- Jamlly room, 1 w*Jkortb***r3eat>OaoBloomfWd,
upper
unit,
2
bath*.
2
ear
Uxes. Matsrity of rnortgag* b 1411.
^4>»7l
tral air, air cteaner, eeatnj rafttan. WESTLAND, by owner. I bedroom, J I K V interest remala* conwUnt to nmsMell »154,400, ; ,
|*ragj, 1»4Y *^.ft Immacilate. tle.WlU eacrfic* for approxlmataty H
« « placer throughout Elegant Htlti brie* ranch, 1K baH*, eOwatry Utctjeo, «uitfled bryer.
J»4,4f0. term*, v , D a y * , »44-)44i vahn1 efth* nearby Iota. 4H fcwiTrom
CSTttflvtim. aAKENHltLBiAthedmmrsBcro*
•Wry marbl*i/oyer witk wCsdtog *Uh> cirpeted, kVktkeat, fail b**em*e< aear OttHef^itittiUj.ULiriU. '. . the commons, centra] air, sprinkler*, 322 IkKTrtfFof 8a le
Rreniflf*,
,.-••••
«54-2442 isJrminaAam at Mecosta, Ml 41*1444 -.'.'.< BRANDON,
1
5*** and balcoay. » ear garage wKh
J**t N. of CUrtttoo. Iv,
441,44)4, 444*4
i
i
a
^
^
*
^
;
PLYMOUTH
•
BY
OWNER
BeauUrul
walhp attle abora, 1 ptGctTmt*. ISSly.AftaelWs*
MaoofTib
County
O0ND0 (HtlMop) Harbor Spring*. Own
hxery
eeodd
orertOokmg
apectacular
«w^»|»takltot ryjtara and pool M
OtOTOIsTlSTB^. I b4oit>om brick MUST KKU. • Und cootrhct terms, view of pood * wlflows. 2 bedroom*,
yu fixed rtUrifi^rlMflcsiVirltai WESTLAND. • By owoer, 4
Yj_ vpvCtwifUac .:..-•w
I mintoeraof m,m doW for oiallfled rtaek New paint, carpet, move-in eoa1.444 M. ft «eriia« Oud. 171,00«, » balcony0« master bedroom. 2H baLh*.
Mi
taxamvt TRANSFER SALES
AJfy ea«lppe4_M«*t .eSTloeated Ja
dltloo. Laid coatracl avtllahl*.
|bur«r».Btrto<f«rwr«fim,»Od;
oaerino*at447^44, / r . >Tfw444. comr tot^^1 car attacked f a m e , pool Colony ranr* Call,
•,
444-7174
WJM.
m&U
or
711-4477
I
.C*JL.-.4»W»«a> • extras. \
. :
• 47*^4444
851-4100
- :
EM* k weekend*, I12-444-4W Call:
':"•".••;;':".•••?:'•• AOniV

CENTURY 21

COME &

Sharp J bedroom brick ranch, family
room, open kitchen with good counter
apace and carpeting less than 1 year
old Full basement, garage, and MUCH
MORE. I49.W0. Cali

CENTURY 21

Simple Assumption

Century 21

$3000 DOWN
$314 PER MONTH

C

CENTURY 21

10.35%

MSHDA - 30 YRS.

CENTURY 21

JUST REDUCED

Simple Assumption

MARIE OR EDIE

BIG LOT

CENTURY 21

WOLFE

CENTURY 21

Century 21

421-5660

ONLY $22,900

WONDERLAND

OVE

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

Spectacular Setting

NO MONEY DOWN
FIRST 5 SALES

Z

Century 21

CENTURY 21

ASSUME

' WOLFE
421-5660

Castelli

Bring All Offers

EARLKEIM:'•' <

WONDERLAND

:

NEW HOME-^

CENTURY 21

-¾

/jtev^v 0 **^

{^^^^•^WSS.

H SUPER SHAfcp

-CENTURY2i

r

ti&i*>*m

SiS^i??

^Ttter^Sft (8¾¾
,«Mo

2C

WOLFE

; v474-&7oa

'WONDERLAND

^sgt&mtiMtfi

•l-

.

.;•'.•".-

''•!.•-

J.

/'$:

V

?r

•"—>.

,.---,,,.,11.,,1

••w^wwwa*

J ; • . , I ' . * " , " .J
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Monday, August 29,1983

339 Lota and Acreage

351 Jfut. k ProfwMk>nal
Bl^i'cfSara ;
* ! •

ACROSS
11nsect.
4 Old,womanish
9 Tibetan
gazelle
12 High
mountain
13 Citrus fruit
14 Be ill
15 Lifts
17 Drink
19 Fondles
21 Roman gods
22 Supplicate
25 Illuminated
27 Lamb's pen
name
31 Land parcel
32 Quieting
34 Paid notice
35 Cooling
device
36 Born
37 Symbol for
tantalum

i

a

A 0 D E "
A I N
T R I P 0 DBM A T T E
T
0 ,o i T Z E
A Q E
* 0 t
E
R
R 0 T!
0 N E
! "L ^

*• i

E
R
A

2 Guldo's high
note
5
3 Slender flnial
I
E
4 Toward
shelter
UDBG B E H B E B
5 Young birds
Q E E B BDQB
6 Negative
prefix
CJECJE EBB GEBE
7 Land parcel
8 Wife of
Geraint
9'Openlng
10'Lubrlcate
11 Beverage
16 Secret agent 30 Once more 46 Greek letter
32 Capuchin
18 Fragment
48 Helps
monkey
20 Yellow ocher
49 Flying
22 S c h e m e s
33 Openwork
mammal
23 Cowboy
fabric
50 Spanish for
competition 35 Deluge
"river"
.
24 Near
51 Anger
39 Symbol for
26 A state
52 Err
glucinium
28 Chinese
40 Superlative 54 Time period
distance
ending
55 Exist
measure
41 Note of scale 56 Uncooked
29 Bury
44 Transgress 59 Mountain: abbr.

38 Lax
41 Hawaiian
wreath

•

•

42 Piece for one
43 Compass
point
44 Merit
45 River in
Siberia
47 Former
;
Russian ruler
49 Newly married women
53 In India,
native chief
57 Ventilate
58 Measured
duration of

I.

10 11

"
_

- • • : • - .

60 M a c a w

54 65 56
60
63

Property For 8a»a
BIG MUSKEGON
RIVER .

tu.m.

in-lrM

.,

353 IrrdMttrlaL^arahouaa

PLYMOUTH

v a n at
sec faded wsterfroat S bedroom
eltber >,««9 or «,«0« ag. (t OrareotU«e fireplace, seaports, aithJac bead door.
(oaaUted, air coodltkoad.
w«D,faU h a i V t B woodad )eaUo7
tt»
tkctrie,
boat daeta, qaiBty kc«Verrdaaa.
«oa
.
«»4111
Patfprka.tlt^M, LC Tanaa.

JOHN H. MILLER. REALTOR 354 I ncofTra Property
1M No. htato, Btirt. kick, 4MJ1.

<D 1983 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
339 Lola and AcfMg*
For $a*a

339 Lota and Acreage
For Sale

AbaadooYotf Heat TENANTS a) fANOLORDS
'v TMByHeferrar
OairaateedSerrica
SharaUsdAp '<
, UX-IH*
ANN ARBOR- Lertly Bsras Park a m .
t bedrooms, 1 bath, carpetiai, appBaocea, partlas spec* XTaSahia b>
pedltery. H W. mo.' 44T44H; W1-SM4
A
HEIOHTS AREA. 1
•soo apt Uaadry
LSaodry *k all
i" otiH1 person
I. per
par fflooth.
month. No
No pete.
pete. <Call if•

tfcm*

For8aia

m u a HOLS. »7 acre* UA-1I, Wtk
AXTELLROADAPTS.
FOR SALE
SUrar Lata aeeaaa. Oraak Ravlnl turn 1 mit, SDUPLEX
bedroom, otber aaJt, > bedbpwa. to te rtctored. CimbrWie Park rooma, maoy
extra*. For mora infer•
HEAT INCLUDED
Hlatortio I* iatereeted la aSvWaj. Button call between
S-tpm. , »M-MII
Price W*. make etieri Terna. One
One
sod
t Bedroom Apartmeets fan
Orl«^ Bos a^Broo^a. Mka. <r»4.
ASctr2tSo^8wlmmla|p3t^S
ERA KERR REALTY IIT-JM-lUl
NoPeta.

F0f8*r»

342UkaftontProptrty

Ckaa to
R LANSDW. I atodeet brick boose, ex- Maple, 1
calkotwodlUoo. hrobbed. 1 betas. 1 Somerset Mall

645-1191

CASS LAKE CANAL FRONT, I.M0
HT-Mt^
aooa, t bedroooa, t Utka, aataral Are- LaarsilabKfSJaoO,
placa, Urta U i H j room, putt*.
\1%
RETURN
oo
iDraataeot
Seerin. Peeced y»nt Miar errta.
doe to aelkr floodoa* fortopbr
baytr. Low down parmeet Greet spot
for war atadeot/tareatmeat la Aao Arborj aoaikt after Old Weatalde. Net
.
HARBORSPRDW8
«1«-H*-UU
Harbor Cora Ooodomtahm oa LlUk kuedforSe^ttoSept
Tramae Bar. Unit 4».» bedroom, loft.
S firepbcea, near pooL
T » * . Reetal Brocram. 358 MortgagaaA
|H>,W0. KefirKree.
Land Contracta
P.O.Bot Ili.Oseirajr.Ucs.<»hi'
'
iwa ***"'• "
—
T
-MJO
ABAROADO •
•1*-»
your exbtlaf Uod cootracts
LAKEFRONT RANCH- CJeia, ID Cash for
Oia
drat
or last, bot call
aporta Commerce Lake. IV iaudy
4?»-7M«
bea<4, t bedroom, 1 batba, 7 T V Perry Realty

%X

ai^aar?-^^

W.M^ffS&Si

CADILLAC ataaorlal Oirdeoa Wert
4k3t»,cbotcetotiOoo.
DflCETT, ML For 84k . II acre* I LA PLATA SUB. W. BlooofltU, or«r
OTSEGO COUNTY, ZM ACRES
Raaaooable.
fflO* 8. of M l . Meetly rroatife. Mast 1¼ acres,
M m , wooded
wooded Lake
I ' prtrQefee. Re- PtdMoa Rlrer. Valley, I mOee NB ot
%U-Hil
KQ. Lead Contract aTaiUUe.Make U daced
dsoed from
from|W,00*
»W,00» to ^.
»W,**rOajtord. Small data, Pldfeeo Rtrer
mtwtM,
Off erl Owner. Mr. Wpn.
i U « M ttajltfiMMt
BMaadcrt tan property, 1 email CEMETERY LOTS (IX WkJU CaipeL
Erm,Wt-MU
1 poods- 1 approx 4 acres, Troy. Sectloa 1M17, Block Mere* U£
BALF ACRE la UTOOU. perfect BOOM LIVONIA • WOODED LOT, M t t W streams.
thoaeasds of cedar trees, azeaQeot dear
HU
itts, fcnier*! by ksM ptaes. W1B coott acre-Prtoe Area
atoUaf.vmdJrlda.Can:
*tt Mil
site lead Contract/
«TMT»
PiQrlmprottdlallU .
TWO Walk Carpel Memorial Cemetery
PLYMOUTB SCHOOLS • 8akm tov> spaceatmeaa. ;
WtmRl&onMlitRd.*
Ml-7444
80MB HTR ore* in acre,toPbraoBl*
aklp, wooded, pereed, 4H acre, tov
Vert a
TU-Hti
Ts> »11* smaQ twOdfcf &at HDadoes N.OIVI
d o n pkynxot, uad cootract tanoa. by
for rtrioea aeee. AH •OUUef aralLihiet UBTAMORA HVNT AREA • betvtlfil.
351 Bua, & Profaaalonal
UvUa's.Roaej Real Estate, 4M-1M kick, rolllix majestic Oaks, 1« sere
PLYMOUTH • II aeraa, eeptie tasks la,
percelsTPeriedTTrom
Ill.ttO..
Bldga. For 8ala
LAKE ORION, Oxford Jot. zM* lake- JeoataonRo^LepeerCty.
I1HHJ
M-Uii readytobaUd-WJOft.
boat oe print* like. Walk across
ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS.
street b> beeattral Oxford Bffis PvbUc MIDDLE murre LAKE • lauiwn. W. BLOOUFlELD • 1¼ acre, hearty »7.000 down pajtoeot bays thk Soothftf. « mis. to Detroit. I t
in sUlities, matsre trees, prestlilooj voodedrr' * — - "
lOffke
wlthllLMOaDoa.TenoavAfterl.
IMi*M • tiHJM. Land coo- al depreeUlioe pros other
wn»»i i m . LC Urn*. 11169 down Vo%T5er- Hocoea
U+-H1T Trade-lo accepted. Vaa Rekeo. I4M700
•tt Barak » M ) I 1 Ere*. U M »T tract an " W-liU

2-3B4xlroomB
WHh Private Entranoes

HMIIe-Woodward

287-3620

BIRMINGHAM AREA

Office Hoar*
- I0AM-4PM WEEKDAYS
14AM-4PMSAT, 1IAM-IPMSUN.

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY

477-S464
27SS3 Independence
Farrnlngton Hills

Banal Boostni Opportaalty
CHURCHILL SQUARE - Troy's Oaeat 1
bedroom apsrlmeats laclads:
Dtshvaaber, carpet, fall six* washer A
dryer to each apartment central air,
pabo, carport, pool, other featsrea, no
peta.Klrts,K of Crook*.
H*4i010

CLARKSTONAREA

373-2:196

559-2680

.Modern 14.2 Bedroom

< TROY SOMERSET AREA
Spadoos 1 bedrooa apartmeota 1471

j

WAYNE FOREST
326-7800
EXTRAORDINARY

SPACIOUS 1 a J Bedroom Apia.
Carpet PatkVAlr. PooL Heat locleded
1 BEDROOM-(41t
IJEDROOM-4444
WESTLANDAREA

Country aetilot
A fcUaflcea-X3abbOBas.
Opeaaooo-fpm dally
MoMnaphrVifeDr.
bOOraltir

453-6050

WESTLANDAREA
Spadoos I aad I bedroom apartaeats
from 44*0 monthly. Carpeted, decors ted a la a krety area. Beat tododed.
CoaatryVUkteApartmeata. 444-4444

675-4233

400 Apartmenfa For Rent

LAHSER/SIXMTLB
Spadoos i bedrooms, air cooditkoed,
appliances. fttO per mooth. Adults.
44444«
LAHSSR8.0FTMILB
PREMIER APARTMENTS
Nice 1 aad t bedroom apartments. Rant
from ftto a mooth. lactates heat, wster,carp«tiaf,air.
'
147-0914
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Monthly rooms a tillable. Maid service,
aerrlce, color TV. priraU
bath, aad morel SUrttat
' aat 44«
moeth. Coo tact Creoo Smith. 444-1

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

!! SENIOR CITIZENS !!
ONLY
We are now taking applications for future
rentals to those who qualify for LOW
INCOME UNITS.
,

K

i: MUST APPLY IN PERSON
* »

tiaggerty Road (North of Palmer)
CANTON TWP,

ELM ST., TAYLOR

$

272 month
,.

LUXURY APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING BEACrTIFlTL
ONE & TWO REDKOOM AF»TS.

Heat Included

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

GALL 287-83Q5

* *v

STARTING AT

^(

v

• $350
BROOKDALE
\ V... r>

£Kt

Modern land 2
Bedroom
•'•'>.; Apai1ment8

Located i n .
bountiifted South
-.
1
Lyon, next lo the i'-:•••• l
••'.• neW Brookdale* '-.'•'•
Shopping Plaza.',

^S^iT^

INCLUDES
SWIMMING POOL'
DESIGNER INTERIORS.

The Weal choice
for1 retiring or
working pdoplel
P/ovldlrijithab^st.
value and bost
:
-•_;' jcjuallty;-'.
;.;

Cr^tWaLlYlhflWl^

INDIVIDUAL.HOTWATER
*5*

v^V

BALCONIES OR PATIOS
- CARPORTS '•:•"•'ii:

J<A+Z--.

FREE CABLE T.V.
INSTALLATION FOR
NEW RESIDENTS

'•-Av;

,

OPEN WBEKDAY8 8:30-5,
SATURDAY 10-5 ' ;
)' Windsor Woods V " '
7480 Windsor Wrtxis Dm*
Canloa Michigan 4S18T

Featuring: • Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central
•V.*. AlrCortdltfonlng* ^Wall to Wall Carpeting • ..'V 'Balconies*Pooi«Club House»Spectaoular ,
'^i:-'.«)*••'•:,Grouhd$/\ '••-'•. ; T .

NATURE AREAS

^^'^CONVENIENT.SHOPPING

3^/^ ->
tfe'
V

ENJOY
THE
WOODS

-InWayneCw
Corner of 0 Mile and Pontlac frail
:.s
-s Op«n Daily until 6

^

NEWSPAPERS

STinabk. New cable hoot*p a t S S c
FTom 4444. Phone Beth today. .

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman
For Details
729-2242

I aad > bedrooms start at t]4l
SUPER LOW.RENTS

NEW CENTURY REALTY
• 569-6900 •

^ ^ ^

i l sad I bedroom ipartmeots located la
immecelete awiuundliip la Wane,
ML Featarea bxradaHSAT PAID, C S
|tralalr, faDy •J^PP*! kcolorcoordJ-

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS

" " "ti '

9 WUE ROAD

iPhohe^

%

PHONE 4594310

Furnished Apartmanta Available

WBMANAGETO REEP PEOPtti HA(y>Y
i t h e FourMldAbk Croup <

4\

•f

Mi-Mi J

WAYNEAREA
NEATASAPIN

From $315 & Up
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

Klngsbrldge Apartments

<!•« of T«l«|f»pk. Sooth ofGoddird)

INVESTORS
Lookln| for 14,14* or mora unit aaartmeot bsUdtap. Call Marfo Cordtt

:

VILLAGE APARTMENTS

House Apts

RITE---WAY

525-7900:

i H B

»£S3g^^*i*

From $305

Private Eniraoce

#

744&MILL

OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-6
Saturday: 10-4
PHONE 362-4086 '

FARMWOTOrrBILLS. I«771 Qraad
Rirar. EfOckacy apt tor slock pcrsoo,
CallNoootosPM •
attUtka tocradei 114» mortTooe bedroom apt tt»0 per moot*.
474-U7I 455-4721
27Si83i9
Wed.*Frl
FERNDALS. 1 bedroom apcer. oewty Moo. Toes. Than.
decorated, arsilabk tow. t t U per SatkSm.
mooth lacradlac etlbtke. Secarity riqairad
Ut-UT)
OARDKN CITY. 1 bedroom, carpeted.
appJUacetalr.|Wpermorth.AdilS
preferred. No pats. Secarity depoatL
• ..,.•-..,
-.---v-i •
M14M4
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe
bedroom apartment Air coodltkoed,
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
hast aad hoTwater iodaded. Swimmlaa
pooL Senior dUseaa wtkome. Oo T
BesatlfaJ
1 a 1 Bedroom Apta
MU«.W.ofTektrspa.
414-4444

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING

- ' : - - .•:;' .>-\-y

W Mlk B. of Crooks oa Wattks at ITS

AtrCoedltJooed
Fairy Carpeted
DUhvasber
la-oilt Laaedry a mora
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

^25w22SiS
Opeal
^iys.Sat4iSaa.lM

255-4700

Avv'.

':•':•:

1 bedroom, 1 bedroom with deo aod I
bedroom apartmeota.
AOapplUecea.
Carports.
OommvDity baiMifiC swtmmlai poet
teociscouna.
H4-UI4 Raral aettlsf.

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS

Or Need Of Repair.

- ' , o ''—••-•:

Troys newest luxury
apartment community.
FEAtURING:
$50 Security Deposit

"i

CUARANTEEDSALB
AtsoIflaFordosara

• •••= HOMfe DELIV6RY^^^^

THREE OAKS

IN PLYMOUTH

80UTHF1ELD

»rw»<4

ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom aparimeot
heat a4 water
water farDlabed, $ m mooth.
flM secarity. 1 year lease.
I744S40
TELBORAPH/ORAND RIVER
Modera, carpeted, air. Apta. from m »
befode beat a beadry facOtties, cloee
toihopoto«.Cal]M«T.
UMtl*

Plymouth Hills

Sphctoaa 1 aad I bedroom apartmeets
from $444. penthouse spartaeot 44«.
AD.appUaacaa. carpettoc aad
x todoor

GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNHOUSES

CASH TODAY
>OR

^

m-iOoT -,

ROMULUS . 14» Seadors Diecoaat
t
bedrooms, iroodristo ebooae:from.
^ A p ^ ^ ^ d ^ ^ g e t ^

Near Oaklaad Uotarslty, N. oo SqalrreLpest WaftooEM, L ooBlrckfleM
to Patrick Beary Dr. R to office Apt
411. 8tadk/l aad 1 bedroom apahmeota. Saokeo UriM room, (SoorwiH,
bakooks. self ckamoi oreos, self defrostiai rcfri<«rator, dishwishera.
Startiatf ftlO per mootL If yoa sifa ap
for a T l mooUa' kasa, rooTl ttCtZt
flrst moeth free.
CallToes^W^PrtHO-tJO
M4M
Than. tao-M
SsLS-tO-IIO

400 Apartments For Rent

Renrdkas of OsodlUoB
All Saberbaa Areas
No Wsltlaf-No Delays
ASXPORJACKK

[j'f you're looking for a piaee of your owny the place 'tg^
)egin is your hometown new$p^
jivingRealEstatesection. Hundred
%0mes abpear on these pages ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ ^ .
l a k e your Creative Living Real Estate^btidn ; •:>: :^ -^
k:^^njpyable:readind.habit:-;:;^

TELEORAPH 7 MILE AREA, com/ortsbk 1 bedroom apartmest apptUacea,
air, heat a watertbdaded.DPfSr«id
I
pias secarity deposit
444-4144
REDFORD, ioy Rd. aearlakster Rd.
Spadoos ooa bedroom apartment Oood
storate. Cabk TV. Near traosporUtioe
tabopotfiiimmo.

541-3332
Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

1 ah si bedroo
bedroom aaartmaota aad townbooaas. Some with basemeata. Washer
4|drTwboA^m.ApptUDcea.Alrcco<UUoaed. Clabloosa. A bUalifiUy
OAK PARK
UBdscapad coaatry settlaf.
Modera 1 bedroom apart
BAVARIA ON THE WATER mf. appliaacaa, air coodlf
_ H Mlk N. of l-TI oa DW» Hwy.
toaboppmt,oopeta.«4i0
OfOea boars: l-5PM..Moo.-Sat: Sm. a
Eve-byappolatmeDtoaly.
U4-44W

Diplomat & Embassy
Apartments

I 455-3880
PLYMOUTH • ooa bedroom lower.
Urea roooiev store, refiiaeiator; No
petJ7»
4»>+UI
,»J7| per moeth;

1 4 2 Bedrooms
• Carpeting• Air Conditioning
• Range
• Refrigerator
• Swimming Pool
• Heat Included

I Maty
rsoothiuaY

POPULAR NON-UQUOR CAFE
la North Woodward Sebarb. »400,000
538-2530
aaooal rolama. Price: tMd.OM; terms.
AskforMr.aRyaa:
MS-UM
BOTSFORD P U C E
RESTAURANT
GRAND RIVER-SMILE
Nice, ckaa, apdetod family resUanat
Behtod Bets/ ord Hospftal
Orer IW.OM mootkly sross. Retiremeot fortes sale. Terms.
RENT & 8AVE SPECIAL
.VRBB
4*4-4444
PREEII TURKEY OR HAMII
SHARES la Tborooxkbred Yearllaf
Colt, oomka ted for I f M /
SALE ISALEISALEI
bOckifaaFstarity.
1 Bedroom for $359
Aaa Arbor
4047S4
2 Bedroom for $409
SMALL SION BUSINESS
3 Bedroom for $489
Saborbaa area. Excelleat crowth
sbown. AAA dkotek. flO.ooo dowa.
PETS PERMITTED
LasdmirkAasodstea.
li^-UU
Smoke Detecton IostiOed
Slacks Welcome
UNISEX STYLINO SALONS
Immediate Occttpaocy
10 saborbaa locitioo*. Low down payWaLoraChlldrta
meats. 71» laterest
BEAT a> WATER INCLUDED
VRBB
444-44M Oekt preatlse address, rwlmmlai pool
air
coodiaooint
carpetias. store a rat MY VIDEO GAMES +
fri<erator, all atilltka except ekctrldYOUR ESTABLKHMENT.
rr behxkd. Warm apta. Uaadry fedllDOLLARS FOR US 44444411
oea. latercom system. Oood secarity.
Weekdays after IPM
W-I41I Pbyfrotad
oo premises.
For more lafonnatioo, pbooe

362 Real ElUta Wan tad

v

(VaMikN.«f!

-981-0033

19800 Tetegraph, next to
Bonnie Brook Qotf Club

Ffom $320
Sr. Citizens Welcome
.
NoPeta

642-8e86

22459 Century Dr.

STARTING AT $340.

DISCOUNT FOR SR, CITIZENS
Pttrelsbed apartments aralkbk

CeotraJ Downtown Area
BeeaUfiJ 1 k I Bedroom Apts.

HEAT INCLUDED

Northwood
Apartments

Manor Apts.
atyOfPlymoeth

NORTHVILLE

CENTURY
SQUARE
TOWNHOME

• Swimming Pool
• Fulry Carpeted
Bedford Square Apts. • Laundry Fadlitlee
CANTON
• Central Air
NOW TAKDW APPUCATIONS FOR • KHchen AppUances
Spactoos 1 aod 1 bedroom Apts.
Small, qokt, aafe coopkx
• Cable TV Available
Ford Rd. Near 1-275

BONNIE BROOK
APARTMENTS

DH104

Nataral beaaty sarroasds these apa. --CANTON
VllUMtairt Apta S bedrooms, »}M. doaa oewtr apertmeeta. Take the foot
par month + teccrlty deposit tt*-*41» bridge serosa the roflim brook to the
epea park area or jest ee toy the traa»
t»un - ^ - ¾ the ad^ceetwoofi.
MWEHO.

TROY $43-9109

LAKEFRONT
nHRtrenide
Ore Lake, bimbwf Tw>, Brlibtoa
DONUTSBOP
acbooks t bedroom nock, oev'roof,
» roof, Good: mootalytroaa. ExceUeot Weatraroaea, bot water beater, aod
uad locattoo. Property
las. abo a o*w Utcbeo,oeV^uarkS VRBB
iUAM
aid new aod UWB7>»,»M. uad eoobacj term* ariUabk. Vacant lad oak* ESTABLISHED BEAUTY 8ALON
ocnpAocj.
iruiibk for parcaaaa or reet. Located
la Plymootk dovntowa district area.
Owner meat relocate. Resisooabk
OREN NELSON REALTOR terms available. Sendtooaireato:P A
Box «44, Plymouth, ML Ul 1».
1-800-462-0309
1-449-4466
FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT
SeaUai for 1», oo Uqoor, rslaooabk
LAKE ST. CLAIR
reot, fc»d terms. Oo MkhUia Are.
1 iota ia Hirriaoo TOWMUI
irwayMFordPuat
MT-7171
Utt», aeawaD, aj
appraiaed
BIRMINOHAM
^ "aeSeoaor
DaeSeoaorbotk.
4)S-fH4
FOR SALE-SUBURBS
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom
Carpeted
• Heat lactsded • IWJ
ST. CLAIR RIVER Premier bocaa, t
QokkPrutSbop.
Cable TV i n l l i N e . 444-4774
bedrooa Oeorflaa COIOBUI oak A aUta
Fast Food Restsaraat
KovauUDell
BIRMINOHAM. 14 Mlk Sr.Pkrc*. 1Laaadromst
rttar frontaia. LC aTHUblaTSerlow
laqairiaioaly.LaRaaKy.
44MH
CsU after 4PM;
447-OM
To bay or set! yoer boslaese
Call-Jerry Deris
«.
U P ? ^ STRAITS LAKE
Bkoafleld Twp/Oreaard Lake VUlaae,
REAL ESTATE ONE
Acprox 1¼ acre orariooUaa Uka.
wooded, roUlai, beaatlMTotlPoBtiac
COMMERCIAL, INC.
Trail Mar Orckird Lake Rd. Tenaa.
, 353-4400
• «M7M
1 BEDROOM $295
IF
YOU
ARE INTERESTED la becooM FT. CASS LAKEFRONT
2
BEDROOM $340
Saody bottom Ukafroot, t bedroom lMapirtoertoar«i»rioMA»peoCokINCLUDES HEAT
brick raack, azpoead valkoat lover rado CoodofBlatem Please Can
(40-711(
lartL 1 carjurife,todoorboat atorafe,
Carpeting, Air Conditioning
tannapoaattle.'
Svrlmmlng Pool
LADIES APPAREL

348 Comtttry Lota

mmffSiwsR

;ntwM

FOR APPOINTMENT
Cootact Maaifer: Bomk M3kr

>bedroomlaxaryApta.
Best Bay la the entire
Btrxnlackats area.
t i l l per Ma
«4MWt
«44-T*0»
BIRMINOHAM
ColooUI Ooorl Terrace. L L ,
roomtowBboasesfrom 44»».
carports aad carpetiof. Walktoa dhv
UAcatodovotova. .
44* HM
DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM
S bedrooms Apts. araDabk.
JTMperMo.
XYr.
PkiseT
"
i calk
(41-744«
BIRMINGHAM, Cm floor aparimeot,
ceotraJ kcattoa. With store, carpetiaf,
•*ttper month. , ,
4414144

BRBNDLB NEVA LAKE • Otf K4f. Biralachio/Troy area. ExceDeot
Sharp t bedroom, I batlitrlek noes, epporiaalty for Owatr/Maoifer.
,WoWn
IIH•m»
O ^ E R ANXIOUS.1 P
Redoced'^riS
|t7,*M. UrarM Eadr 4 Aaaoc.loc. LEASE CATERINO TRUCKS, a* HUM
tw5m
a* MM |eta vx started la yOar ova
basJoess, tocfisdaa roate. ImmedUU
ooeoinj-PkaaeciD
ttl-lrM

474-17¾¾ oo answer, t*T-MT4
NEWLY RENOVATED StwSo a> I bedroom apartmeota. Carpet, drapes, beat,

CANTON • SajMsses for T mootba. I
bedroom aaartmeot Air coodlboeda£.
m i a moeth. A r i S b k S

.

360 Bualnaaa
Opportunllraa

¾

^Sp^Yt«*g

1 Block North of
of Oootidfe, aear

ta For R«nt

MVDlWOpO APIS. Sabkt Oct, 1,1W PLYMOUTH. Urte I bedrooa) apart- ;
May ily i » 4 4 ^ S per aovta.
>< ttryih
« t beaatifal kcatloo^ heatcarpetMM aeevrfty. i bedroom, ibsth eod
-—*-'-' oo
-1'-"'
;arsBaMilaaeaatoctoded,
pets,;arsBadt, (raet rkv, :beto* carpet Nev
0ctl.4mplasse«rltf4?
drapes #4M. Hew .STalaa washer 4>
dryer $>M. Apeotatmeot oeJy.

. ^ ^ CANTONOOUNTRY ' » : *tt*.
1
laces.
heat«vater74*>^l

356 Inveatmant Property

Exciaarre Paris Fashkaa, located U

339 Lota and Acreage
-• For Sale

BIRMINGHAM

•••'.:

'ftM

61 Pedal digit
62 Poker stakes
•63 Evergreen
shrub

W Apartme>nta For Rant 4 « Apartrnanti For Raot 400

392 ComrrwcUI/Batafl

AnStt'er <G PreyK)us Puzzle

DOWN
1 Prohibit

362 Rati EaU^Wantad

THREE W BEDRC r 4 RANCH waated
WEST BLOOHTtao • Rabat U l e OFFICE BUILDWO.toraale. ci«7 oo at least s.1 ata. Jot), ia PUrim
t area or Plymo j»h Two. 1*14
rykUl * Veooy a m . Call lb aak for LarDOWNTOWN
;:
WANTED • Stack Family Homes'la
';^6M8.JWQpWARD>ckaa eopdftk v- LrrooU or Fana-' Lazary
two
bedroom
apartsoeob
la
.
• astofM.Mo: Seder
be IJ^rtse baUdtH tut bamadUte oeeafkxtttet After lam,
4TM1M pancy. WsAka dkUaca to saoppiaf.
ONE ACflB WNED "PROFESSIONAL'
resUaraots «. fiaeetri Seat
i&nni
. TMILEltMIDOLEBELT
340 UkeHftivar-Raaort
400 Apartmanta For Rant parUagbXladadL
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400 AfMrtitumt«ForR#nt 404 HoutMFofR«nt
WE8TLANDAREA .
ATTENTION!
Attractivej bedroom apartment |4M
monthly. Spadoe* 2 bedroom *p*rt- SUBURBAN INVESTMENT
meet 4«0 aoonthly. Carpeted, decorat- • PROPERTIES WANTEDedfta a lovely i m . Heat locreded.
COMM. & RESIDENTIAL
WESTLAND WOODS
^71*444«
TO BUY AND/OR MANAGE
WESTLAND AREA
WARD L. HARRIMAN
Spacious 1 bedroom *p*rtment, MM REAL ESTATE SERVICES
monthly. AttrecUr* 1 bedroom apart477-4464
roeet U » Carpeted, decorated i b i

412 Townhoueee-Coftdoe 420 Rooms For Rent
4360fflco / Business
422 Wanted To Rent
OREENFTELD
ft
>
MUE.
Employed
RELIABLE
MALE
4»,
expert
handyForRent
CLAWSON. } bedroom Qvad-lereL U V O N U * FINEST^^ LOCATION t CU»- WATERFORD TWP. 4 bedroom*, 8ylfaoary room witk flr«pl»e*. office, 1 ty 4 bedroom brick ranch, 4H Uth*. van Lake privUefe*. Fireptac*. caraf*, TROY V Popular 4 bedroom NorthOeld feotlemae only. Private bom*. Carpet- man need* I bedroom booie or apart- BIRMINOHAM • «M*o. ft, near downed. TV. Near "opp&ic. Ampta parklnf. ment Reasonable, rent Redford or
car attached carat*. Immediate o c c v larf* Uvlaf room. famDy room with fcreeoed back porch. A d S i NSIpet*.
404 Houeee For Rent

404 Houeee For Rent

404 Houeee For Rent

ward "
. Wo
UvonU area; *~ After 4pm 444-2714 town, 4 M N Wood
drapes, beautiful p a n e M waUs,
UVONU
WORKING MAN looting for studio or kitchen. Kastabtan Builder* «44-1100
Exceptionally ale* larf* room with pri- efficiency apartment In Garden City,
vtu entrance. Kitcbeoftlaandry prlvt- WertWorUvonia.AskforBob , - , Dp YOU NEED a privat* office with a
1*1**;
'•. »41-144«
•••<••••
• • • • . »22-141«
secretary but cant afford the Ugh
overhead? We can offer au of this for
UVONU • (arc* furnished room la
beaatiful borne. Utilities included, 4174 424 Home Sitting Service M M M M month. \ UTOOU. 4744400
Plush W31oomfield location, M444SS
permceth. :c- -•4744247
MARRIED COUPLE Looking for Long
UVONU • near Sheldon Shopping Cen- term bouse'sitUng sltuslloa Prefer EXECUTTVB SUJTES AVAILABLE
lovely area. Heat bended.
ter. Woman wishes to rest large bed- Oakland County. Reference* provided. Includes spacious parking fscUities. Irt.
room to working woman (14 api, kitch- •:-c
:>
W-5141 floor. Experieoced Executive Secretaren privilege*. Refereoce*. . 4174454
Country Court
ies, persooalised pbooe answering, d«RESPONSIBLE, working, profeasional pikaUng.Notary.. .- - •
livoeia,
on
Merriman
Rd.
between
six
woman
seeks
to
car*
for
and
protect
Apartments
ft Seven M0* Rd*.'Rent oa month to vacationer** bom*. 2 mooth* ml/ilrcnro
HARVARD SUITE
month basis. Ideal for middle aged
. i Refereoce* available. After 4. M4-1M1
NOW,
1«
Mll*-)*«*Jowtrook,
newly
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD
721-0500
person.
II54
per
mooth.
.
1744454
decorated. 4 bedroom*, I H baths, baseSUITE 122
SEMI-RETIRED Geotiemaa seeking
UVONU Merriman between. Plym- boos* sittifig position,- BloomfieloVBir657-2767
outh ft Joy. Pleasant room, air coodi- mlnghim' Retpecstble, noo-*moker,Uoalng, tor working gentleman M or non-drihier, refereoce*. . 4714049
FARMINOTON
HIUS
N. ROYAL OAK, CbannlAf 1 bedroom
over. . .
.:•-.- • 4214104
HAMPTON COURT
10 MU*. Grand R i m
borne, nartery, fireptac*, formal dinlnf
Approximately
»00
»q.
f
t
or pari thereroom,
larfe
recced
lot,
1
car
carafe,
OAK PARK, quiet, clean, room for 000-. 423 Garage**
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS
of. Modem:bf fie* spac* la attractive air
M»/tao.Reftreocea.
»444« I
smoking working person or student
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
condiOooed
office
building.
Inclode* aU
4200.
M144M
Mini Storage
AVAILABLE FOR
atUiUe* and maintenance Amp!» p*rkOAK PARK • North of Nine, 4 bedroom
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ranch, refrlferator, ranfe, carpeted.
PREFERRED working adults. • oon HELPS Garag* needed for storage. lag, telephone answering service avail-Trr-.
aatfli&ftsecarlty.
(Taking application* for 2 bedroom)
• W*W
WW&^9 • wW
4+45
per month plas«
smoking. Kitchenftlaundry privilege*. Currently moving ft losing storage able. Immediate occupancy. 1 mooth
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
477-7700
BEAUTIFUL eceokLaie Aaeeho, t
4M4MlcrMT-44tl
Super
clean location. #200 month.
are*. Will maintain to the highest of ex- rent free.
bedroom, larfe acreeoed porco, stone FARhQNOTON -Brick ranch • t bedAfter 5:10pm
M4441S pectatioo*. References available upon FRANKLIN VILLAGE space available
rooms,
I
bath*.
Basememt
Carpetinc.
I
OAK
PARK,
very
ale*
4
bedroom
Colo729-4020
fireplace, no pets; reapooalble teaanta, car carace. UM per month pis* request Please contact George, even- for professional person* or retail est* bnlal la qaJet *abdivl»k«. Avallahle thr»
REDFORD AREA • room for rent, lags
Refereocea.HU.
H I * N. CHRISTINE
1U-00M •ecarltyTNopeta.
.
515-704» liihmeot Contact Nancy
474-)44}
/mo^fsi
445-5200
male over M, M0 week, caU after 4,40
Ford Rd., I Mock E. of Wayne
BELLEVILLE- S bedroom brick ranch,
HM044 or 711-5114
M4-JOM
417445»
FARhONOTON
stove 4 refrigerator, earpetlu 4
FURNISH
YOUR
SOUTHFIELD, Urge room, prefer 430 Wanted To Rent
WESTLAND
drape*.!-»( and Econe Rd. a r e T l m Cbannina; I bedroom baacalov nestled OAK PARK, 1M41 rtothOeM, 4 bedmale in Wt, 4M week plusdeposit SMALL RARN or pole buUdlng to house
mootk.Brea.imM4. Dajtlxa-ltOl oa quiet street, 1¼ car carafe, rec room*, 1 fall bath*, finished basement
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
•last
redecorated
with
new
carpetiaf,
room with wt< bar. *M4. " ^ ^
MostUkecata.
4M-7IM birds. Novl or Walkd Lake area.
Walk to Hudsons
$35 MONTH
wallpaperftwindow treatments. Bread
BERKLEY. Snort term lease. J bedCaUaiJHOME
• AU New Furniture
Ml-MM
SOUTHFIELD, room with kitcbeo priv6843 Wayne Rd.
new u s furnace, water heaterfttherrooos, carpetiac, appUancea. Occupan• Large Warehouse SelecUoo
ileges for- noc-smokleg woman only,
Ift2 bedroom apartments. New); dec- cy Sept I. I W per moatk. No Peta. FARMDtGTON HILLS. Attractive ) BM window* tkroefboat Air coodi• Short or LoogTerm Lease
bedroom ranch on 4 Iota. Most Sect Par- Uooed. 4444per month, »ecarltj deoodt
4174 per month plus deposit
orsted, parking, air, pooL
• Option to Purchase
ents* option. MM. month + eecarity reo^lrel.CajrMoa.thraFtt 147404«
Call after 4:40pm.
M74M5 432 Commercial/Retail
HEAT INCLUDED
deposit
477-0144
or
1$4-14M
Cable available. Settlor* welcome. BmMINOHAM SCHOOLS. Pembroke
COMMERCE
TWP.
Commercial
buildGLOBE
RENTS & SELLS
WESTLAND, employed individual oaly, ing for rent Corner of Commerce ft
OLD REDFORD AREA
FROM 414». NOAPPUCATIONFEES Area. S bedrooms, t baths, famDy OARDEN CITY -Rest with option to
47447 Grand River at Habtead
kitcheo prtvUeges.4145 per mooth. Call South
4 bediooma, finished basement carafe.
room.
IH
story,
fireplace,
appUancea,
Commerce
Rd.
44M
per
month.
Farmingtoo
474-4400
after tpm
4114170
Open 7 days 721-6468 feoeed yard, rec-rooo la basemeot, p - bar-1 bedroomatamimzmaided ranch 44M. + secarUy deposit
4S5-10M
1100 East Maple/1 J MUe)
with
l
a
m
fenced
yard,
food
area.
4444447
or
444-4717
race. Immediate poexeska, WIS. ma tS«-4«Mor
BetRocbester Rd.ft1-74, Troy 444-1400
DEARBORN HOTS.
4U-41U
1.000 sq. feet Air, park441-4U)
Sleeping Room In Quiet Neighborhood DEARBORN.
OUTER DRIVEftSchoolcraft, tscant 4
log, 15417 W. Warren at Greenfield. Re402 Furnished Apte.
GARDEN CITY) Sharp J bedroom, fin- bedroom Ranch. 4 > M / m a + SecurU
HOLLIDAY PARK
face building to suit 4M0 mooth inBXRMINO HAM -1 bedroom, appUancea ished basement 1% car carafe, carpet17444077
iiiM
dodes taxesftInsurance.
411-1574
wasber, dryer, carpetin*. basement, ca- ed. IMS. + securityftreference*. Mr.
For Rent
OFFICE PLAZA
rafe, fence, dean, MM pits aecsriry. Emrkk,44»-«M0; after fpm, 4)7-44*4 PLYMOUTH - cat*ftdead 4 bedroom
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
ABANDON VOUR HUNT
hocoe. Garafe, feoeed yard, lovely part
Perfect Professional Location. Suites
Ml-7»f#
421
Living
Quarters
Prime coenmercial kcitloo in Great from 17» s q i t up to 1100 s q i t WW deSelect Rentals • AU Areas
OARDEN CITY, I bedroom, coentry of town, walk to downtown. Call after
American MaU at 2M N. Woodward. sign space to your need*. Lease includes
BIRMINOHAM, t bedroom brickftalo- kitcbeo, basemeot, attached carafe, oa 7pm.
We Help Landlords and Tenants
M4-1441
To Share
Approximately 410 sq. f t reasonable Janitorial utilities. M i l N. Wart*
Share Listings,
«41-1410 mloBm ranch, central air, refrlferator, * acre, « 0 0 month, pts* atlliUe*.
PLYMOUTH-Dowatowa Area. 4 bedrent Immediate occupancy. 447-7171 Road. Westland. Call Elaine Dailey.
ranfe. f44o month pins security.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
lit-iHi room
Trt-!*v*L apptUace* inclsded.
Eres,451-M14
McKINLEY PROPERTIES
ABSOLUTE LUXURY
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
SAVE 60%
OARDEN CITY 4 bedroom*, carpet- 4400 Monthly olas 41,000 Security.
BIRMINGHAM -J bedroom
(Forest PLtce) • 1400 sq. ft. exceUeot
4M54174
Inj, partJaOy finished basemeot > car Between 7-ltPM
SHARE-A-HOME
769-8520
Monthly Leases
} car carafe, close to downtown, t } » carafe, comer treed lot MM plus teparking, Immediate occupancy.
OUR7thYEAROF
- One of the truly crest
COMPLETELY FURNrSHED month. Available immediately. Call
IMMEDUTE OCCUPANCY
455-7474/
CBrityftatUlties. After vam. 47S-0M9 PLYMOUTH
'GUARANTEED SERVICE"
borne* In the city. 4 bedrooms, IH
1 or 1 person office. Ideal for manafacafter tpm.
414-SS4)
$495 AND UP
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS
PONTUC -1M4 Baldwin. 1 »0x27 build- t u m * rep. e t c M74 total Located In
GARDEN CITY - 4 bedroom attached baths, etc. Impeccable, no pets, plea
Birmingham Area
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. ( bedroom Es- carafe, stove ft refrlferator, MM. On ISM per month. Pleas* anticipate
ing with overhead door for warehous- Loreoa's Square, across from the MayFREE
BROCHURE
tate On 7 acre*. llJM./mo. No petaf FordRd.
ing, retail business, sandwich company, flower Hotel downtown Plymooth.
»11-0040 screeoinf. Ask for Robert Bake, Only.
MaJd Service Available
Malnteoance-Freei Deposit renoired.
etc MM mooth. Please caU »1-1204 Contact Creoo Smith
454-1410
Robert Bak* Realtor*
4544400
.
SHARE
MM01I A BEST BET • t bedroom, stack*,
REFERRAL
SERVICES
PONTUC-1
»M
Baldwin
PLYMOUTH
TWP.
i
bedroom*,
den,
4
U
V
O
N
U
Five
MUe/Fanniagtoo
RA.
kids
okay.
Orend
River
Beech
THE MANORS BLOOMFD3JD SCHOOLS, I bedroom. I
HM sqit with 4 overhead doors
car caraf*. Rent with option to bay.
1 offices ft receptioo area available.
642-1620
bath
ranch.
New
appUancea,
attached
MM
month
260-2510
4445.0)0, first lastftsecurity deposit
4400 per mooth. Space sharing srith
RIVER Leaser • 4 bedroom
CaU 141-110»
414-1411
CPA firm. Call 4PM4PM.
474-45M.
4M S. Adams, Birmingham, ML
BIRMINGHAM/TROY AREA. Luxury carafe. Immediate occupancy. MM per ORAND
boose with fireplace, MM month, 4400
Executive Apia. completely furalsbed month. 6J4-HW: after 4pm. MS-SIM eecarity,
EMPLOYED FEMALE to share 2 bed- STORE FRONT • good area.. Approx. U V O N U - Office Space • 400 to 1.M0
worUai peopei only, refereoc- PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom boos*, firetoevery detail MaldSerricearallable. N. CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial e*.
room
apartment
In
Plymouth.
Noo—••-^
MM10« place, fall basement carafe, dishwash«00 sq-ft Good tor Retail or Offices la Sg-Ft Call MARY BUSH
Long and short term lease*. 440-lttO dbawasber.MUmo.
«ooker.|lSS./mo. + H utilities.
4SM7M
rear. «11 Uvtrnots, FerDdale- 444-1144 Tbompeoo-Browa
415 Vacation Rentals
er, 4500 per moots.
M4-774S
5544:00
Available Sept 10th.
455-2755
HUNTINOTON WOODS
408
Duplexee
For
Rent
CANTON
BeaaUrt)
cotcclsi
Newer
ABANDON
YOUR
HUNT
WESTtAND
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
U
V
O
N
U
Lovely i bedroom Colonial, caiet shady PLYMOUTH • 4 bedrooms, attached
EMPLOYED person needed to share BuUdlngJOO sq. ft Wayne Rd, betweeen 10 X 14 office tpace, extra clean. Use of
t bedrooms, family room, street Updated kitchen, new carpetiaf, caraf*. wo* Detchborbood. newly carVacation Rentals • AU Areas
1 Bedroom duplex la
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR Immactlat*
bouse la liTooia, (5 MUeftFarmingtoo) Ford ftCberry Hill
Oreplace, 1 car attached carafe, fell fireplace, 1 car carafe. MOO. mo. + se- peted/palnted. Prefer workiof ccepte, ATTRACTIVE
TenantsftLandlords
Confereoce room, storage, receptiooist
Wayne. Newly decorated, quiet neich- Share LUUef*
with straight male, MM per" month »»740»
deck orerkoklni prirste park. Avail- cariry.
M
M
410
eveslM-MW 41M month.
oopets.MMmonthy*ecsrity:
4544474
4114470
tt*-0J71
borbood,
fenced
yard,
trees.
1
1
«
.
lease.
$59 Month
Inlcodes aunties
412-1417
able mid Oct Mf» per moothT m-1444
. 711447» ASPEN COLORADO - 2 Luxurious ConPLYMOUTH • 4 bedroom baacalow,
U
V
O
N
U
.ALLNBWFURNTTVRE
LAHSER - GRAND RIVER
dominiums now available for Holiday ft FARMINOTON HOLS, 4 bedroom 436 Office I Business 14M or 1700 Sq. F t In clean, attractire
CANTON. Optioo poealblt } bedroom 4 bedroom. No carafe. |17S per month carafe, basement appliance*. Walkinf
•LARGE SELECTION
- CANTON
bouse to share. »185 per mooth plus ooe
office building on MIddlebeU Rd. Hur• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE CokmULJVji baths, fan^jroom. 1 car pJas deposit Pbooe
. 41MM7 distance to schools ft town. MOO per Tri-levtl duplex, 4 bedroom, I H baths, ski rectal CaD Karen, lam • »pm
third otillUes. Attached garage, all ap- Space
carafeTReference*.
Sheldon
Palmer
540-7814
ry! This win go fast" ,
month, 1st, lastfttecarity.
444-707« appUancea, stortfe, food location, M70
• OPTION TO PURCHASE
pliance*.
554-774»
Area. M74.roo,firstftlast + secarl UVONIA • Cosy all brick home. } bed444-1074 CAROLINA COLORFESn Enjoy 2
GLOBE RENTALS
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
PLYMOUTH - 4 larf* bedrooms, car- month. »414747 or
deposit
rooms,
l
bath,
carafe,
finished
baseM4-JM1
FARMINGTON
FEMALE MEMO'S seeks same to To your own Birmingham office adWEST47417 Grand River at Habtead.
ment, near Wonderland sboppinf cen- peted. Lease reonlrei Security deposit DETROIT. 12M0 W. Outer Drive. 4 nights compUmeotary lodclnc at a share
2 bedroom apartment la South- dress, business peon* ft secretary for 400 Sq F t attractively appointed office
FARMINOTON. 4744400
CANTON. } bedroom ranch, fireplace, ter. MOO per month.
^ 441-M44 Reference* required. MM per month. bedroom duplex, family room, cas fire- Fairfield Resort la the mountain* or at field. CaU
Maureen Days: 4554444;
EAST-1100 East MapMU MUe Rd) basement, carafe, major appUance*.
470 month. Plush office*. Conference la downtown.. Last space left doo't
455-5144 pUce, finished basement 4400 per the ocean. Vacation rental* ft time
orEves:«7-J«5 room available. Personalised telephone mi** it. canBetween Rocbeater Rd.ft1-7}
sbariaf available. Call.for brochure.
UVONIA SCHOOLS • 1 bedroom brier,
MM per month, leas*, secarl ty. _
month.
Reference
ft
deposit
424-4712
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. FEMALE, mid 10'«, noo-smoker, needs answering, profeasiooal typing 6 other
TROY, 444-1400
U7-J05S IH baths, IH car carafe, central air. REDFORD • 4 bedroom. Appliance*.
Sandra Letasz
4004744470 same to share 4 bedroom Rochester secretarial services on premises.
Hashed basement Florida room, MM Oarafe. Gas beat Fenced yard. CwFARMINOTON-DOWNTOWN - 4544410
OPENING SOON
CANTON. 1 bedroom, lrt bathcoloaiaL mo. 1H mo. security
S»l-Hl7 tain*. Carpet 4400 plas security.
2
bedroom*.
MM
per
moeth
plas
otillREAL
ESTATE ONE
borne.
CaU
after
«
PM.
Mt4010or
days
460
N.
Woodward
Beautiful eiclatiTe, furalsbed apart- Family room with fireplace, attached
FAMILY RESORT - Union Lake area. 1
After 5pm
M4-I747 tie* and deposit No pet*.
47447J3 ft
4544441
ment* for Senior CtUxeo* only. Trans- carafe. MM per month plot •ecarirr.
UVONIA SCHOOLS
I bedroom Lake Cotlafe*. Sandy
COMMERCIAL,
INC.
•
920
E,
Lincoln
portation, maid service, if necessary.
Merriman • Joy Rd. Area. Adorable I REDFORD • 40741 Potnctana, 4 clocks
beach, boat rectal*, weekly rate* until
bedroom brick ranch, larfe kitchen, E. of Iakster Rd. last N. of 4 MUe. 4 410 Flats For Rent
SeptCall:M447Mor
4444415
For information: 4444414 or 4444244
353-4400
HOME-MATE
645-5839
CEDAR ISLAND LAKE Lakefront carpeted thro-oct t car carafe. MM. bedroom buncalow, no basement or f aUVONU, 4 locations, office space for
SOUTHFIELD • Beautifully furnished bome.4bedroc^»UU,yearleaa*.
rafe, MM mo. Open Toe*. 4pm4pm.
AFFORDABLE office space, Grand lease. High traffic areas. For informamonth, lease. Ask for Don Wolfe.
BIRMINOHAM • downtown, lower fiat GAYLORD, MICHAYWK New chalet
SPECIALISTS
4
4
bedroom*,
4
Uths,
foif,
rwtmmioc,
studio apartment, rest 427» per month.
River-Telegraph area. Modern building. Uoo call Chock Smith Men. thru Fit,
4115440
2 bedrooms, .fireplace, appliance*.
REDFORD
tenal*. boaUnf, resort facUitle*. Reavailable September 1. Call 4514172 or
4114100
AU etWUes aod Janitor serric* lndoJ
HARRY a WOLFE CO.
M M / m o . Mooth-to-Mooth Lease.
Featured o a "KELLYftCO." TV7
4 bedrooms, carpeted, basement appli- tin
duced rales, week or mooth. 4774570
After 4pm. »44-1 i l l
ed.
Ample parking. ExceUeot location. UVONU • 5 mileftMlddleoelt, print*
»44-1100
CONTEMPORARY
Choose The Host Compatible Person.
UVONU - this elecant J bedroom colo- ance*, fenced yard. HIS moeth + se»54000 office. Uxllft secretarialimiee. Fur-'
HARBOR SPRINGS
AU Ages. Tastes, r^cignxiAb, Hi*- tK-im Sq. ft
«»-11« DEARBORN - Upper 4 rooms, heated.
A Tobocmaa Coetemporarr on a beas- nial offers formal dlnlaf room, coentry curity deposit
Boype Hlfhlsnds Ooodo
style*ftOccupaUoos. Call today.
APPROXIMATELY 4000 sq. f t orpart nlabedor unfurnished. 11(0 month. ~Ufaliy landscaped l o t R*-decorat*d in- kitchen, family room/flrepUc*, II t II SIX 4HLB • Teiecraph area. 1 larc* 4175 M month. RusseU Realty^
or weekly. For
. . , . 0 . . . ,»11-70W
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy.
terior featare* 4 • I bedrooms, larr* master bedroom, fall basemeot i c*i
444447» 4 room* for real dally
house, appliance* Included, re- »44-!
WU1U pricedrightdepending on use ft
family room, I H baths, many baUl-ta* attached carafe, central air, melodlnc bedroom
»al« 41*4,00«. Jack:- -'• : ^ 5 4 - 4 4 4 4
MAPLE/TELEORAPH
AREA
spondbi*
person*
only,
available
Sept
FARMINOTON • 1 bedroom Upper Flat
needs. Call «-Mam4:40>m, »24-1100 AvaUable Sept 1. 1.044 soJL
ft other costom featare*. f 1*00 month, all appliance* and draperies, |7M 1st 4444 monthFurnished
HARBOR SPRINOS
plus-or414-1417 on
also for sale at »41.000.
quiet residential
street Perfect for Hidden Hamlet
monthly plat secartty. 471-717», orafter
40555
Southfleld
R<L,
SoothBeld
s
A-fram*,
sleep*
7,
remlnua!
Ideal
for
professiooai.
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
• ••"•.•
, 4 P M 4 n - « M SOUTHFIELD • A do* kennel (breeders d a i l * per»on. Uafunlshed. MOO./mo. serve now for FaU color or aU trip. Call
WAYNE
•
OAKLAND
-MACOMB
'
CaUIAM-tPM;
.
,
M7-1M2
B-HAM
•
DEARBORN,
STD5LD,
TROY
l a n d 2 BEDROOMS
on I acres, with newly decorat- + atU10e*.- • - . ' • • ' • - . 474-SIM Irene Schlmmel
174-7100 LOOKING .for person to shar* my COMPLETE BUSINESS CDfTERS
UVONIA. PlTmoath-M3<Mlebelt, fairy license)
• BIRMIQHAM
4 bedroom, I bath, full basement U V O N U • Tare* bedroom upper,
SHORT TERM LEASE
bom*. 4 bedrooms, 2 Uth*. W. Chicago Your own prlraU office without costly MEDICAL DENTAL or general office,
carpeted, 1 bedrooms, Jlvinf room, din- ed
HILTON HEAD ISLAND- 8.C.
1471117 stove, rtfrtferator ft dishwasher, 41W
FAMILY HOME
Beech Daly, M10 • Include* utUltle*.
laf room, kitcbea, fill basement bocD*,MM.477-1711or
overhead. Fully staffed, latest equip- City of Firmlngtoa, «00 tq. f t to 2,000
Fully
furnished
t-2
bedroom
oceanfront
559-2680
4174175 ment beautifully appointedftin prim* sq. f t Newly renovated. Grand River ft
I bedorom*. family room, flreptace, fenced yard. MM month. Reference* ft SOUTHFIELD • Cranbrook VUlaf*. I month pta* sUUOe*. Security deposit Villas; pooL tennis ft foil. Startinc at CaU after 4pm
Powers. • • . .
M4-24M.M14577
»171717 bedroom*, fireptac*, 1½ baths, rec/ Refereoce*. AvaUabt* Sept 1* 4744471 454. day. Free Utmtare,
WALLED LAKE • M KM*ftDecker. I breeteway A 1 car attached carafe. •ecarlty deposit
T7145M MALE SENIOR CITIZEN win shar*
bedrooms, complet* kitchen, fun base- Completely redecorated.
NOVI
•
(Downtown
Business
room,
den,
carafe,
appliance*,
M74,
bom* with same. Some handicap OK EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, DNC District) Grand RiverCentral
WESTLAND, 2 bedroom, 11x21 Uvlaf
UVONU. I bedroom brick ranch. Good
ment garage, MM mo. Meadow M g t Sharp-|7M month.
st Novt Ro\, Xdeposit,
Clawsooarea.
room with fireplace, sun room, dinlnf
location. Family room, finished base- security
1 ^ Bruce Qord
W14«7e
way
locaUon,
near
Twelve
Oak*.
4 modrefereoce*.
»47111»
»77-4414.
HILTON HEAD Island
Leave message at
M44444
room, basement, appliances, carpetinc.
ment, carpeted. Married preferred. SeINTOWNtURMINQHAM
353-9767
ern private office*, carpeted, air coodl4744041 SOUTHFIELD • Gardeners dellfBt 4
Oceanfront
*><*P*4
sdults.
4children.
t bedroom Baacalow, newly painted ft c«riry,le*»e.M7».
M4-74M
MSOweduMM
,4444944 441411» MALE WISHES to share comfortable 4 Presently Serving Over 40 Companies Uooed. 200-2000 *qjt
404 Houses For Rent
carpeted. AH appliance*. Finished
t bath, appliance*, 1 car cabedroom borne la Redford. PooL fa
UVONU • ( Mile Newborch, I bed- bedroom*,
BmGiUMCENTER
PLEASANT
CORNER
office
(a
estabrecraedoo
room.
MM
month.
rafe.
1500
per
month.
1140
Sherman.
HILTON
HEAD
Sea
Pines.
Brand
new
rage,
quiet
neighborhood.
1115
per
room colonial with creel floor plan. Call 4444410 .
1 large windowed executive office. PosABANDON YOUR HUNT
or 444-7914 412 Townhoueee-Condot condo available Sept 24-Oct 1. Ocean- mooth plus H aunties.
444-5014 sible Secretary/pboo* answering avail- lished lawfirm, 2 block* from BirmingLarfe Uviac ft family room* with fall
Select Rental*-AU Areas
ham
post
office,
library
ft
bank.
Recepside,
*J1
the
amenlUea
Call
Glenn
wall fireplace, country kitchen, at- SOUTHFIELD - West II MUe. 1 bedable.
„
M 5 4 7 M Uonlst confereoce room, law library,
ForRent .
We Help LaodJordaftTenant*
BLOOMFIELD HILLS tached
Jahnke: »404111 . .
M24740 NOVI • Professional noo-smoklng
t car caraf*. appliance* InclodShare LirUnp
44 M 810
full basemeot, I car caraf*.
«41-1 IM
BIRMINGHAM
8.
Woodward
ft Lin- Xerox, free parking.
ABANDON
YOUR
HUNT
SWIMMMING POOL ed, spaefcoa private backyard, M7S rooms,
straight
male,
mid
twenties
seeks
same
MM per month. Very convenient locaHOMESTEAD, Gleo Arbor, on Lake to share furnished borne, MM. percoln, 7M aq. f t 1 private office ft a
Select Rentals -All Area*
BIRMINGHAM • Mldval*, 2 bedroom I bedrooms, family room.} fireplace*, month plas ouiiUet. Short term leas*. Oon.RefJonal Real Estate: M4-10M
Mktlcaa. 2 bedrooms, 2 Uths. Superb month + H ulUitie*. Eve*, ft Week large open area, available Oct 1 All PLYMOUTH • Attractive office. Just
' We Help Landlords and Tenant*
M4-4M4
ranch, fireplace, central air, 1¼ baths, lafroondpooi, all on lars* lot 1700 per After4PM. .'.
remodeled with akyUte, carpet, etc..
44M610 luxury unit virtually new. Discount
ends.
4444014 uUUUesftfree parking.
6-» mootb lease, DO pets, available Sept month. Please call .
SOUTHFIELD, 4 bedroom*, carpeted, Share listings,
to downtown ft restaurant* 214
M7-5M4 «4-711«; M2-1M7
M4-74M.
^ A f l e r 5 p m M 4 - l M 4 Close
UVONU - 7 MUeftIakster. Ibedroom deck. MM. mo. + security deposit (N.
1,|4J0 per moots.
emfi*
sq. ft 1154 per month- CaU 454-4200
Max
PROFESSIONAL MALE 44-M to shar*
aafaralsbed boos*. 4400 a month phi* of t, fc of Inkster). 41444 Keeaanee. AUBURN HTS. Immaculate l bedroom
KIAWAH
ISLAND,
8.
CAROLINA
BOUslNGHAM • Pcppietoo Park area,
Btmtie*.
4444404 Shown weekday* 4:404 PM.. 474-4447 Condo, very quiet overlooklnf pond, Select 1 to 4 bedroom Accommodations luxury 2 bedroom 2 Uth Birmingham
PLYMOUTB - central business district
2nd floor, new carpet Easy s c c e n 1-7».
SOUTHFIELD
I bedroom. 2ttbatb colonial, wltb fan*.
apt with same. Walking distance to
from »00 to 1400 sq. ft Ideal for dental
Pam BarrlAftoQ Exctosive*
UVONU, 7 MUe/Merrtmah. Channinf SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, Call befor* 4:40pm,
454-5145
Uj room, Hat per motti ptas seoarldowntown Birmingham, available Oct
GREENFIELD/9
MILE
clinic or similar, Immediate occupancy
14004444M4
4 bedroom Brick Ranch, freshly deco- fireplace, rec room, 2 car carafe, air,
ty.M»5Ma;
Eme4MMI
1,
caU
between
lOanMpm
weekdays.
1
454-1431
BIRMINOHAM
ratod thn-osC Fell partlUooed base- 44000 down oa rent with optko to buy.
Commercial
Suites
644-6700
«44-7474
MYRTLE
BEACH,
SOUTH
CAROLINA
Court Terrace. Larf* 2 and 4
ment MM /mo. 4 7 * « l i or 414-51» VeoRtken.
44*4701 Colonial
PLYMOUTH • Offlee space. 4M or 1150
Ample Parking
bedroom townhouse*. Walkiaf distance Beautiful new ocean-side coodo, 1 bed- REDFORD TWP male 24 wishes to
sq. ft, sU or part New cocjtrocUoo.
NORTH ROYAL OAK • ImmacaUU t STERUNO HEIGHTS. 17 MUe/Ryan to downtown. From V>V> loclodinf car- rooms, 2 baths, completely equipped, share 4 bedroom borne. 417» per month
400 Apartments For Rent
full Maintenance
Ann Arbor Rd. W. of 1175. Occupancy
praticloot location..4 poobTbeated plus ooe half utUiUes, garage.lncloded.
bedroom brick ranch. Central air, IH area. Available » 4 months. 4 bedroom portsand carpetinc. 444-1 IM.
Sept 1. Plymouth Mlg. Co. 454-1401
Heat Included
Jacuxd Sept, Oct, «400 week. 4104444
bath*, finished basement, appliance*. ranch, All household needs. 1½ baths,
444404»
Ml I per month pi as security. Nov oceo- family room. No pets. MM t*a atill- BmMINOHAM-. Freshly decorated 2
From
$5.88
Per
Sq.
Ft.
PLYMOUTH • PRD4E DELUXE OFFPETOSKEY
HARBOR
SPRINGS
Townhouse, carpet curtlans,
paney.
IM-4017 tie*.
RESPONSIBLE Straight male to shar*
IM-MI4 bedroom
SPACE. 10*4 SQ.FT, ALL OR
finished rec room, kitchen appliances, Lakeside Condominium Rental*. Fabu- 2 bedroom Westland apt PooL aauna, For tnforrnatldn, 559-21 i 1 ICE
PART. IDEAL LEGAL; SALES OR'
lous
location
of
ruxury
1ft
2
bedroom
44I4MO. ± *ecurtiy.Nopet*. «424544
cable,
etc.
MOO
mo.
Inclode*
utilities.
SUITE OF OFFICES to share In South- OENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE.
unit* ft 4 bedroom townhoose*. Week»14-5545 field. Secretary, Zerox, furniture ft AVAILABLE 4-144.
. 454-4110
400 Apartments For Rent.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, DO lea**, par* end, week or seasonal rentals- Now tak- CaU Bob after 4pm.
lines included. Ideal for rep* or
ing
reservation*
for
t
U
color
season.
ttaDy rsmished 2 bedroom, 2 U t h .
ROCHESTER- Professional male. 15-55 pbooe
I14447-T440 wisbe* to shar* with sam*. 2 bedroom, PR person. Reasonable. - M444I1 PLYMOUTH- Something SpedaX atWasher, dryer, fireplace.: 4W0 mo. o r «I«447M72
tractire office* ft suite*. Outstanding
APARTMENTS
bestoffer.
- ;
14(44411 ST. THOMAS • VTrgta Island, I bedroom IH Uth condo, MOO. plus H otiUUea.
W. BLOOMFDJLD, FOR LEASINa . buOding, perfect location, exceUeot
•"••:
^
M
l
l
l
W
Individual
executive
office*.
New
suite.
parking, competitive rate*. Contact
condominium on Sapphire Bay. BeautiCANTON - SheldonftWarren Area
Luxurious
professional secretarial Caa*Boifmaa,45»-M45
or 455-550»
2 Bedrooms, stove, refrlferator, central fully decorated, completely furuabed, ROCHESTER. 2 persoos to shar* 2 bed- Personalised,
7001 Orchard Lake Rd.,
air, MM. mooth plus deposit Option to lovely view, sleep* 4VM00 week, Nov. room bom* with male, partly furnished, service.
SU.4MA,
;
M44411.
OUT.
»1247« thro April, M00 week May thru Oct wasber, dryer, garage, 4120 per month
PLYMOUTH TWP.
414»
MM47« Includes beat ft water, « mooth lease,
JPARTMENTC
• 2 Full Baths * Carports
DETROIT • SHORELINE EAST : J «51-1
:BRIOHTONAREA
.
.
MAIN STREET
No peta. Refereoce* required.
Sharp 1 bedroom condo oa Detroit Riv- TORCH LAKE, beaatiful modern 4 bed- security.
Adult Community * reserved for
AvallaMeSept l.
. 7 : 4514141 Small offie* suite* available. Pbooe 7
er. Heat water, valet parklnf. 4474 per room bom*, fally carpeted, with fire6700 SQ.FT.
residents over theage of 50
m o m CaU anytime, - . . «44-4244 placeftdock. Weekly or weekeod*.
ROOMMATE WANTED • professional CANTON
: - . ; ^•: >Oakvlew
> - , \ - . -Plas*
. . - - Shopping
M»44M: New e x t r a c t i o n , choice location • Ann
straight
male
seeking
someone
to
shar*
.
-;..:
474-H44
LIDeyftPalmer. 1400*qft, com- Arbor Rd. AU or part Occupancy Sept
FARMINGTON, furalsbed 1 bedroom,
FREE CABLE TV v
"See about our Rent Special"
4 bedroom bods* la N. Dearborn Center,
TRAVERSBCiTY
.
mercial ft professional space, Ideal Cootact
washer, dryer, air conditioned, central
Height*.:
Garag*
available..
W, 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR,
Small
'charming
resort
oa
beautiful
busIoes*.Joe
m-4«Mor2TT-l»lf
JIM COURTNEY
vacuum, 444« per mooth plus security,
4424M1
uUntte*lncMed7After5pm 4 5 4 4 m East Bay. Private sandy beach.|440vIN^UTHFIELD
»4M week. Brochure.
414-414-1740 SINOLE PERSON/44 to 40) to share
CANTON
•:.;•
Century 21
FARMINOTON HILLS • Hunters
Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun.
Office space for rent:
my apt (dowatown Rochester). Must be
RJdf*. I bedroom. 2 bath, caraf*, sec- 4544410
employed with no children. |200./mo.
Gold House Realtors
oodfloor. 4 4 » includea be* tVery ale*. 416 Halle For Rent
F V utUltle* ft 11», Security. CaUMeadow Mft Inc. Brace LLoydM 14070
BUSINESS DISTRICT
459-6000
(Linda)days, «514100; nights, MI47I2 '--CENTRAL
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving
DR. THOMAS A,
includes heat, water, air conditioner^
•. - FARMINOTON HILLS •
ROCHESTER/AUBURN
AREA
1755
sq
f
t
la
social
security
building,
TWO
CAREER
MINDED
Young
ladle*
DOOLEY.
' looking for 1 of the tame to shar* a No. Main, Royal Oak: Prim* location 1M so. f t nlcelv furaished ofHTS.
Plush 2 bedroom townhou**, fall baseflee
carpeting, laundry and storage
ment, privet* carafe, quiet location.
K
OF
C
HALL
U
with (arc* window and us* of reception
for attorneys, accountingfirm,etc.
lovely,
plush
4
bedroom,
1
U
t
h
Royal
MMpermonth. / , ,: 454447» RENTAL8 for aU occasslons. Cap to Oak bom*. Immediate occupancy, f o r September occupancy. V
M l Ml4
area.
- v v - facilities, and p o o i . \ ;
\;
«4440M
400. Office B r * Mon-Fri 4 4 , Sal 4- Interview, please call
r-27M R M . Smith Assoc
FARMINOTON HILLS • Farmlnftoo Noon."-..••.
•
Square condominium. I bedroom, comSOUTHFIELD
WOMAN mid 20** willing to share with
COFFICESPACE v
plet* kitchen, carport Third floor unit
28945 JOYRD
tame, oon smoker, 2 bedroom trailer
EVERGREEN* 1-96
XvaiUbl* Sept-J, Atkiaf 44M.O00.
Southfleld.
MOO
month
Include*
WESTLAND,
MICH
everr1-696
EXPOSURE
Prestige and locatioo combined with
Meadow Manafemtet Inc.
thing.
CaU
after
4pm,
444-741»
Prime
Farmingtoo
Hill*
loca
boo,
new
competlUve
rent SulU from 4004 to
BruceUoyd,
4514070 421-9500 , Eves 525-0585
High-Tech
buUding.
2,000
-12,000
Sq
i
t
4,440
s
q
.
ft.
Covered reserved
W.BLOOMFD2LD ESTATE
FARMINOTON HILLS .
for Sale or Lees*. Contact:- - . - . - • parkinf^esUuraat .
Immaculate Conception
Swimming pooL lakefront. Jscuni, spa- OINNY
1
bedroom,
carport,
pool,
tennis
court
JACOBS/BOX BOWMAN, JR.
FRASERiMI.
dou* grounds, private Uth. Profeasioo,M»».C*flf«eppotalEenl
;..-.••-' .'•; : K.ofCVHALt
330HAMtLTON .
al Ucbetor/bacbeioreite , From 4425 THOMPSON-BROWN
,4414400 ' '•••-<
14¼ MILE - QR0E8BECK
Including e,tiU tie*.
.
«44-5447
BIRMINGHAM
,
••••-.
Two(2)
Halta
Available!
•DOCTOR'S
•
W*
are
pUaalng
l
o
build
a
to accommodate U>e ultimate
FARMINGTON HILLS, decorator com1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMEN78»0 - 2 M PEOPLE -••:-.".
YOUNG GENTLEMAN wUI shar* 14,000 • 14.000 *q. ft Medical facility ta Designed
lo
corporjt*
prestige,
full
4.4M
tq.
ft
pletely furalsbed, 1 bedroom, wasber ft
Prim* Dates SOU AvaUable! -.- quaint prirst* home on lax* shore la the'Oty of BloomfieM Hm*. If interest- floor available:
FREB
CABLE TV S/
dryer In wait, color TV,'porch, pool
•
Special
Weekday
Ra
tea
•
Gross*
Point*
Shore*
with
respooslbl*
ed
please
caU
440-7414
::l:
Oct, I4-Jun*14. MM M444lT M1-2H4
^ISyil i' - * CARPETING' V
profetsionel person. Call Day* •••
•-•'• .= : 30769FORDRD.
• X WARRSN"•-'•.
• RgFftrOeftATOR
; 'PRIVATE ENTRANCE
DOWNTOWN BIRMINQHAM Ml-M04,Eves7
' 144-1142
;
FARMINOTON, I bedroom, IH Uth.
MICHIGAN.
Prim* offlc* space. 1702 sq. f t , can b*
* ^ L ^ „ '
'MUNDRY FACILITIES
,8200 OLD 13 MILE
appUancea, pool carport, neutral decor, GARDEN CJTY,
:
divided.
AU
improvemenult
place.
M0
Offlc* fpac* for lease. 1.047 and 1,400
•HOT WATER
«PUYQROUND
^
'PLAYGROUND;
ttc*Ueot condition. 4440. mo. + *ecuri- 426^3iB0.--..':'v .''-S2eM>6ld
r
N.Woodward.
^
4
7
7
1
7
1
422
Wanted
TQ
Rent
aq.
f
t CcovenieoUy located near GM
ty deposit M4-1441 or
M24200 UVONIA Daniel A. Lord K of C 2 halls.
Tech Center.
100-274 capacity. Ample parklnf. air ALL AREA - APT8 • HOUSES - FLATS
CHILDREN WELCOME
.
DOWNTOWN
BIRMINOHAM
UVONU- 2 btrtroom condo irfthba**- coodiaoolnc. Rental for an occasVoo*.
Call DAVID OREKNE.
ExcepUooal opportunity to lea** up to
0FFICi5OPgN
mept kitchen appliance*, newly deco- AlIlifeTut-OMOor . ,
4174444
SCHOSTAK BROS.
10.000 sq. f t of prim* offlc* spec* at
•
LANDLORDS-"
rated,4tM
per
SoTNear
Wobderland.
DAILY, 8AT. AND 8UN.
below market rat*. May U divided for
& COMPANY. INC.
OaU after « p m , "^TT-MM
8INCERB
smaller user*, 2M K. Woodward.
792-0116
420
Rooms
For
Rent
i\va]
.--:•'.
-559-2000 : :
• " - : /.-'• ••' .--aaT.7iti ' • • . ; - - ••/•
MARY8VILLE,
2
bedroom
luxury
cobMovW
TENANTS LOOKING
do oa 8 t Clair River, caraf*, Areolae*.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
(>c<c<p» 10 May. Furnished. I4f4444
NoObligaUoo
_
Select Rentals • AU Area* - '
436 Office \ Business Space For Rent
. W« Help LandlordsftTeoaaU
A PRTMK TROY LOCATION • Beaoti-: Shar*
SHARE
LISTINGS
v
Referrals
.
M11414
ful 4 bedrdom, 2H Uth, dtainf room,
lude*
rec room, central air, marbl* flrepUc*. BIRMINOHAM • walk to town, bedBDUuTNOHAM/BLOOMFIKLD
642^1620
caraf* wlU opeoer, Otympic pool, Uo- room with baleoof overlooklnf tardea.
.•••• 4 bedroom*. 1HUU) . :
.-:• 14I44M4407
nis. aihardftcxercis* room etc «774 BathroomftoYetslng room and caraf*.
Include* aH aseocUUoa fee*, beatft»*• MOOwtek. ^7.
(144444
ALL BUSINESS INdjCAf ORS UP
• EXECUTTVK TRANSFER
tef,
;
: MI-7441
CONVDflENT UVONU rocto: I-M ft Need* 4 bedroom house, la Birmingham
K T H E T U R N A R b U N D I S HERE
; .
3CRXSTER • tihtown, 2 bedroom, 1H 147», MadonnaftSchoolcraft CoDece* • or Bloomfteld for Immediate occupanReot or rent with option to buy.
„ith ranch *tyl*. AU appliance*, central allcloe*. 444./wf :
4lT7»M
y*. 440444«
eve*, 14M 4 t / l
THI8 IS^ THE^ Q)K>UiSlD FLOOR v
air, carport No pet*. Security deposit
16300 Vy. 9 Klllo, Southfleld)_
FARMINOTON EIXLS
•44VMMAf*ct
-.-..-. MI44M
FARMHOUSE and biro or outbuilding
»MU«/Mld«fl*be)L
Establish dr.e>oand offices! Professional or busi'Studio's-1&2B$droorns
SOUTHFIELD furor condo, Uvtoi
or boot* with fun basemeot and garag*
1174 per Mo.
room, dtnlnj room, kitchen, finished Call
wanted for ttaoonsible married coup]*.
ness suites. One room suites to 3300 sq.ft.
471-1641
Live in the security of a
basement f car attached caraf*. 4
NorUofUrnUagiamare*. «40-4««4
available for Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st
FURNISHED ROOMS
Uth*. 2lari*bepVwwaVpooLetc MM
hi-rise apartment,
.class.space available In area. Serving Garden
rnootL'Year lease. lOHitTswthflaM Abo, efrecieode* avaOabk Winter HOMES-Oo larf* lota needed la Westare*. Call Nichots Realty
M4-4044 rste*. Dally, weekly or monthly, «M ern Warn* County with 14-1100 to. a
City, Westland; Llvpnla tlWayrie. ACT NOWI
CESTRALA1R»RANGE » REFRIGERATOR
per week, no security deposit required for group bom* program for « adult*: 4
SOUTHFIELD • Provtdeoc* Towwf* Color TV, phone*, maM serrlc*. Royal bedroom bom* require* 144 tq. a per
&SHV/ASHER • CARPETING * CARPORTS
bedroom, 4 bedroom boo* required 2
tSohdo, 4U floor, W«»t *xM«ar«. larc* 2 liVjlorKiTTMtrymouthRd.. .
TENNIS COURTS * SWIMMING POOL. ;
CALLSANDYAt
::V;V::^ ':•]
bedroom, 2 Uth, complete kitchen, new UvoaU.
.--.•.
422-1411 bedroom* whh 14« tq. ft, t*k 2 remaining bedroom*, minimum M tq. ft
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY
everytklnc. Immeduuoccupancy, eskGREENFIELD II MU* area, larf* each. Separata dinlnf aod family room*
iHfnnUviomHtLhxr^ •
'^-r^y^
r^-v'-V.-' : :^E6C/iBi^TV:'v-- :: --"- : :.
BrwceUoyd
•••
M1447I comfortabl* room ft bath, air. phooe, required For infermatioo call NorthDOQ Hooker employed r**poo*ihie per- vUl* Residential Training Crater,
SOUTHFIELD
•
TeWrapk
ft
II
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444-44M
COMMERCE TWP.
Commerce VWaje. $ bedroom ranch,
finished basement with bar, carace,
•WO.mootk.
iU-mi
COMMERCE TWP. - 1 bedroom ranch,
1 f«U baths, family room, fireplace,
lake privilege*, alee area, t7M per mo.
CaJlaTlerapffl
•--J»MIU
AUBURN HTS, I bedroom. 1H U t h ,
family room with Areolae*. 2H c a r a - COUNTRY UVWQ Union Lake are*,
rag*, ecbooi In sub. I years Seas*. 4414 newrr decorated, S bedroom, MM
oxoth plus security.
44444M i»»»pJ«secBri^Aflerlx;»Opm.
• . ^
.
iifMii
AVAILABLE SEPT.
ATTRACTrVE I bedrdom borne, earpetinai appliance*, decorated. C
LIVONIA • I bedroom, brick raacbe* fenced
yard. $ W per Mo. plat (
with basements, cirafe*>feoced yard*, Joy/Telefraph
area, ,
tpfiiUKX*
SOflS Of PlTTDOflU R d ,
t W r f M e r r i m a a , M74/MO.
EVERGREEN. IM, » bedroom * finSouth of ttymouti. East of Wayne R<L, ished attic, acreeoed porch, new decor,
MM/MO.
carpet, curtains, store. ML carafe.
iMtV^tWsecarity.
US-MM
WARD L HARRIMAN
, EVERGREEN k l-H area, t bedrooms,
REAL ESTATE SERVICES new decor, carpet, drape*, feoeed yard,
jJTJ mootk pi** severity deposit
Property Mgr. 477-4464

flreplac*,litchee/breakfa*t
are*, first
Door laandry room, rail basement, 1
car caraf*. For the foasy. MM month.
No petaTPerry Realty
474-7W4
NORTH TROY. I bedrooms, haf* lot,
»44t per moot*, pin* deposit AralUbl*
October 1st
^ ^ 4744444
14 MUJB ft Novi Rd. I bedroom,
wasber, dryer, refrlferator, stove,
4M0mo.
M1-041J
- NOyi-FORLEASK
I bedroom brick ranch, fall tesemeot, t

^ry^^MmM

Hm* Condo, M M month. Rent Include*
MO0.mo.-r«tiJaes, deposit Ml-MM assodatioa
fee. Call Barbara Younc for
4444M0
WAYNE. 4 bedroom brick, carpeted. details. ChamberUIn •
TROY ' 4 bedroom luxury townhoose.
MM per month plus *ecurlty deposit
. 44440M
4554440 C«ilMaOUve»*V
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Beaatliul 4 bedroom bouse oa 1 *cr* wooded kH near I 414 Flofrde Rentalt
lakes. Appliance*, 1 year leea* option
tobuy.tfMmootL
1»4M0
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Florida Rentals> All Areas
WE8T BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom
Tenants A Landlords
ranch with screened (lass summer
441-1410
porch, carport, 1 car caraf*. fenced In Share LlsUnfJ
backyard, carpeted Qkroucbout Fur- BOCA RATON Luxurious Townhouse at
ebbed or uttfurnlshed.
Mt-1114 the YachtftRacquet Club of Boca Rab avaflaU* for the winter seasco.
WESTtAND-. Canton border. A larfe ton
440-7M4
brick ranch, 2H baths, family room/ PteaseCail
fireplace, full basement, IH ear ca- CLEARWATER, 2 bedroom condo, caraf*, tarf* fenced yard. M74 monthly race, wasberftdryer, pool, tennis. Colplas security. Oct 1 occupancy. Call orJN. Second floor unit Available for
1444404 or Jason at
4414400 Winter season.
141-4747
WESTLAND
CONDO, 2 bedroom, optional Ird.
OLBNWOOD ORCHARD APTS. 1ft4 Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pribedroom unit* from MM. Air. pooL vate beach and parkinc, pool Inexpeocarport, carpetinc, appliance*. T44-M40 slv*
luxury. Can JadyaT
440-1477
WESTLAND •. Veaoy/Orand Traverse. PORT MYERS AREA • Burnt Store
t bedroom duplex, modernised, lO* Marina, 2ftI bedroom waterfront or
new. Dispoaal, carpeted, fenced, porch, folf coarse condo* tvaiiabtt.by day
enerfy sarinf window*, no appuincea. week or month. CaB for brochure.
|4tt 1 ^ deposit No p5». ^ » 1 4 4 5 1 Suncoast lavestment Properties, Inc.
«404744470
WESTLAND. 4 bedrooms, utility room, 455-5410
fenced yard, 4H car carafe, Uvonla
HIRISEcceattfrootcoodo,
School*. No peta. First and last month*
Marco Island, Florida
rent pi as deposit 4400 month. ArsitaJbss 1 1 4 4 4 4 , ^
445-7447 Call after 4pca
«54-2517
HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Indian
River
WESTLAND - 4 bedrooms, 2 fun bath*, Plantation. 2 bedroom. 2 Uth. furbrick ranch, custom kitcbea, dishwash- bished, wasLer-dryer, ocean. Pool, teoer, finished basement fas frill, fenced aJsTfolf. Monthly.
«44-41(4
yard, close to school*,
T144444
HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Secant beauWESTLAND • 4 bedroom*, carpet tifully furtdsbed 2 bedroom, i Uth
throachout stoveftrefrlferator, priva- ooeaniroot condo. Tennis, poot sauna,
cy fence. No pet*. «474 per month ft Rent by mooth or season. 4144544714
4474 security.
7424M4
MARCO ISLAND
WESTLAND, 4 bedrooms, btf kitcbea, Sea Wind* Condo, n l f front on beach,
fall basement fenced, MTV/mo. + Se- aU amenities, chUdrea welcome, low
curity deposit
'" r*te*,M14402
5444?«
M24542
W. DEARBORN • near Oakwood Hospi- N. NAPLES - Oulf condo on the beach tal 2 bedroom*, basement, new carpet- new 1 year old 1500 tq. ft 2 bedroom 2
be. freshly painted. 4 appliance*, dean. Uth, Florid* furelshlnf*, wasber/
Nopet*.4440mootL
2744M1 dryer, pool balcony overlooklnf the
Oulf, 12,(00 month, toolti mooth rental
wosMered. After TPM. 417-7444404
406 Fumlthed Houeee
SARASOTA
ForRent
1 bedroom well furnished apartment
Beach, food area. «400 plus utilities.
REDFORD TWP, 4 bedroom, ranch, 4 Nov^,Jan.CaUEvei.
«42414«
car carace, femSsbed, wfll rent from
Nov.I- M s / 1.44M month BeauOfolly STUART • River Pine* Townhouse. 2
furalsbed. Can before 4am, 454-4044 bedrooms, 2H baths, completely furnished. No pets. Monthly oaly. 11,200.
After 5:MPMor weekend*: 7*14454
407 Mobile rfomee
ST. PETERSBURG BEACH
For Rent
Luxury ooodo, 4 bedroom, 2 Uth, svaUFARMINGTON HILLS. Furulsned 1 able week or month. CaU evenlnfs
4744141
bedroom mobile home. 444 week plus
deposit
>
4774421
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2 Bedroom Apartments
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